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Containing the Natures, Breeding, Choice, V/e, Feeding, 
and Curing of the dileales of all manner of Cattell,as Horfi, 

Oxe3 Cowy Sheepe, Goats3 Swi»c3 and tame Conies. 

Shewing further, the whole Art of Eliding great Horfes, with the 
breaking and ordering of them, and the dieting of the Running, 

Hunting, and Ambling Horle, and the manner how 
to ufe them in their travaile. 

Alfo approved Rules for the Cramming and Fatting of all forts of Poultry 

andFowkSy both tame and mlde, <&c. And diverfe good and 
well-approved Medicines for the Curt of all the difeafes 

in Haxvkes, of what kind [never. 

Together wirh the ufe and profit of Bees^the making of Filh- 
ponds, and the taking df all forts of Filh. 

Gathered together for the generall good and profit of this whole 
Realmc, by"exa& and allured experience from Engliih pra&ifes,both cer~ 

taine, ealie, and cheap, differing from all former and forraiue expe¬ 
riments, which either agreed not with our Chm 

, were too hard to come by, or over-collly, an< 
V • to little purpofe: all which herein are avoyded. 

Newly corrected and inlarged wirh many ex¬ 
cellent additions, as may appcarc 

by this mat ke. jfr* 

ihefixt Edition. 
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TO THE RIGHT 
H O NL O V R A B L E 

And 
• • • ^ ^ ■ • •. 

Moll ennobled with all inward and 
outward vertues3RiCHARD Sack vile, 

Baron of Buckpurflj and Earle 
of Dorfst, 

Lthough the monftrous ftapes of 

ftookes (Right Honorable and bejl 

ennobled Lord ) halve "frith their 

difguifed and unprofitable <vifard- 
like faces, halfe feared el>en Dertue 

her felfe from that ancient defence 

and patronage, (which informer ages mo ft Nobly (foe 

imployed) to prefers e them from Enyie: yet Co much 

I know the largenejfe of your worthy hr eft is endued 

with wifdome, courage, and bounty, that notwith(lan¬ 

ding the ^vanities of our ignorant Wr iters, you will 

be plea fed out of your Noble Spirit, ffpourably to be- 
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The Epiftlc Dedicator*. 

bold wbatfoever fbal bring a publike good to our Qoun- 
tm at which end l have onely ay mod in this [mill 
ftooke. In which having rum; fam from the way or 
trail of ether Writers in this nature, yet I douotnot 
hut pur Honour (ballfinde my path both more eafie, 
more certain;, andmorefafetban any •, nay, by. much 
fane leffe difficult or dangerous to wa ke in. Imujt 
confeffe, [ometbingin this nature l have formerly 
publifbed, as namely of the Horfe onely ,Wtt i whofe 
nature andufe 1 have beene exercifedand acquainted 
■from my Child-hood: and l hope, wit bout boaji, need 
mtyceld to any inthis Kingdom;. Yet an this work;, 
I bopeyour Lordfhip,andall other Princely maintai- 
nersoftbat worthy andferviceable beajt,(ball (inde I 
have found out, and herein explained ^earerand 
more eafie courfefor his prejervatton and health,than 
bath hitherto beenefound orpralltfedby any but my 
felfe onely, Whatfoever it is, in all humbleneffel offer 
Was a facrifice of my love andferv'tce toyour Honor, 

and will ever whilefl I have breath to be, 



TO THE COVRTEOVS 

%S A T> $% 

) '• Here is noArtlft or man of Indufiry 
(Courteous and Gentle Reader) 

■% which mixeth judgement with his 
* '■' experience, but findeth in the tra- 

vell of his labours better and nearer 

• courfes to make perfedthe beautyof 
iSWmr'XJe his worke, than were at firftprelen- 

, .... ted to the eye of hisknowledge: for 
the mmde being pre-occupied and bufied with a vertu- 
ous fearch, is ever ready to catch hold of what/oever 
can adorne or llluftrate the excellencie of the thing in 
whichhee is imployed: and hence it hapneth that mv 
fclfe having lerioufly bellowed many yeares to finde 
out the truth of thefe knowledges, of which I have in- 
treated in this Booke ^ have now found out the infal¬ 
lible way of curing all difeafes in Cattell, which is bv 
many degrees more certaine, more eafie, lefle difficult 
and without all manner of coft and extraordinary char¬ 
ges, than ever have beene publilhed by any home- 

b°r.n'\5 or forraigne praftifer. Wherein (friendly Rea- 
der^ thou (halt finde that my whole drift is to helpe the 
needfull m his moft want and extremity. For having 

™"yrCZVcT/J?mneyinS feene P°ore and rich 
m.ns Cattell fall fodamely ficke, fome travelling by the 

way, fome drawing in the Plough or draught,and fome 
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To the Qourteous deader. 

upon ol r irn ploy merits $ I have alio beheld thole Cac- 
telior H ■■kb die ere they could bee brought either to 
Smith, r other place where they might receive cure • 
nay, if with much paines they have beene brought to 
the place of cure, yet have I feeae Smiths fo unprovided 
of Apothecary Simples, that for want of matter of fixe- 
pence, a Beaft hath dyed worth many Angels. To pre¬ 
vent this, I h ive found out thofe cercaine and approved 
Cures ^ wherein if every good Horfe-lover ,or Husband- 
man, will but acquaint his knowledge with a few herbs 
or common weeds, heefhallbe fure in every Field, Pa- 
fture,Meadow, or Land-furrow • nay, almoft by every 
High-way fide or blinde ditch, to finde that which (hall 
preferve and keepe his Horfe from all fodaine extremi¬ 
ties. If thou (halt finde benefit, rhinke mine houres 
not ill wafted i if thou (halt not have occafion to ap¬ 
prove them, yet give them thy gentle paflage to others, 
and chinke me as I am, 

Thj Friend, 

G. M. 

r. 
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The Table of the firft Boofce. 

Oj Beafts* 

Of the Horfe. 

OF the Horfe in generally 
pag.i. 

Nature of Hotfes. p. 7. 
Choice of Horfes 9 and their 

ft japes. ibid, 
Colours of Horfes. 3 
Horfe for a Princesfeat, ib. 

Horfes for travel/, ib. 
Hunting- horfes. 4 
Running-horfes. ib. 
Coach-horfes. ib. 
Tacke-horfes, 5 
Cart-horfes. ib. 
Of Mares. ib. 
0 rdering horfes for fer vice. ib. 
Ordering horfes for a Princes 

feat. 6 
Ordering of travelling horfes. 

7 
Orderingofhunting-horfes. 8 
Ordering of running-horfes. 

ib. 
Ordering of Coach-horfes: 9 

Ordering of the packg or cart- 
horfe. 9 

t he preservation of horfes. ib. 
0 f riding in gentrall. 1 o 

Imperfect ufe of this recrea¬ 
tion, ib. 

the pjeafure of Riding. 11 
the Authors Apologie. ib. 
The taming of a young Colt. 

12 
Hisfadling and bridling, i b. 
His firft backing. 13 

three Maine points of a horfe- 
wans skill. 15 

Of helper, and what they bee. 
ibid 

Of Cor regions.and which they 
bee. 16 

Of Cherifhings. ib. 
Of the M ufrole} and Martin¬ 

gale. 17 
Of treading the large rings. 

pag.18 

Choice 

< 



The Table. 

cheyce of grounds. p. iS 
0} galloping large rings. 20 
Helpes in the Urge ring fumes 

ib. 

Cor regions in the ring-turner. 
21 

cherijhings in the ring-turner 
22 

Of flopping and going bachfi b. 
Helpes. 25 
Corrections. ib. 
Cherifhings. 24 
Of advancing before* ib. 
Helpes. 2 5 
Corrections. ib. 
Cherifhings. 26 
T’hevfe of advancing. ib. 
Of jerking behind. i b. 
Helper. 27 
Corrections• ib. 
Cherifhings. ib. 
Of turning. ib. 
Helpes. go 
CorreBions. ib. 
Cherifhings. ib. 
Of the turning poft. g2 
Of managing. . gg 
Diver Cities of manages, g 4 
Of the Cmere. 34 
Hwfv/ar p/wg 5 
Of bounding aloft. ib 
Of thecorvet. g 6 
0/ the gallop galliard. ib. 

Of theCapriolle. 37 
Of going af.de. g8 
Of 4 Prince, g 9 
Of theCaragolo. ib. 
To ride for recreation. 40 
Of breeding of all forts of hor- 

fesfit for the Husband-mans 
ufe. 41 

Grounds to breed on. 42 
Divijion of grounds. ib. 
Choyce of the Stallion. 43 
Choice of Mares. ib.- 

to put them together. 
ibid. 

Of covering Mares. 44 
70 4»0»> */ hold. ib. 
To conceive Male Foales. ib. 
To provoke lufi. , 45 
T0 keepe Mares from barren- 

neffe. ibid. 
Ordering Mares after cove¬ 

ring. ib. 
A helps for Mares in Foaling. 

ib. 
Ordering Mares after Foaling. 

46 
Weaning of Foales. ib.' 
Ordering after weaning, ib. 
Gelding of Colts. lb. 
Of horfes for travelf and how 

to makg them amble. 47 
The marks of a good travelling 

Horfe. . ib* 
To 
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To make a Horfe amble. p. 47 
Divers wayes of ambling. 48 
Of travelling. ib. 
OfWifping. ib. 
He/p?/ ?* ambling. ib. 
T he ordering and djeting of the 

Hunting-horfe. 49 
Taking up the Hunting-horfe. 

50 
Cloathing the hunting-horfe. 

ib. 
Drejftng the Hunting-horfe, 

51 
Of watering and feeding the 

hunting-horfe. 52 

The exercife of the horfe. 5 3 
The fcowring of the horfe. 

54 
Ordering a horfe after exer¬ 

cife. 5 5 
Of orderings dyeting, taking 

up, cloathing, dretfing5 ow- 
fer/jsrg and feeding the Run¬ 
ning-horfe. 55,d^s6 

Of his exercife by dying and 
csurfing. 56, 5 7 

Offweats. 5 8 
0/ fcowring him. 59 
Ordering after exercife. i b. 
Generali rules for a Running 

horfe. ib. 
Generali rules for a travelling- 

horfe. 

Htfn? to cure all inwardft eke- 
neffes. 6 2 

Of the Head-ach, Frenzte, or 
Staggers. 63 

Of the/leeping evill. ib. 
0/the Failing-evill ^ Vianet- 

flrucke, Night-mare , 
?alfey. 1 64 

Of the generall Crampe> or con- 
vxlfion offinewes. ib. 

0/^9 Cold or Cough, nee/ 
d/% or for any confumption 
or put refaction of the Lungs 
what fever, 6 5 

0/ the running Glaunders, or 
mourning 0] the Chine. 

64 
0/ We-bounder confumption 

ofiheflefh. 66 
Of the brefl-paine, or anyJick- 

neffe of the heart. i b. 
0/ tyred Horfes. ib. 
Of difeafes of theflomackg 5 Af 

Surfets, loathing of meat, 
or drink*. , 6y 

Of foundring in the body. 
ibid. 

Of the Hungry-evill. 6 8 

0/ in the Liver^ &c. 
ibid. 

Of the Yellower5 difeafes 
of the Gall. ib. 

0/ the Jickgntjfs °f tk 
fpleene. 



The Table 

fpleene. p. 69 
Of 1 he Dropfie, or evlll habit of 

the body. ibid. 

Of the Chollicke, Belly-ake, or 
Belly-bound. p. 70 

Of the Laxe, or Blouiy flyx. 
ibid. 

Of the falling of the Funda¬ 
ment. 71 

OfBots j and Wormes of all 
forts. ib. 

Of paine in the kgdneyes, paine- 
piffe,andflone. ib. 

Of theftrangnllion. ib. 
Of pifmg blond. p. 72 
0f the Colt-evill, mattering of 

the yard, falling of the yard, 
Jhedding of feed„ i b. 

Of the particular Difafes in 
Mares, as barremefje* con - 
fumption, rage of love, ca¬ 
sing foales, hardnejfe to 
foale, and to make a Mare 
cafl her foale. ib. 

Of Drinking venome, &c. 

P-73 
Of Suppofit aries,Glifers, and 

Purgations. ib. 
Of neezings,&friBions. 74. 
Of all the difeafes in the eyes. 

75 
Of the Iwpoftume in thee are, 

Pole-evill , Fiflufo, f vei¬ 

ling after blond-letting, 
any gald-ba kg, canker, 
fit-faft y wennes, navell- 
galf&c. p.j 5 

Of the rives. ibid. 
Of thefir angle, bile, botch} or 

impoftume. 76 
Of the Cankgr in the no fid, or 

any other part. ib. 
Offlaunehing blond in any part. 

ib. 
Of the difiea fes in the mouth, at 

blouiy-rifts, liggs, Lam- 
pas, Camerie, inflamma¬ 
tion, tongue-hurt, or the 
barbs. 77 

Of paine in the teeth, or loo\e 
teeth. ib. 

Of the cricke in the neckg. 
ib. 

Of the falling of the creft, 
maunginefje in the maine, 
orfheddtng ofhaire. 78 

Of paine in the withers, ibid. 
Of fwaying the backg, or weaky 

neffe in the backg- ib. 
Of the itch in the taile, fcab, 

I maunginejje, orfarcie. 79 

1 Oj any halting tvkatfoever,&c. 
ib. 

Of foundling in the feet. 
80 

Of the fplent, curbe , bone- 
fpaven, 



The Table. 
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Jpavtn: or any lnob, or fo¬ 
rty excrement or ringtone. 

8 c 
Cfthe Malian der, Sell an dor, 

Faines 3 Scratches , Mal¬ 
let, Mules , Crcrrne-Jcab, 
&c. 81 

Of an upper attaint 5 or nea- 
tf.er, or any over-reaching, 

ibid. 
Of all the infirmities of, in, or 

about the hoves, &c. 82 

Of the blendjpaven, hough, bo¬ 
ny3 or any other unnaturall 
fuelling. ib. 

Of Winde-galls. 83 
Of enterfearing, Jhackfega'A, 

&c. ib. 
Hurts on the Cronet, as quilter 

bone, or mat long. 84. 

Of wounds in the foot, gravel- 
lfog,prick?»g0figgeoretrait3 
or cloying. ib. 

To draw out flub or thorne. 
ib. 

Of any Anbury or Tet¬ 

ter 84 
Of the cords, or firing-halt. 

85 
Of fpur-galling &c. ib. 
To heak any old fore or wound. 

ib. 
Offinewescut. ib. 

Of eating may dead flejk. 
ib. 

Of knotsin )oynts. 8 6 
Of venomous wounds, &c. 

ib. 
Of Lice ornits. ib. 
To defend a Horfe from flies. 

ib. 

Of bones broke, or out of ioynt. 
ib. 

Of drying or skinning fores 
when they are almofl ’whole. 

. g7 
A mo ft famous receit to make 

a Horfe that is leans, and 
that is full of inward fleky 
nejje., found and fat in four - 

teenedayes. ibid. 

T0 make a white far re. 8 8 

Of the Bull, Calfe, Cow0 or Oxe. 

OF the Bull3 Cow9 Calfe,or 
Oxe,&c. 88 

The Count reyes for breed. 
' A88 

Of not mixing and mixing 
breeds. 89 

Thefhape of the Bull, ib. 
The ufe of the B nil. 9 o 

The 
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ib. 
T hefhapeof theCow. 
The ufe of the Cow. 
Of Calves and their nourishing. 

ib. 

Olfervalions for Calves, ib. 
Of the Oxe > and his ufe. 91 
Of the Oxes ]ojd for labour. 

92 

Oxen to feed for the Butcher. 
ib. 

To preferve Cat tell in health. 
ib. 

Of thejeaver in Cattell. 9 3 
Of any inward fickaeffe. i b. 
Of the difeafes in the heady as 

Sturdy, &c. ib. 
Of all the difeafes in the eyes of 

cattell, &C. 14 
Of difeafes in the mouth , as 

barbs, bleanes,&c. 9 5 
Of difeafes in the necke, as be¬ 

ing galled, bruifed9 fwolne 
clofhy&c. ib. 

Of the Veftilence y gargiU y or 
murrain*. 96 

Of Viifiifyng or kannejfe. 9 b 
Of dsjeafes in the guts,as fluxe, 

cofliveneffe. 97 
Ofpiffing blond. ib. 
Of dropping noferills, or any 

cold'. ib. 
Vf all Manner of fallings. 

ib. 

Of the vp or me in the tails. 

. . & 
of any cough or fhortneffe of 

breath. 9 8 
Of any Impoflhume 3 Bile} or 

Botch. ib. 
of difeafes in the ft news s, as 

makpejfe,flifnejfe% or fore- 
nefje. ib. 

Of the gene rail [cab, particu¬ 
lar fcab3 orfcurfi. 99 

Of the hide-bounder drystyn. 
' ib. 

Of difeafes in the Lunges, as 
Lung-growne, &c. ib. 

Of the biting with a mad dog, 
or other venomous beajf. 

100 

Ofthe falling downe of the pal- 
lat. 

Of any paine in the hodfe, as 
the foule,&c. ipi 

Of all hindts of brut fas. 
101 

Of [wallowing hens-dung, or 

anypoifeon. 101 
Of killing Lice or Ticket. 

ibid. 
Of the dew-bowk. 102 
Of the Ioffe of the Cud. i b. 
Of the killing of all forts of 

Wormes. 3 10$ 

Of vomiting blond. ib. 
Of 



The Table. 

Oj the Gout# 103 
Of baiting. ib. 
OJ p nicking a leaf to pif/e. 

104 

Of the owrflcving of the gall. 
ib. 

Of a leap that if geared. 
ib. 

Of the Coop that h mthered 
ib. 

Of drawing out of thornes, 

j or pubs, 104 
! Of l urging Cattell. 105 
' Of beiKgJhrew-ruwte* 1 o 5 
Of famtmjfe. 105 

Of breeding milke in a Cm. 
ib. 

Of boms out of ioynt or broken* 
10 6 

Of the rot in leafs. ib. 
Of the Pantos. ib. 
Of all manner of wounds, k 06 

Of the Sheepe. 

OP Sheepe, their ufe, 
cboici3 jhape 3 and pre¬ 

servation. 107 
0/ the faple of moll. 108 
0/ the choice of sheepe. ibid. 
Of the lean oj sheepe. ib. 
Thefhape of sheepe. 109 
W hen EmsfhouU bring forth» 

ib. 
Ordering of Lambes. no 
Keedfull objervations. ib. 
the prefervation of Sheepe. 

in 

Weaver ,&o. m 
Of the genetall ftab. ib. 
Of killing maggots. 115 

Of the Red water* ib. 
Of lung-pcfa or mf cough9 

or cold. ib. 
Of the worms in the daw^ 

or in any other part. 

Of Wild, f re. 
Of the difmfes of the gall, as 

Choller 9 Uundies, 

ib. 
^ fytet to tysm a found of the toughflegme9 §t fop* 

Sheepe 9 and an unfound. pings, 

112 Of the bones broken or out of 
Of fickpneffe ia Sleepy at the ; iynt* 

J 



The Table. 

Of any jickgnejje in Lambes. I Ewes Latnbe. 
115 / Of licking ftp poy 

l}7 
5 / Of lieking up poyfon. ib. 

Of the flurdy, turning evill, or 0fLambesyeaned(i ke.^ \f. 

more-found. ib 
Of all difeafes in the eyes in 

general! ib. 
Of water in a Sheeps belly. 

II6 

Of the tagd or belt sheepe. 
ib. 

Oftkepoxeinsheepe. ib. 
Of the mod-evill of crampe. 

ib. 
Of /staking an Ewe love her 

owne Lambe, or any other 

Of making an Ewe to be eafily 
delivered. 1 (8. 

Of teeth loofe. ib. 
Of increafingm’dke- ib. 
Of the flaggers or leafe ficke- 

neffi. ib. 
Of all forts of worrnes • 119 

Of the Ioffe of the cud. ib. 

Of faving Sbeepe from the 
rot. ib. 

A few precepts for the shep¬ 
herd. 120 

Of Goats. 

OF Goats, and their Na¬ 
tures. 121 

Thefhape of Goats. 122 
The ordering of Goats. ib. 
Oj any inward fickveffe, as the 

peftilence5&c. 12 3 
0f the dropfe. 123 
Of flopping the teats. 12 4 

Of Goats that cannot kid 
124 

Of the Tetter 5 or dry fedbbe. 
ib. 

Of gelding kids. ib. 
Of the itch in Goats. 125 
Of the t Hell-flopping. 125 
Of the Staggers. 125 

Of Swine. 

OF all wanner of Swine. Ofthe choice andfhape of Swine 
126 127 

The nature of Swine. ibid. Of the ufe and profit of 
J | swse 
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/wine* pag. 128 
Qf the Feuer, or any hidden 
jfkenejfes in fwine. pag. ng 

Cfthe Miirraine^pefioUnce^ 
~ or Catharre, pag* 130 

Of1he. gaii tn Swine. p. 130 

Oft he M camels, pag. 130 
%*f Impijtumes in any 

pan. pag. 130 

Op vomiting. pag. 131 

Oj Uannejjcpnftikefcrufejr 
maangineffe. fag. 131 

Cjiht jo cep, ng eui iL pag. 131 

Of fame iinhc MUt.p. 13 2 

Vnnaturalm jfe tn Swine. 132 

Of the Laxe or Fittxe. p. 13 2 

— 

Of the lugging offiv.ve with 
dogs. pag. 133 

Of the poxe in fwine. p. 133 

Of hiding Maggots m any 
part. pag. 133 

Of feeding Swine either for 
B a ken or Lard. pag. 133 

Of feeding Swine tn Wovd- 
Countries. pag. 133 

Of feeding fwine m Cham- 
patn Countries. pag. 134 

Of fee ding at the tedue. 134 

Of feeding fwine tw>or about 

great attics, pag. 135 

Of feeding hogs for 1 at d, or 

Bo arcs for Brawne. 135 

v 
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Of Comes. .vavy-i 
*5.!- 

OP tame Conies in gene- rich Conies. pah. 1 ?o <414c 

r.U. W 138 O/U'fiejfiJStrL 
7 be nature of the Come. 138 t ten of Contes, foe. i^0 
OJ Boxes for tome Comes. 

t*Z- I19 
Of the rot amongfi Comes, 

fag. 141 
Of the thoifi 4,m profit >f\ofmadntJfe Jlmus. 141 
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The Table of the ficoad Booke. 

Of Poultry. 

OF the Dungh/U-Cocke, 
Henne y Chicken y and 

Capon. /4£*I44 
Of the itunghd-Cockt.p.i^ 
Of the choife and jhape of t he 

Cocke. .. pag 145 
Of the Henne, her chefe and 

jhape. PagA 45 
0/fitting Hennes. pag.14.5 
o/»/k o(Egges.p.i 45 
O/ c ckens. />4£. 146 
0/ feeding and crammng 

Capons. pagl^% 
Ofthe p/p m Poultry. ^.149 
O/Vjfc. . pag.149 
Ofthefhtxe. pag. 1.5.0 
Of flopping tn the beilj.p 150 
0/ /. ff /» Poultry. p.iyo 
Of flinging with vine mo us 

tvormes. ^<*£.150’ 
Of all jore eyes. pag. 150 
Of Hens which crow. p. 15 * 
Of Hens whuh eate their 

Egg'S* P*g'*n 
Chickens. pag 146 , Of keeping a Hen from (it. 

OfpreferumgEgges. p 14S | ting- 
Ofgathering Egges. p.i^Z Of making Hens lay (opn 
Of the Capin, and when to and oft. pag. 151# 

1c&ruchim, 1 pag 148 0/making hens leanef.iu 
O the Capon to lead Chic- Of the Crow trodon. JbXtift 

kens. pag. 14S Of the Hen hokfey and jcitu- 
Of feeding and cramming ation. pag 15 

OfGccfc* 

O 
F the Goofe in generatl. of the choife of Geefe. ij 

pag l53 Of layingegser fitting.!’)}. 



Ofthe ordering cfGcfUngt. Ofthe fMing »/ elder Gecfe. 
J /><*£. iy 4 ptg'1^ 

nf Greenc'Geefe . And then Of gathering of Geefe-jea. 
<V_ • J ’ w.155 

fattinz* 
gf (j AtiderS i 

/^•I54 
;^xh 

thers. pag.t-55 
Of thegargell in Geefe.p i > J 

Of Turkics. 
» ■ Of Turk’es in generally Of thcTurkey-Bcn, and her 

pag.156 fitting. p“g‘l)6 
Ofthe chef ofthe I nr key j 0/ f£r feeding of i mkeyes* 

Cocke. f*g>iS*;_ peg *>7 

Of W atei- Fowle, and ot hers. 
. . >' \r i r - - '<*.• v- v '• ♦ -• • Y l - . \ OF the tame Dtuk.p 157' Of ncurtfhing and fitting 

Op wilde Buckes y and Hearnes %Pmts9 Cjuls^and 
then ordering* pag. 158 Fitters. pag.161 
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A SHORT TA bLE 
V ' ' ■» 

expounding all the hard words 

in (bis Booh. 
kA AVrif igmtntfim^ or Orjmtnt, b a yellow hard fub~ 

fiance to be bought ai the Pothecaiit s. 
j4r>ftelochta long*, othowtle called red Madded is 
an heibe gre wir g aim oft in eue ry field. 

Artftluhta-rotundaiis the htaibe called qalingalc. 
sign memo, or £gnmtnie> is an vfuall and kiowne 

hcaibe. 
u n-cos or Comjn-reyalijLsan hearbe of Come called BmL 
wort B.f op-weedfrt Heatb-mlliatn, 

lnyje,’s that heibe which bcares Jnyfefeeds. 
j&ttet ;ot feme called Dili,is an hearbe like J-tnilfonc- 

ly the feeds are broad like Orcnge feeds. 
t/fgnus'cafus, of force calledlutefaine> is an hearbe 

with redd.fh jeafccs5srd firewie like £ Jar-tame. 
tAgyptai urn, is a Tcddifh viguent to be bought at the 

Po^caries.snd isfoueraignetoi fjjlulaes. 
\ jafa'ttda, a {linking fticng gurcme to be bought at 
the Pothecaties. 

sdraces^or Adarcesfis that Salt which is ingendred 
on the fait Maifhts by ihe violence ot the Sunnu heatc 
after the ty de is gene away. 

jsjUrtwAs an heibe giewing arcrgfl Acres as one 
B i walks* 



t 
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A Table for hard word*. 
— . _ . . 

walks, or fuch lik~, ic apoearccb be ft. oyni^ht, it 
hath yellow fl >wers like Fcxegicues5 and the leaues ate 
round a -d blewifti. 

T> Etin, or Beets , is an hearbc with long broad leaues 
indented, and growes in hedge-rowes. 

BoUrmomake, is a red hard earthy lubftatice, to be 
bought at the Pothecaries, and is of a cold and bind¬ 
ing nature. 

f? ¥ /) fiYFlPm IC nn UM r h kfAtirn# /'rvl J 
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A Tabic for hard words. 

tMirrkei and -Gentium., may be bought of the Po- 
• • _ ■ • •» 'j v itcanc. 

1 nettony is an hearbe called Pepper-wort 5 or hc+fe 

j&adifo and groweth in rr any open fields. 
Dragons is an hearbe common in cuery Garden, 

€ ■ rjjtt 

I'Lecampana is an hearbe oTfome called Horfe-helme, 

land growes almoft in tuery field,and tueiy Gar- 
Aer* b . « • • u > 

Evebrizbt is an hearbe growing cuery meadow, 

FEnnegreeke is an hearbe which hath a long (lender 
mvlineftalke, hollow within, and fowne in Gar¬ 

dens but eafieft to be had at the Pothecarifs. 
Feme Ofound is an hearbe, of foitrc etlled Water- 

fer„c, hath a tryangular ftalke, and is like PoLpody 3 and 
It growes in bogvnd hollow grounds. 

(j 4lingalejte Ariflolochia-rotunda. 

HOrfomint is an hearbe that growes by waters fldes, 
and is called Water-mint, or Brooke'mint* , ’ i- 

Horfe helmefet E It camp ana, 
Houfe-letke, is a weed which growes or the tops of 

houfes that are thatcht, and are like vnto a (mail Bar- 

ticbockc. 
Hearbe-Robert, hadi leaues like Hearbe Pennit, and 

fmali flowers of a purple colour, and gro wes in mod 
common field® and Gardens. 

t IFory , is the {bluings of the Elephants tooth, or the 
old Harts ,or Stag s home, being the fmooth white 

1 r * v ° 
thereof. 

B4 KmF 



A Table for hard words. 

/ 

■K KNot-graffey is a Jong running weed, with little rocnd 
fmooth leaues, and the Ihtlke very knorty and 

rough, winding and wreathing one feame into another 
v:ry confuledly3 andgioweih for the mofi: pait in very 
moyft places* 

L LEttice is a coaaoion fallct- hearbe in eucry Garden. 
Lohiurn, is that weed which wc call Cocke[l, and 

groweth amongft the corne in euery field. 
Liuemort, is a common hearbe in euery Garden. 

( L%£ MAythy is a weed that growes smong ft: corne, and is 
called of fome Hogs-F cnneil. 

cMynbe ? is a gumme to be bought at the Pothe- 
caries. 

cJManflfdggy is an hearbe which growes in Garden*, 
and beared* ceitaine yellow Apples, from whence 
the Pothecarics draw a foueraigne oyle for broken 
troncs. NN 

Eepc, fee CdlaMint. 

' . y » \ ; : ' fi OR'iganuWy is an hearbe called wil dc-Mari or am, and 
growes both in open fields, or in low copies. 

Orifice > is the mouth, hole *ot open puflage of any 
wound oi vlcer. 

Opoponux, a drug ufuall to be bought at the Pothc- 
cancs. 

P Pitch §f Burgundy, is Rojfiert^ and the blacker the 
better. 

fUntAWi is a flat lcafe and finewie, growing dole 
to 



A 1 able tor hard words. 

to the ground, and is called Whay-bred leafe. 
PnlioR-rojAU is an hearbe that grower.h both in fields 

Hid gardens, and is bed w hen it flowreth. 
Utchgreafe is that tallow which is gotten from the 

boy ling of Shoemakers fhreads. 

QVinquefohs , of feme cadfd Cinquefoyle , is that 
, hearbe which is called Fiue-leauedgidte. 

R ' - , REd Oaker is a hard red done which we call Raddle, 
Or di, Marking-fione. 

/ S 
QEdondiney or Tetterrvort is aweedc [ rowing inthc' 
O bortome of hedges, which being broke, a yea low 
iuycewilldropand runneoutof it. 

shir wit is an hearbe with many fmall leaues, and •* 
erowes mod in Gardens. , . 

Stubmn is an hearbe which growes m woocy pla- - 
ces, and is called Wood.Sorrell, 

SangH'sDrws is a hard red gumme to be bought 

*t the Pothecaries. . , 
Stoneerof is a greer.G weedc growing on the tops oi < 

jLi-to is the feed of the Whole , excellent for 
inward biu-fes, and to be bought at the Potbecarcs. 

Solarmomoke is a drug to be bought at the Pot C 

caries. 
r TVffiUfinis is that weed which we call Cohs- oot. 

TreApburrnicoft a compofition made o three un» 
pies, and to be bought ot 'he* Potnecaries. 

Turmenckc is a yeaiow finple, of firongfauour,to 

be bough at the Pothecaries* - 



A 1 able for bard words. 

V 
Erdi'greafe is a grecne fatty gumme drawne from 
C9fftr, and is to be baagtu at the Pocheciiics. 

w 
\J\lOed-Rof', or Wildc-Eglantine, is thatfimll 
V V thinneffower which growes vpon ia 
woods or hedges* 

r YArrw is an hcarbe called the W&ter-Violet, and 
growes in Lakes or maiifh grounds. 

FINIS. 
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1 he deuifionofthe Titles entreated 
of in theje Hookes f°~° 

Wv « 

Pit ft, oiibe-Borft, LisNature, Difeafes.ancj 
^ Currs :with the whole Arc of Rid mg, and 

ordering all forts of-Kor/«,tromf0/.i. to 88- 

z Of the Bull,Q^Caffe,[orOxexhcnbreeding, 

fceding,-and curing,tro i'M 8s to 107. 

a .Of Sheeps, their choile, vie, (nape, nanru- 
' and pre^rvfa'tion,from fol,s07. to no. 

4 Of Coates, their nature, Ihape, ordering, ana 

curing, from fol. m.to 116 * . 
« theirchoi(e,breeding,curing^and 

feeding, in ejther Champame or Wood 

Countries, from fol. ? i$-to 1$8. 

d Of tameCt>»/£j, from fol i$$?to *44- 
7 Of Poultry^ their ordering, fatting, cram¬ 

ming, and curing all the difeafes to them in¬ 

cident, fro iy\foL 144* tcv 16 $* 
8 Of Hawkes * eythcr ihort-winged, or long. 

Winged, the gencratl cures for their difea- 

.fesand infirmities from fol, 164.10 176. 
\ 
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^ Of Bus, their ordcring,profitand preferua- 
tion, from fol. 177- to 18i. 

10 OtiFifbingy and making Fi!b ponds, from 
i$$.tothcencb 

Pub lifted by ^Author ity« 
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i Books* i 

THE GENERALL CVRE 
and Ordering of all H © r s e s : As alfo the 

whole Art of Riding greatHorfes, with the bree¬ 
ding, VeakirgjAnd oidcriBgof them : Together 

with the manner how tovfethe Running, 
Hunting, and ambling Horfe, before, 

Chapter i. 

he Horfe in generally his cho/fe for euery fe tier all vfe7 

his Ordering, Z>yer, and befl preferuation for 
health few in TrAuailc and in ref. 

HE full Scope and purpofc of this 
V\ orke, is in few, plaine,and moft 
vndoubted true words,to (hew the 

I Cure of all tr anner of difeaies bc- 
_ longing to all manner ot necetfary 
5 Cattell, nourilhedandprefeiued 
% for the vfe of man • making by 

way of demonftration fo eafie 
and playne a paflfage, to the vneerftanding and ac- 
comt iifhment of the fame, that not the (impleft, 
which hath priuiledqe to be eflcemed no Idiot ^ nor 
the pooreft, if hee can make two killings, but (hall 
both vndcihand how tO'piofithimlelfcby the Booke, 

C, ft ni 



7 begensrall Curs of all CaiteH. I Bookc. 

Nature of 
Horfe*. 

The choifeof 
Horfcs, ard 
their Shapes. 

and at the deareft rate purchafe all the receipts and fim- 
ples declared in the whole Volume. For in fober truth, 
this Booke is fit for cucry Gentleman, Husbandman, & 
good mans pocket,being a memory which a mm carry¬ 
ing about him wil when it is cald to account„giuc a man 
full fatiffa&ion,whether it be in the Field,in the towne, 
or any other place,wherc a man is moft’ voprouided. 

And now forafmuch as the Horfe of all Creatures it 
the nobleft, ftrongcft,and apteft to do a man the bed & 
worthieft feruices^both in Peace and Warre,I thinkeit 
not amifie fi'rft to begin with him.Therefore for his na¬ 
ture in generali: HcTs valiant, ftrong,nimble,and aboue 
al other beads moft apt & able to endure the extremeft 
labours:the moift quality of his compcfition being fuch, 
that neither extieame heat doth diy vp his ftrength,nor 
the violence of cold freeze the warme temper uf his mo¬ 
ving fpirits, but that where there is any temperate go- 
uernemcnt,there he withftandeth all c ffe&s of ficknefte, 
with an vncontrollcd conftancy. He is moft gentle and 
louing to the man,apt to be taught, and not forgetfull 
when any imprciTion is fixed in his brainc. He is watch¬ 
ful aboue all other beads,and wil indure his labour with 
the moft emptied ftomacke. Hcc is naturally giuen to 
much cleanlineffe, is ©fan excellent feent, and offended 
with nothing fo much as euill fauours. 

Now for the choyfe of the beft Horfe,itis dmcrs,ac‘ 
cording to the vfe for which you will imploy him. If 
therefore you would hauc a Horfe for the Wanes, you 
dial chufe him that is of a good tal feature,with a comly 
leane head, an our- fwdling fore head, a large fparkling 
eye,the white whereof is couered with his cye*browes, 
and not at all difcerned,cr if at all,yer the leaft is beft, a 
finall thhne eare, ikort and pricking *, if it be long, well 

earned. 
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carried, and euer mouing, itistollcrable jbut if dull or 
hanging, moft hatefull :a deepe neck e,la hgecreft,broad 
breaft,bending ribs,bro3d and ftraight chine,round and 
ful buttocke,with his huckle-bones hid, a taile high and 
broad, fet on neyther too thicke nor too thin y for too 
much hairc fhewes floatb,ar d too little, too much chol- 
ler arc heat: a ful (welling thigh, a broad, flat,and leanc 
kg, (hoit pafternd, ftrong ioynted, and hollow hones, 
of which the long is beft, if they be not wierd, and the 
broad round the worft. 

The beft colours are Browne bay, Dapple-gray, 
Roand, Bright-bay,Black e with a white neare-feot be- Colour*of ^ 
hmd,white farre-foot before,white racheor white ftar,Horlc$* 
Chcffe-nut or Sorrell,with any of thofe markes,or Dun 
With a blacke lift : And of theft Horfcs, for the warres, ' 
the courier of Naples is accounted the beft, the /- 
mawe, the Sardinian, or the Trench. 

If you will chafe s Horft fora Princes Seat, any fa- 
prea me Magiftrate,or forany greatLady of ftatc,or wo- Horfe for* 

man of eminence,}' ou dial chuie him that is of the fineft pnaCcs i5Cat€' 
fhape, the beft rcyne, who naturally beares his head in 
the beft place,without the helpe ol the mans hand,that 
is of nimble ft and esfieft pace, gentle to get vpon,boid 
without taking affrights, and moft familiar and quiet in 
the company of other horfes : his colour would euer 
bee milke w hite, with red fraynes, or without, or die 
faire dapple-gray, with white maine and whitetayle: 
And of theft" he Englijh is beft, then the Hungarian, 

the Smt bland, the l eland, theInjh. 
If you will chufc a herfe only for trauel,euer the bet- Horft*fof 

ter fhape, the better hope,e(pe c'ally looke that his hcadlraua** 
be iearc,cy( s iw oiling ouiWfltid,his necke wel rifen, his 
chine well nlu^kls ioynts very ftrong,buuboi;c all,his 

C 2 v paftcrncs 
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paflernes fhort and ftraighc, without bending in his go- 
ing>and exceeding hollow and tough Houes: let him be 
©f temperate nature, nether too furious, nor too dull, 
willing togoc without forcing, and not dcfirous to Run 
when there is no occafion. 

Hantiagfeorfc$. If you wil chufe a Horle for Hunting, let his fhapc in 
general be ftrong, and wel knit together, making equall 
proportions ^ for as vncquall fhapes fhew weaknefTe, fb 
equal members allure ftrength and indurance. Your vnr 
equal fhapes are,a great head to a little neckc, a big bo¬ 
dy to a thinne buctockc, a large limbe to a little foot, or 
any of thefe contraries, or where any member fuits not 
with the whole proportion of the body * or with any 
limbe next adioyning. Aboue all,let your hunting horfc 
hauea !a>ge leane Head, wide Noflrils, open chauld, a 
bigge WefFand, and the Winde-pipe ftraight,looie,wcl 
cou ;rcd, and not bent in the pride of his Reining: The 
Englifli horfe bafhrdized with any of the formes Races 
fbft fpoakc of, is of all the beft. 

Ifyouchulc a Horfc for Running,let him haue allthe 
^unmng or- £piCft fliape that may be, but aboue all things let him be 

nimble,quicke and fiery,, apt to flye with the leaf! mo¬ 
tion: long fhapes are fufferablc, for though they fhewe 
weakneffe, y et they aflure fuddain fpced. And the btffc 
Hoife for this vfe, is the Arabian, Barbary , or hisba- 
ftard. Iennets are good, but the Turkes arc better. 

~ u r Ify°u wil chufe a horfe for the Coach,which is called 
or cs- thefwipt draught,let his fhape betalI,bioad and welfur- 

nilht, not grofTe w ith much flefhr but with the bigneffe 
of his bones; e(penally looke ho haue a fhong necke, a 
broad breaft,a large chine,found clcanelimbes^,&tough 
hones: and for this putpofe your large Englifh Geldings 
arc belt, yv>ur Fiemiih Mares next, and your ftrorg 

fton a 



Of the Great Horfe. i Bookc. 

fion'dhorfes tollerable, Fltrmjhcx Frifcns. 
If you wil chufe a Horfe for portage, that is, for the Packe-footfc*. 

Packe otHan.peis, chufe him that is exceeding ftrong 
of body and Limbes, but not tall, with a broad backe, 
out-ribs, ful (houlders, and thicke withers .for if he be 
thin in that part, you foal baldly k« pc ^ tackc foom 
calling: be fore 'hat he take a long ftgue with his tcc.c, 
fo heir race being neither trot nor amble, but onely a 
foot p^c^ he vs hich takes ihc largeft fttides, goes at the 

Jou wathuk^hode to.foe Cart or plough^arch^. 
wh ch the How draught, chu e him that is of moft Or¬ 

el,nary height,for horfes in the cart vnequaly (o, ed ne- 
utr draw at er.lc.but the tal liar g vp the low horle. L« 
them be of good fltore portion, big breafted, arge 
died,and fl.org Umb o,by nature rather wlindto craue 
the whip, then to draw more' lien is necdf ull. And r 
this i uitolc Mates ate moft profitable; for betides the 
efkitir e of your worke, they yeately bring you forth 
fccreafe: therefore if you turnifo your draught with 
Mares to breed, cbfciuc in any wife to haue them fane-, 
fore-kanded, that is, good head, necke, brca.an 
foouldcrs, !oi the left it is not foregardfoll, onely let 
her body be large, for the bigger toome a I o*le hath in 
the datnir.es belly, the fairer are his members. And - 
belie all tl,ings,obleiue neuer to put you. draght beaU 
to the faddle, for that alters their pace, and l.uits tUm 

New for the ordering of thefefeueral horfcs.firftforOrte^o^ 
the horle for iciuice, during the time of his reacmng?utce> 
* hich is cut of the wars.y on ftal keep him high & ula- 
]y his food,n<vftraw but good hay,his prouer.cei clear.c 
iliv oates, or two fan's; catts, and crx part Ecarxsor 

- - * c. i Pcale, 

Of Marc*. 
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Ordering cf 
H^rlcs tor 

P*ir,ce» fcace 

Peafc,well dried and hard,the quantity of haifea pecke 
at a watering,m mning, noone, and tuening is fufficient. 
In his dales of reft youftiall drefte him betwixt hue and 
fixe in the morning,water betwixt fcaucn and eight,and 
fcede from nine till after clcauen: ia the afeernoone you 
(hall drefte betwixt three and foure,water betwixt foure 
and fiue,and giueprouender till fixe,then litter at eight, 
and giue food for all night. The night before he is rid¬ 
den,you ftul at nine of the clocke at night take away his 
hay from him; at foure of the clock in the morning giuc 

"-him a handful or two of oates, which being eaten,turne 
him vpon his fnaffle, rub all his body and legges ouer 
with dryceloathes, then faddle him, and matvehim fit 
for hisexercife.Soone as he is cald for to be ridden,wafh 
his Bit in faire water, and put it into his mouth with all 
other things ncccftary, draw vp his girths, and fee that 
no buckles hurt him: then leade him fortlynd as foone 
as he hath beene ridden, all fweating as he is, lead him 
into the ftable , and firft rubbe him quickly ouer with 
drye wifpes, then take off his faddle, and h suing rubd 
him all ouer with dry eloathes,put on his houfing cloth, 
then fet on the faddle agame, and girt it * then lead him 
forth , and walke him vp and downe in gentle manner, 
an houre or more, till he be cold •, then fet him vp, and 
after two or three houres faffing,turne him to his meat: 
then in the afternoont, cmry, rub, and drefte him, then 
water him, and order him asisaforefayd. • 

Forordciing of the horfe for a Prince,or gicat Ladies 
feate, let it be in his time of reft,like vnto the horfe for 
feiu:ce;andnn his time of labour like the trauailing horfe, 
as fhall bee fhewed inftantly : onely becaufe he is to bee 
more chojfely kept,I meane in the beaurifullcft manner, 
his coate lying fmooth and finning,ai>d his whole body 

without 
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without any dayne or ilbfsuourdncfTe, you (hall eucr 
when he hath bin ridden, and commcth in much fwea- 
ting,prefcnt!y haue him into the liable,and firft rub him 
downe with cleane wffps,then taking off his diddle,with 
a (word-blade whofe edge is rebated,S you (hall ff roake 
his necke and body cleane ouer, leaning no fw eat nor 
filth that can be gotten out ^ then cloath him vp,and let 
on the Saddle,and walke him forth as aforefayd: after, 
order and dyet him as you doe other trauailing horfes: 
dry oates is his bed prouender,if he be fat and full; and 
Oates and Beanes, it he be poore , or fubied to lofc his 
fiefh quickly. 

For your trauailing horfe, you (hall feede him with Ordering of 

the fined Hay in the Winter, and the (weeteft graffe in 2#uaiiln§ ot> 
Summer: His prouender would be drye Oates,Beanes, 
Pcafe or Bread, according to his domacke: in the time 
of red, halfe a pecke at a watering is (ufficient, in the 
time of his labour, as much as hee will eatc with a 
good dcmacke. When you tmiaile him, water two 
houres before you ride, then iub,diede,ard laOly ffed, 
then bridle vp, and let him ftand an heure be foie you 
take his bscke. Trauaile moderately in the morning,til 
his windc be rack'd, and his limbes warmed, then after 
doe asyour affaire s require. Be fuie at night to water 
your horle two miles before you come to your iournies 
end-then the warmer you bru g him to his Innc^he bet¬ 
ter : walke not, r or wa(h not at all, the one doth beget 
colds, the other fcimdring in the fecte or body : but let 
him vp waimc,wd fiopt,and found ly tubd with cleano 
litter. Giue no meat whiled the outward parts of ycur 
horfe are hot or wet with lwcate,as the earc-iootcs, the 
flanckes, the nccke,cr vndcr his chaps: but being diye, 
rubbe and feed him according to the gccdntdt of his 
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ftomacke. Change of food begetteth a ftomack,fo doth 
the wafhing of the tongue or noftrils with vinegar,wine 
and ialt,or warme vrinc. Stop not your horfes fore-feet 
with Cowes dung, til he be fufficiently cold, and that 
the blood and humours which were difperfed,be fetled 
into their proper places. Looke wcl to his backe, that 
the faddlc hurt not, to the girths that they gal not, and 
to his fhoocs, that they be large, faft, and eafie. 

. of For the ordering of your Hunting- horfejet him in the 
£mor£Ufcs.time of his reft haue al the quietnefFc that may be,much 

Litter, much Mc&tc, and much dreffing: water cuer by 
him,and lcauehim to deep as long as he plcafeth. Keep 
him to dung rather foft then hard, and looke that it be 
wel coloured and bright, fordarkneflfe fhewes greaie, 
and redneile inward heating. Let exercifes and mafhes 
of fweet Mault after,be his vfual fcourings, & let bread 
of cleane Beanes,or Beanes and Wheat equally mutt,be 
his beft food,and Beanes and Oates the moft ordinary. 

For the ordering of your Running horfe,lct ham haue 
°rd ciu n0 moxe mcat lllcn t0 ^cc nature,drinkc once in foure 
lURmnb ,CI ‘ * aild twenty homes, & dreffing eucry day once at noonc 

onely. Let him haue much moderate cxcrcife,as mor¬ 
ning and cucning ayrings, or the fetching of his Water, 
ana know no violence but in his courfes oncly. Let him 
Ran J darke and warme,haue many cloathcs, and much. 
Litter,bcino wheat ft raw only. If he be very fat, fcoure 
of:. if of reafonable ftatc,fcourc fcldomc: if leane,then 
fcome but with a fweet ma(h onely. Be fare y bur horfe 
be empty before lice courfe, and let his foode be the fi¬ 
ned, lighteft,and quickeft of digeftion that may be t the 
fweats are more wholcfome that are giuen abroad, and 
the cooling moft natural which is giuen before he come 
into the ftable.Keepe his limbes with coolc oyntmenrs, 
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and by no meancs let any hotc fpices come in his body : 
if he grow dry inwardly, waflft meate is wholefome If 
he grow loofe, then giue him draw in more abundance. 
Burning of fwtet perfume in the {fable is wholfomc-and 
any thing you either do about your hoi fe, or giue vnto 
your horfe,the more ncate,cleanly,acid fweete that it is, 
the better it nourifheth. 

For ordering the Coach-horfe, let him haue good 0rdering of 
drdling twice a day, Hay and Prouender his belly full, Coach-hoiics. 
and Litter enough to tumble on , and hee cannot chule 
but profper. Let him be wa k't and wafht after trauaile, 
for by rcafon ol their man) occafions to (land {fill,they 
muft be inur’d to all hardneffe, though it be much vn- 
wholefome.Their beft food is fweet Hay,and wel dried 
Beanes and Oates, or Beane-bread : Looke well to the 
ftrength of their fhooes,and the galling of their harnefTc: 
Kecpe their legges cleane, efpccially about the hinder 
fetlockes,and when they are in the houfe,iet them (land 
warmely eloathed. 

For the ordering of the Pack-horfc,ov the Cart-horfe, 
they neede no wafhing, walking, 6r houres of faffing; Ordering of 
only drefle them wel, looke to their fhooes and backes, the'eackc and 
and then fil their bellies, and they will doe their labour. Cart-horfe. 

Their beft food is fweet Hay . Chaffe and Peafe,or oate. 
huls and pcafe,or chopt ffraw and Peafe mixi together: 
onceaweekc to giue them warme Graines and Salt is 
not armfle, for thei-r Labour wil preuent the breeding 
of wormes, or fuch like mife hiefes. 

Now for the general prderuation of horfes health,it Forthpprefcr- 
is good whilff a horfe is in youth & ftrength, to let him^v. ^ 
blood twice in the ycare,vhat is,beginning of the Spring 
and beginning of the Fal, wheat you may beft afford hi a t 
a weekes reft.After you haue ict him blood,two daks- i~ 

ter 
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ter giuc him a comfortable drench, as two fpoonfuls of 
Dtapente^ or fuch like,(vvhich is caHedhorfe Methrtdate) 
in a quart of ftrong Ale. Vfe of: to perfume his head 
with Frankinfcnce,and in the heat of Summer vfe oft to 
fwimme him. Let a fat horfe drinke oft, and a little at 
once, and a leant horfe whenfocuer hee hath appetite. 
Much rubbing is comfortable,and cheereth cuery mem- 
ber.Be fure to let your hode eate grade once m a ycare, 
for that cooleth the b!ood,fcoures away grofle humors, 
and glues great drength and nourifhment ro the body. 
If notwith(landing sllthefe principles, vour horfe fall 
into fickneffe and difeafe, then looke into the Chapters 
following, and you (hall finde the trued,bed approued, 
and the mod familiar medicines for all manner of infir¬ 
mities, that eucr were knownc or publifhed, except my 
Maifler-pecce. \ 

2. Chap. 
Ofriding in generalised fall the particular knowledges 

belonging to the Art of Riding of a great Horfe , or 
Horftforferuice or pleafure. 

TJ Auing fpoken fomething already of horfes,it now 
A--kfolIowes wee fay fomething of the commendable 
exerede of riding of great bodes, which in the very add¬ 
on it felte fpeaketh Gentleman to al that arc performers 

©T?bfrcci^ 01 ^Gers l^c &me- And although cur Englirh Gently 
? rcc,w from a jn t[jeJr indtiffcry, ayme for the mod part 

at no more s kill then the rid n.g of a ridden ardpcife£fc 
horfe, which is but oncly the fettirg foorth of another 
mans veriue, and thereby making themltlus richer in 
diicourftthenadion : yet our Englifu Husbandman, or 
good man, whom I lccke to make exadt and peifcd in 

all 
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alUhm«7ftdTn«o«ly recreate himfdfc by riding 
,he horles whom other men hart: made perfed, but - 
(lull by his owne practife bring hs Horfe -fiom 
ignorance to the beft skill that canbe deh red m ns 0fRi«ng. 
motions, wherein tree (hall fiude a twofold p.es ure.tlre 
one, an excellent contentment to his mmdc that hee 

can perforate fo worthy an adion, Without the charge- 

ablealfiftance of others : and the o.her a hjilthhi.I 
fupport to his body, when by luch rccieanoti histpr- 
rits and inward faculties ate remued and mflamec.. 

Bur now me thinkes. 1 heart Tome (ay, that I haue vc- Thc Autbo:s 
terlv taken away the tune oi this firing, I haue ftneken Apoi,gy. 
fo oft vponit, and that indeede there can be no dehglit. 
where there is no variation : and that furely I cannot 
vary any more vpon this pla^ne.fong . but the Weld 
will find difeord eyther in this, or my feimci defcants* 
But let them not deceiue themfclues, for my building 
ftandeth on a fi.me rocke.and I knowboth flulbe-wor- 
thily iuftifiable: onely this I mufi mforme all men, that 
-in times paft, long frr.ee, when our hrft rules of Hoi fe- 
mardhip weregiuenvntovs, our Mates wcie no fo 
skillull in the abilities ot horfes performances as weare, 
but meafured them by the proportions of their owne 
weaker natures, and thence became lo too much tender 
ouer them,that they neyther rcfpc&ed the greatneffe ot 
their owne labours, nor the length ot time,before they 
aflumed to their defnes/o in the end they might afeire 
to their wifhes with fltey and full fmsb&ion: whence 
it cameto paffe that in thole times,& euennow m thefe, 
('chiefly amongft thofe which are meercly riders,and no 
Kecpers)thcre is no lcfTe time allowed to the ni to.ing vp 
of a pei fed horfe .then two ycaits, when we know,and 
my felte from experience can lultifie the fame,thaar t^e 
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Rider can keepe as wd as Ride, that is, giue as wel di¬ 
rections for the prefertfation of a hoi fes health, and the 
auoidance of Sorrances and fkknefte, as put in pradtife 
artfully euery violence to be vfed in his Leflbns,he may 
very wcl make vp a perfect horfe in three moncths, fit 
either for pleaftirc or battaile,wbich is the ful fcope and 
end of this Treatife; wherein I would not hauc any man 
expert either new Rules,or a contradidtion of any alrea¬ 
dy fet downe by men of pradiife and knowledge in the 
Art,but onely a ftraightmng or drawing of them "toge¬ 
ther into a much narrower compatfc, giuing fatiftadhon 
to our defires, and fimfbing vp our worke with fpeede 
which before was almoft loft or negleded, with the 
length of our Labours,as you fhal fully perceiue by this 
difeourfe which followcth. 19 

The taming oiFil'd then to fpeak of thetaming of a yong colt,which 
aywung^oic. isas it were the preface or introduction’to the Art of Ri. 

ding ; you fhal after he hath beenc in the houle a weeke, 
or a fortnight, and is familiar with the man , and wil 
w ithal! patiently indurc currying, Combing, Rubbing, 
clawing, and handling in euery part and member of his 
body without any fhewof Rebellion or knauiflinefle 
which you fhal compaflc by all gentle and eafieBeanes’ 
doing nothing about him fuddainly or reft y, but with 
leilure and moderation: then you fhal cr him a Sad¬ 
dle, w h:ch you fhal fet in the manger b; ,re him, that 
he m:.y find to it, and lookc vpon it,an< you fhal pintle 
the girths and ftirrops about his cates, u makehimeare- 
Icfle of dje rode,that withal t-et t!endk\ ahet you bage 

HisfadUng apd 1 ul^d .h*ildcs 1 y\u dial fet it on tvs backe, 
irkUg. f--to it gentjy crij rrd then oiacc his Crcoperv ith 

all ct c j which done, 3on fhal ta. es fwcete wateiino 
trench, wafht, ai d w ro^iHcd wuh honey and ftlr, 

• aftd 
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and put it into his mouth, placing it to hang dircaly a- 
bbut his mill, and as it were a little leaning thereupon ; 
this you flial doe in the morning as foonc as you haue 
dreft him ; and then thus fad led and bridled you llial 
leade him forth, and water him in your hand abroad: 
then bringing him in, and after hee hath flood a little 
reined vpon his trench an houre or more, take away 
tbe bridle and faddle, and let him goe to his meate til 
the eueuing: then leade him forth (as before) with the 
faddle to the water, then when he is fet vp, gently take - 
off his laddie and cherifh him, and then drelte hjm5and 
cloath him vp for all night. 

The next day faddle and bridle him as before fayd, 
and put on him a ftrong Mufrole of writhen Iron , or a 
fliarpe Cauezan,and a Martingal,which you llial buckle Thcfilftbacie' 
at fuch length that he may no more but feelc it when he1"8' 
ierketh vp his head, and then lead him forth into fome 
new plowed field, or loft ground, and there after you 
haue made him trot a good fpace about you in your 
hand,and thereby taken a way from him all his wanton- 
nefle, and knauifh diftra&ions, youdial offer year foot 
to the ftirrop, at which if he (hew any diftafte, eythcr 
in body or countenance, you dial then courfe him a- 
bout againe: then offer againe,and with leifure rife halfe 
way vp, and goe downe againe: at which if he flirinke, 
eorred him as before, but if he take it patiently , then 
cherifh him,and fo mount into the Saddle, which done, 
after cherifliing , light downe againe, and giue him 
bread, or giafle to cate; then looke that your girths be 
wd girted, and ftrait, that thecrooper be ftiorg and of 
iulf length,that the bridle hang euen,and in his due place 
without inward.or outward offence, that ycur fturops 
be fityand generally al things without offence, cither to 

vour 
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your felfc or to the beaft, and then as before,mount his 
backe, feate your lelfe iuft and euen in the laddie, make 
the rcyncs of your bridle of cquall length , carry your 
rod without offence to his eye, in your right hand, the 
point either directly vprighr, or twarted towards your 
left Shoulder z Then hauing cherilht him, let the 
Groome which before led him, hauing his hand on the 
chaffc halter, leade him forward a dozen or twenty pa¬ 
cts, then gently draining your hand, with the helpc of 
the footman,make him Rand ftiil,then cherilh him,and 
leade him forward againe, & doe this fiue or fixe times 
one after another, till by continuall vfe you make him 
of your owne accord (without the footmans htlpe ) by 
gluing your body, & thrufting your legges forward,goe 
foi wtrd, which as focneas he doth, you lball ffay him, 
and cheiifh him,and then fitting on his backe, let your 
footman leade him home,and bring him to the blocke, 
where after you haue cherifht him ,you fhall gently a- 
light, & caufe him to be led vp.& well died &meated. 
7 he next day you fhal bring him forth as before,and in 
all points take his backe as aforefaid,and fo by the helpe 
of the footman trot him fore-right halfe a mile at lead;- 
then Jet the footman lay off his hand, & v\alke by him’ 
till you haue of your felfe trotted him foorth another 
halfe mile,then cheiifh him.and make the footman gitie 
him fome graffe or bread to eate,and then taking a large 
cpmpaffe,tipt him homeland bring him to the block as 
before,and there alight,and fo fc' him vp. 
_ 7 he third cay let your footmao light vpon fome fparc 
iaoc^aiQ then bringing your colt to the blocke, take his 
back gently,& after you haue chcrilLt him,the othci ri- 
dmg bcfoie} ou,foilow him foith-light a mile,ei.er and 
*none at the end of twenty or thirty Icore, hopping 

the 
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the colt gently,cherifliing him,& making him yecld and 
goc backc a ftep or two, and lhcn putting him forward 
againe,till he be fo perfe&,that with the leaft motion he 
will go forward,ftop, a^d retirc,which will be cifeded 
in two dayrs more: in which fpacc if he chance at any 
time to ftrike or rebell, you (hall make him which ride* 
before you take the (pare reyne,and lc3dc him forward, 
whileft you giue him two or three good lafhes vnder . 
the be lly^and then being in his way ,take the fparc rcine 
to your felfe againe: and thus you (hall doe till all faults- 
bee amended : then you (hall {pare your horlemanor 
guide, and onely by your felfe for three or fourc dales 
more, trot him euery morning and afternoone, at 
leaft a mile or two forward, vfing him only to ftoppe 
and retire, and bringing him home a contrary way 
to that you went foorth, till he be fo perfect and wil¬ 
ling , that he will take his way how or in what manner 
your felfe pleafeth , euer obferuing to mount and dif- 
mount at the blccke onely, except fome fpcciall occa¬ 
sion conftrayneyou to the contrary. This you may 
very well bring to paffe the firft weeke of the Hoiks 
riding. 

As foone as you fee your horle wil receiue you to his Th.thrcenmin 
backe,trot forth-right,flop and retire, and doe all this pGynts 'fa * 
with great patience and obedience, you dial then call HorfemunsskiJ. 
into your minde the three maine points of a Horfemans 
knowledge, which arc helpes, corrections , and cheri- 
filings: and for helpes, they confiPr in thefe Firft the 
voyce, which founding fliarply and cheerefully, as cry- q cs ?nd 
ing Via, how, hey, and fuch like,adde a lpiritand liueli- vv<0icbb£, 
nefte to the horfe, and lend a great helpc to al his moti¬ 
ons : then the bridle, which reft ray ned or at liberty, 
heTpcs him how to doc, and ftiewes which way to doc: 

Then 
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then the Rod which being onely (hewed, isahelpcto 
dired, being only mooued , helpes the quicknetfe and 
nimblenefie of the motion ; and bccing gently touche 
withal, helpes the* loftincAeof a horfes fairs and leaps, 
and makes him as it were gather all his ftrength into one 
point: and laftly, the calues of the Lcgges, Stnrep-lea* 
[hers, zndprrops, which mooued by the herfe$fidc, 
helpes him to nimbleneflfe, fwiftnetfe,' and readinefle in 
turning. Some to thele helpes adde the helpe of the 
Spur, chiefly in high falts or foundings, but it mud be 
done in a iuft and true time,and with fuch gentle bicter- 
nefte,that».he hoife miy vndcrftand it for a helpe,<)relfe 
he wil take diftafte, and finding it fauour like correbti- 
on, in ftead of bettering his doings, doe with more dif- 
oidei, as to fpraule with his fore-feete in aduancing to 
yerke out with one or both his hinder fecte in the coruct 
or bounding, (baking of his head, and fuch like, as wil 
appearein pradtife. 

, K“w °£ Correaions the mof) principal is the Spur, 
fce. which mutt not at any time be giuen tnflingly, or itch 

ing y, but foimdiy and fharply, as oft as iuft occaflon 
flial require .-then the Rod, which vpon diforder flo:h 
or mi (carriage of the members, mud bcc giuen alfo 
ioundly i then the voice, which being deliuered fharply 
and lough'y, as ka village, catrikn, dtibU , and fuch 
hkethreatmrgs, terrified the borfe, and maketh him a'- 
frude to difobey: and laftly the bridle, which now and 
then ftricken wirh a hard chockc in his mouth , refor¬ 
mer many vices and diftemperaturcs of h's head . yet 
this la ft muft be done feldome, and with great difereti- 
on, tor to make a cuftome thereof, is the ready way to 

Ofchcr&in£*' 0l C * ^0r^CS mour^* 7 
* Now of cheriihings, there arc generally in vfe but 
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three,as firft the voicc,which being deliucred fmoothly- 
and louin§ly,as crying holla,fo boy,there boy therein fuch 
Iike,giues the horfe both a chcerefulneflc of fpirit, and a 
knowledge that he hath done well: then the hand, by 
clapping him gently on the necke or buttocke, or giuing 
him grade or other foodc to cate after hce hath plcafcd 
you.*andlaftiy,thcbiggeendof the Rod, by rubbing 
him therewith vpon the withers or maine,which is very 
pleafing and delightful to the horfe. 

Now after thefeordinary and actual heipcs, correcti¬ 
ons, and chcriihmgs, you ihallhaucrefpedt to theMuf- 
role,or Cauezan,and Martingale, which carry in them ofihcMufrolt 
all the three former both fcuerall and vnite: fox it is firft *nu^Martw~ 
an cfpecial heipe and guide to euery wef difpofed horfe,5 

for fetting of his head in a true place, forming of his 
Reine, and making him appeare comely and gallant ia 
the eyes of the beholders; then it is a fharpe correction 
when a horfe yerkcrh out his nofc, or difordereth his 
head any way, or ftriueth to plunge or runne away with 
his Rider: And laftly, it is a great cherifhing vnto the 
Beaft,w'hen hcyeeldcth his head to your hand,by (bl in¬ 
king from his face, and fo lcaumg any more to tor¬ 
ment him, but when he offendeth : whence it comes 
that more from this then any thing eife , the Horfe firft 
gaineth the knowledge of his Matters will, and is defi** 
rous to perfoime it: therefore you ibal bee very carefull 
to the placing of this vppon the Horfe, as firft, that it 
hang fomewhat low, and reft vppon the tender Gnffell 
of che Horfcs nofe, whereby the correction may be the 
fharpei when occafion requires it j then that it be loofc 
and not ftiait, whereby the horfe may fccJc vppon the 
yeelding in of his head, how the offence goeth from 
him, and to know that oaely his ownc difordcris 

D Li$ 
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his owne puniihment. Laftly, he flial he careful to note 
how hee vvinneth the Hoi fes head, and by thofe de¬ 
grees to draw his Martingale ftraitcr and ft raiter, fo as 
the Horie may euer haue a gentle feeling of the fame, 
and no more> til his head and Heine be brought to that 
perfection which you defire, and then theie to day,and 
keep the Martingale conftantly in that place only,w hich 
you fbal performc in thofe few dayes which you trotc 
your Horfe forth-right, being before you bring him to 
any Leflon, more then the knowledge of your Rife,and 
how to receiup you to his baeke.and trot foith obedient¬ 
ly whhyou. 

When your horfc is brought vnfo fomc certainty of 
BcinejWil trot forth-right withyouatyourpleafure.and 

gc in& by veur former exereife therein is brought to breath & 
delight in bis trauaile, which wil grow & incrcafe vpon 
him,as you grow and increafe in your labour, then you 
flul bring him to the treading fooith of the large Rings 
in this manner: Firft, if he be of heauy and fhggifh na¬ 
ture, (loathful and dull, and albeit hee hauc ftrengthand 
fiidiciency of body, yet you findc him (loucr.ly and vn- 
apt, then you dial trot him into feme new plowed field, 
foft and deepe : But if he be of quicke and of fiery fpi- 
rit, apt, nimble,and ready to leame, then you fhal trot 
Jiim into fome fandy or grauelly place, where is ffrong 
acd firme foot-hold , and there you (hall marke out a 
fpacicus large Ring,at leaf! thrcefcorc or fourefcore pa¬ 
ces in compafte, and hauing walkt him fixe or feauen 
times about the fame on your Right hand, you (hal then 
by a little ftraitning of your right Reine, and laying the 
cuife of your left Legge to his fide, make a halfe-circle 
within your Ring vpon your Right hand, downc to the 
center or mid point thereof, and then by ftraitning your 
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left Reinca little,and laying the calfe of your Right leg 
to his fide, make another balfe ciicle to youi leit hand, 
fiotn the center to the outmoft Verge , with two hallc 
circles contrary turned , will make a pcrfcbl Roman S« 
within the Ring - then keeping your firfi large ciicamfe- 
rence, walke your hoi 1c about on your left hand , as oft 
as you did on your Right, a? d then change within your 
Ring as you did before toycut Right hand again,& ilun 
trot him firfl on the Right hand5then on the ,tfr, fo long 
as tyou fl-.aH thinke conucnient. And although cur anci- 
tian Matters in this Arthmc pieicribcd vnto vseertaine 
numbers of Ring mints, and how oft it is mccte to goe 
about cn either hand, as if aliHorfes wete of one euen 
ability, yet 1 would w'lfh you to neglcdt thole Rules,and 
onely to prablileyour horfc in this Lifton, accoic.ing to 
his ftrengih of body,(ometimes applying him therein an 
houre,fometimcs two>& Rmetimes three, more or lefts 
according to your dilcretion; for the (pace of time can 
neither bnn^ weaftnefle nor tiling: and for your change 
of hatids,you (halldo it as oft as lhall feeme be ft to your 
felfc.being cuer very carefull to.giuc him the meft cxer- 
cife on that hand, on which he lseurrmoft vnwillingcft 
to goc: and in this leflon be careful 1 alio that bee doe it 
che erefully,luft ily ,acd nimbly ,qinckning and 11 flaming 
his ipisits by all the meanes poilible: and when you find 
that he wil not h.is large rings perfectly,which wu que- 
ftionlefle be in lefle then a weeks fpace,being wc 1 appli¬ 
ed therein, for you muft not fore-flow any morning ex¬ 
cept the Sabbaoth, nay hardly any after ncone ; slfoii 
you find him {loathful and heat ),for there is no greater 
thirderance then the Riders too much cendctncs,noi no 
greater furtherance then, a continual mode rate c xcitJc; 
here foie as I hid, when he wil not Lis Kings v tilytl.cn 
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in the fame manner,and with the fame changes, you flul- 
of galloping make him gallop the fame Rings,which he >lal doe alf© 
large ring*.- w great dexterity, Iightneflc, and much nimblenefle, 

without lofing the leaft part or grace of his bed Reine, 
nay (o cavetull you fhalbee thereof, that in his gallop¬ 
ping you (hal,as it weve,gather his body together , and 
make his Reinc rather better then it was, and makc him 
take vp his feet fo truly and loftily ,that not any cie may 
fee or perceiue a falfhood in his ftrokc> but that his in¬ 
ward feet play before his outward,and each of a fide fol¬ 
low the other fo diredly ,that his gallop may appeare as 
thebeft grace of all other motionsineither (hal you enter 
him into this leflfon vaflily & hnftily, but foberly & with 
difcretion,making him firft gallop a quarter of the ring, 
then halfe, then three parts, and laftly the whole Ring: 
neither fhal you force him into his gallop with violence, 
or the fharpnes of fpurs, but with fpirit and mcttal, ma¬ 
king him by the lightnes and chccrefulnes of your owne 
body,pafle of his owne accord into his gallop, and efpe. 
dally in his changes, where you may let him feele your 
Leg, and (hew him your Rod on the contrary fide: and 
herein is to be noted, that continually thofc changes (in 
as much as rhey are made in a much ftraiter compare) 
mull be done cuer with great quicknefle, and more ftir- 
ring nimbleneiTe then the intire LdTon. 

Now for the helps neceffary in thefe large ring-turnes, 
Hcipesin *« they Confift generally in the Voice, Rod, CaIucs of your 
large ling. Legs, and the Bridle: in the voice by quickmng him vp, 
turner an j rcuming his fpirits when he growes (loathful, with 

thefe words, How, hey,or via : In the Rod, by (hewing 
it him on the contrary fide, or laying it en the contrary 
(houlder, and fometimes by fhaking it ouer his Head, 
(which is a kinde of threatning) chiefly when you makc 

your 
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your changes. In the calucs cfyeur legswhen you clap 
than hard to the contrary fide to which he turneth, or 
by fpringing and ierking your legs forward, hard vpon 
your ftirrop-leathers, which wil quicken him,and make 
him gather vp his limbes better then the fpur by many 
degrees: and laftly mtheBrfd/e>by drawing it in a little 
ftraiter, and holding it with feme mote conftancie, 
when you put any ofyourformet hdpesin vfe, or doe 
any thing with more life or cou age, for thatmaketh 
him draw his limbes together,and to ftraiten his tings 
with gracefull ccmelincfic. 

For the corrections in thefe large rings they be di- Ccrrcaions in 
uers -y as namely, the brtdlejhefpurrejmd the red, and c“c v 
fometimes the *vojce,yct that but leldome:for the bridle, 
you (hall correct your horfe therewith if hee carry his 
head or chaps awry, making as it were mowes& ill-fa- 
uoured countenances, giuing him now and then a little 
check in the mouth,and awakning him from fuch forget¬ 
ful paffions, or now and then drawing the trench to and ~ 
fro in his mouth,which wil reforme the et rcur; then the 
ipurre, which muft be laid fharpe and hard to his fides, 
when you finde your helpes will do no good, but that 
his floath rather more and more increaferh, or when hce 
prefleth and hangeth hard vppon your hand, or loofeth 
the tutch of his reyne, or fuch like vices : for the rodde, 
when you finde that hee negleCfeth the (hewing or flu¬ 
king of it,or when he diforercth any of his hinder parts, 
and will not gather them vp comely together, then you 
fl all therewith giue him a found lafh or two vncei the 
belly, or ouer the contrary (boulder, and to any of thefe 
former corrections you (hall eucr accompany the threat- 
ning of your vcyce,when the fault is too much foule,and 
no otherwife,bccau[e there fhculd be cuer an entire loue 
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Cbtriftiirig in 
the hing- 
Uirnc. 

Of topping 
find eoina 
bsukc. 

betwixt the horfc 2nd the horfe man, which continuall 
chiding will either take away,or at leaf! root out the ap- 
prehenfion thereof 

Now for your chci idlings,they are thofe which I for¬ 
merly fpake of onely they muff be vfed at no time but 
when your horfe doth well,and ha h picafed your mind 
both with his cunning & ttadtablenesrafid although the 
time for the fame be when he hath finifhedhis leflons, 
yet there is a fecret pleafing & cherifhing of 3 horfe with 
the bridle, w hich muff becxercifed in the doing of his 
ltffors,and that is the fweetning of his mouth by a little 
cafingof voui bridle hand, ar.d gently drawing itvp 
backe a game, letting it come and goe with fuch an vn- 
pcrceiuing motion.that none but the beaft may know it. 

When your horfe can trot & gallop thefe large rings 
with all perfedfncfTe, w hich with good induftry will be 
perfected in lefle then a fortnights excrcife, youfhali 
then proceede to make him flop faire,comely,and with¬ 
out danger. which you {hall doe in this manner r Firft, 
as fcone as vou hauc taken his backe, cherifh him, put 
him gently forward , and bring him into 5 fwift trot; af* 
ter you hauc trotted him forty or threefcorc yards for¬ 
ward, you thill by drawing tn your bridle-hand ftraitly 
and fuddenlv,make him gather his hinder legs and fore¬ 
leg toe after , and lo in fin inftanc ftand fhli, which as 
{none .ts Ik doth, immediatly you fhall eafe your hand 2 
little , yet not fo much as may giuc him liberty to prefle 
forward, but rather to yecld b ickward, which if you 
frndt he doth,you fhall giuc him more liberty, and che- 
rifh him, and then 0suing paufed a while, draw in your 
bridle-hand , and make him goe backe two or three pa¬ 
ces, at which if he fticke, inftantly eafe your hand, and 
draw it vp againe, letting it come and goe till hec yecld 
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and goe backward , which (for the mod part) all horfcs 
atthefirfl will doe : but if it be that your horfe rebell 
and will not goe backe with this gentle admonition,) ou 
fliall then caufe a foote.man (landing by to put him 
backc with his hand,and in his motion you (hall cherifh 
him,that lie may vnderftand what your will is: and thus 
cuery time you make him flop, you diall make him re¬ 
tire backe , till in one fpace of time you haue made both 
JefTons pcifcd: and this pradi e you (hall vfe both till 
you come to your large rings, and ateuerytime that 
you frmfh your icfTon, 01 glue the horfe breath or eafe5 
whereby you lliall percciue that your hoife (lull icarnc 
to trot and gallop the large rings, to ftop and retire back 
all in one (pace of time, bccaufcyou fee fuccefTiuely 
they follow one another, and are to be done (thougl* 
three) but as one intiic lefTon. 

Now for the hclpes in thefe le(Tons,the bed for (fop- ^dpes; 
ping is the choice of ground , as by making your horfe 
euer to flop down the (loape of fome hill, or defeending 
ground, whereby he may be compeld to couch his bid¬ 
der loines the better,and fo make him flop mofl comely, 
and to obfci ue that the ground be fir me and hard, with¬ 
out danger of Aiding, lead the horfe finding fueh an im- 
j erfedion, glow fearefull, and k> refufe to do your will 
out of his owne danger . In ietyiirg you d .all hdpe him 
with your rod, by putting it before his oreaft ,or diaking 
it before his knees, to make him renaoue his feete more 

quicke and nimbly. . 
For corrcdions in flopping, it muft fometimes bee corrections. 

done by our felfe,as with the cueo ftrokc of your fpurres 
* hen in his ftop he difordeieth his head,or w.th any one 
Angle fturie,when hecafteth out his hinder ley res, and 
will not ftop right in aneuen line • and fernetiines it 
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mufl be done by another by-ftander, when hee refuieth 
to flop at all,who ftanding at the place of ftop,as foone 
as you draw vp your hand , fhai with his Rod threaten 
the horfe,and make him not dare to prefle forwarder if 
he do prefle forward, to make him Retire fwiftly backe 
fo much ground as hegayned, both your fdfeand the 
by-ftander, rating him with your voices extremely : for 
corre&ions in retiring, they are the euen ftrokes of both 
your fpurs, when he ftickes or preffes vpon your hand, 
and wil not yeeld backej & alfo your Rod ft ruck fharply 
vpon his knees and b reads, and the Rod of a by-ftander 
flrucke vpon his b'eaft, knees, and face, when his ftub- 
boi nneffe is too violent. 

Chcrifcings But for his Chcriii}ings^ they be al formerly fpoke of, 
when your will is comely and Obediently performed, 
befides the addition of fome other, as a prefent eafing of 
your Bridle- hand , and the clapping and cherifhing of 
the by-ftander,and fo fuffermg him to ftand and rccouer 

A breath a good fpace after. 
When your horfe can flop and retire wel,which may 

Of AJuancin? ^°ne ^me fpace > C^at Y011 teaC^ l^ge 
before, ' ° Ring-turnes,for ir is as it were three leftons learnt in one, 

you fhal then teach him to Aduance before when hee 
ftoppeth,which is very comely and graceful to- the Be- 
holdei s j and you (hall doe it in this manner: After you 
haue flopped your horfe, without giuing your hand any 
eafe, you fha) lay the calues of both your legges hard to 
hisfides, and adde thereto the aoife of the fhakingof 
your Rod,and your voice,by crying vp,vf;which wil at 
firft ('pcraduenturejbut a little amaza him, becaufe hee 
vnderftandeth not your meaning : Therefore you fhall 
put him forward againc , and doe as before, and that 
with a little more ftrength, continuing the pra^ife of 

the 
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the fame till you perceiue he taketh one foote from the 
earth,then cherifh him a littlc,and fo to the ieffon again, 
till he’ take vp both his legges from the grourd , which 
when he doth orderly or difordeily ,yet cherifli him ex¬ 
ceedingly, that he may come to the know ledge of your 
meaning, without which all your labour is loft • then to 
your foimer praCtile againe, till you haue brought him 
to that perfeCtnefie, that hce wil with all readineile ad- 
uancc as oft as you will giue him the calues of your legs 
to his Tides,be it Idle or more times together: this done, 
you Thai looke to the orderly and comdindfe of his ad- 
uancing: as firft,that he taks vp his legs both euen toge^ 
ther, and winde them inward towards his body • then 
that he aduance not too high (for feare ofcommingo- 
ucr vpon you) but couch his hinder loynes dofe to the 
ground^ then that hee fprauieth not, nor paweth with 
his feet forward: and iaftly, that he aduance not for his 
©wne plealure, but when you commaund him by your 
owne direct and orderly motions, for the contrary is a 
foulc fault in Horlemanfhip. 

For helpes in this IdTon, they are the calues of your 
legs,the fhaking of your rod oner his head,& your voice* HelPes» 
as is before faid,& the defeeat of fome hanging ground, 
which wil make his hinder loines couch the better. 

The Corrections are according to the natures of of- Cwreftion#t 
fences,as the cuen ftroakc of your Spurs., or a good lafh 
with your Rod , when you fee hee fixeth his feet to the 
ground, and ftubbornely applies himfelfe to difobey 
you, or will take vp his feete one after another, and not 
both together. If hee doe aduancetoo high, io as he is 
ready to come ouer vpon you, or if he fpraule or pawe 
forth with his feete, you fhal then not onely giuc him 
both your Spurs hard together, but alfo a good ierke 
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luncing. 

or two with your Rod bctwecnc his earcs: but if he ad- 
uance when you would not haue him, you dial then in 
the fame indant ierke him cuer both the knees with your 
Rod-andif heeaduanceagainc, ieike him againe, not 
ceafing til he fixe his feete to the ground , or goe backe- 
ward, and then chcridi him. 

For particular chcriibingsin this LefTorr, they are no 
chai(\ung<:. other then thofe formerly lpoke of,ondy they muff bee 

done with a more ready watchfulnelfe, in the very in- 
ftant and moment oftime,in which he performeth any 
thing wel, that the Horfe may vnderftand why, and 
\v heicfore he recciueth fuch contentment, and thereby 

*be incouraged to continue in hisgoodnede,and be more 
teady to apprehend his Riders plealure. 

t!-c vic of Ad- P°r r^lc vie Aduancing, it is two fold . as namely, 
to giue a grace to his other lelfons,and to bring his body 
to nimblcnefte: yet for the mod part it is onely vied at 
the flop, where when you haue finilht any ledon, if then 
concluding with the flop, you make him ;iduancc,once, 
twice, or thrice, it wil be both a grace to the Beall, and 
{hewmuch Art in the horfe man 5alio it makerh a horfe 
apt and ready toturne wel, and makerh him truft to his 
hinder Legges, wk r:bv his fore-parts may be directed 
and eouerned at the Horfe-mans pieafure. 

Next to Aduancing, you dial reach your Horfe to 
yerke behindc, in this manner : W hem at any time you 
haue made him flop, you dial prdem ly with your Rod 
giuc him a good ierke voder the belly mere to his flank, 
which though at the firft hee apprehend not, yet by a 
continual and condant vie thereof, you fha! in the end 
bring him to yerke out his hinder legs; at the hid doing 
whereof you dial cherifh huu> for that is the oneK lan¬ 
guage by which he knowes he doth your will, and then 

hailing 
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hauine naufcd alittle,make him do k againe in readng 
it eueiy day, and doubling his doings til he be to ready, 
that when von oleafc to giue the ierke, bee wil that giu^ 
theyerke, and then you flial looke to the comean:ile or 
hisdoine.that is to fay,that hee yerke not out hiS hinder 
L^s til 11is forelegs be aboue the ground,then that hee 
vciU not one Lcgge farther out then theother,but both 
t ucn together, then that heeyeike not too high , and 
laftlv, that he yerke not one legge our whileft the other 
is on the ground ,all which are errors of great groinefie; 
1 hcreforc to make the horfc more perfect in this leflon, 
it Oral b^good to teach hitn to yerkeoiu behind, v.hm 
he iftandcth in the ft able, by ierking himvponthcbut- ' 
tockcs with vour W od , and not ceasing to mole ft him 
till he raife his Rumpe aboue the ground, and then to 
chcrifh him , and fo to apply him without any cafe and 
left, till he do your wil 5 then when he isperfed, to put 
the lame in piadbtc when you are in the fieldc on his 
backc „ by tutning your Rod in your hand to his but- 
tocke-ward, and touching him therewith, to make him 

veikeasafordaid. 
For the Heines , they are the co^ftant flaying his 

mouth on the bridle, the ftroake of your Rod vnder his 
belly,or the gentle touching him vpon the Rumpe with 

the fame. 
The Corrections are onely the euen ftroake of your Corrcflions. 

Spurs, when cithci he refufeth to yerke, or yerketh out 
difordcrly ,and out of malice 5 or the Angle Spur on that 
fide on which h yerketh out rood difordcrly : and laft> 
ly, a teftlefle holding of him to the Leflon, not giuing 
him any reft or cafe, till hee do it in that manner which 

you canwift). 
Then for his Cheri&ines,thty are all thofc formerly cherifiung*. 
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mentioned,being beftowed vpon hull in th« very inftant 
of his well doing. 

c * ur 1 b- When your horfc is perfect in all the leffons formerly 
Ipoke of, and vnderftandeth the helpes and corrections 
belonging to the fame, you fbalthen teach him to turne 
readily on both hands, by ftraitning his -arge Rings,and 
bringing them into a much Idle compjflb: and although 
among# Horfe-men, and in the Art of Horfemanfhip, 
there arc diners and fundry turnes, lome high and lofty, 
as the turne vpon the cornet JlApnole,or on bounds,fome 
clofe and ncei e the ground, as the turne Terra> Terra,or 
thole we call Caragelo, Serpeigtare, and fiich like, and 
fome fvvift and flying, as the Incave&are,Chambctta,and 
fuel) like : yet fith they all labour 1 ut to one end, which 
is to bring an horfe to an exadt fwifrneflTe and readineffe 
in turning, I will in as briefe and plaine manner as I can, 
fliew you how to compaffe the fame, f irff,therefore you 
fhal make cut a Ring fome three or foure yards in com¬ 
pare , and in the fame withal gentleneffe a while walke 
your horfe/ufferi^g him togoc in the lame at his owne 
pleafure, gathering his head vp by little and little, and 
making him take pleafure in the fame, til you finde that 
he taketh knowledge of the Ring, and wil with all wil - 
lingnt fle walke about the lame, coueting rather to ftrai- 
ten it, the n iulargc if,which perceiued,you flial then car. 
ry your bridle-hand conftsm & fomewhat ftrait,yet the 
cutmoft Refine euer fomewhat more ftrait then the in- 
mofi,making the horfc rather looke from the Ring then 
into the R ing,and i he calue of your leg (as occaiion fhall 
ferue) fomewhat necre to the outward fide of the horfc, 
& then you fhal t rot him about the Ring,fir ft on the one 
fide,and then on the other,making your changes within 
that fhau Ring,as y ou did before within the large Ring. 

/ 
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And in this fort without ceafing, you dial exerciic 
your Horfc a full houre together, then ftop him, make 
him aduance twice or thrice together , then retire in an 
euen Line, and fo dand dil a pritry while, and cheridi 
him ,then when hec harh taken frefh breath, to him a- 
gaync, and do as before , continually labouring by ray- 
fing vp your bridle-hand , and thruding forward your 
Legs and body,to bring his trot to all the fwiftncfle and 
loftincs that may be, and in your changes to do the m fo 
readily and roundly as may be alfo , making him to lap 
his outmod leg io much ouer his inmofl leg,that he may 
couer it more then a foot ouer, and thus you ihal exer- 
cife him a whoL forenoon,at lead a week together,only 
doing his former leffo is but once ouer in a morning,and 
no more, and in this pra&ice you teach him perfc&ly 
three lefTons together,that is,the turne Terra, Terra,the 
Jfjcaaalare, and the chambetta, the turtle Terra,' errajn 
the outmoft circle of the ftrait Ring, and the Incaualare 
and chambetta in the changes, wherein he is forc’t to lap 
one Leg ouer another, or clfc to lift vp the inmoft Leg 
from the ground whiled he brings the outmod ouer it : 
and furcly in this Ring, and thefe changes, conddcth all 
the miine Art of turning,and thcchicfcd glory both of 
the horfe and the horle-man: and therforc it is meet for 
euery Rider to thinke this lellon neuer perfe&ly learnt, 
and therefore continually to pra&ife his horfe in the 
famc,making him not onely tread and trot thefe narrow 
rings,but alfo gallop them, and from gallopping them, 
to pafle them about in ground falts, as by taking vp his 
fore-legs from the ground both together, and bringing 
his hinder fcetc i to their place, and fo pailing the Ring 
about oncc,twicc,or thrict, at your pleafurc, or as oft as 
the horles drength and courage wilallow;and this is the 

true 
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true turne called Terra, Terra, and of greatefl requefi: 
with hoi fe-men, and likewife with fouldiers • and this 
will cuery horfe naturally and eafi'y be brought vnto, 
onelv by a continual) trotting and galloping of thefe 
narrow rings. Thus you fee the perfe&neffc of your 
large rings brings your hoife to an eafie vfc of the ftraite 
rings,and the eahe knowledge of the ftrai e rings brings 
a horle to the perfection ol turnings hie h is the ground 
and mainc lummeofthis Art, as flopping begets reti¬ 
ring,and retiring aduancing.Thus euery ldfon as it weic 
a chaine is licckt one to another. 

The helps belonging to turninggire all whatfocuer arc 
formerly ipoken of, becaufe it is a 1< Ton w hich befides 
Ithat it containeth in it felfe all other lefTo'ns.fo it muft be 
done with more courage, Art, and nimblcnefie, then a- 
ny elie whatfocuer, and therefore the borfehad need of 
all the afiiftarxc that can pofiibly be giuen him. 

The cone eftions aTe the fputres giuen on the outmoft 
fide, w hen the borfe flickes, and is harder to come a- 
boutontheonc fide, then on the other * and the rod 
ftricken hard on the outmoft fide of the offending mem¬ 
ber, as alfo a coivinuali laboui when the horfe ftiewes 
either vnwillingnedfe or difobedience : touching the.vn- 
nimblenef e of his turning when he beates one legge a- 
gainfl another,or treads one foot upon another, the raps 
and hurts he doth himfclfearc fufheient corrections,and 
will both n-nkc him know his fault and amend i:. 

Foi his therifliiiJgs \ they are alfo the former already 
fpoke of,yet to be vied (if pojfTible) with greater carncfl- 
neffe, in as much as this leffon being moil cunning, 
would for the performance thereof euer rccciue the 
tnofl comfort. 

Ycur feoift bcirg brought to this \cftdUcn, that he 
w ill 
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will pcrfe&ly tread his krge rings, ttop, retire, advance 
before; verkebehind ,andtmne icaduy on*.i.ba i-iio,. 
you {hall then t; ke away his muf role and nenc:t,aud in 
ftcad thereof put vpon his head a. geivle Oauez an or twoi 
ioyntsand three peeces, with a an. p bmu /n.o^«.n^ IlO, 
which you (hall buckle clofc , but not fhait, and be fare 
that the cauezan lie vpon the tender grihcii o** the l.ories- 
nofc, feme what neere to thevpper i art oi his noftnls, 
then to the chav-band you {hall fatten the hi irtin^ale, 
and lattly to the rings on each fide the cauezan,you (ha 1 
fatten long diuided reines,more then a yard and a halfe 
in length a peece, then, into his mouth you (hall put a 
fweet fmooth cannon bit, with a plaice watei mg cosine, 
the cheeke being ot large iizc, io as it may arme a little 
aboue the point of his fhouldcr • and the kirbic lhali be 
thicke^round & large, hanging ioofely vppon his nether 
lip, and intifing thehorfe withhis lip to play with the 
fame. Thus armed you (hall take his backc and catting 
the left reine of your cauezan ouer the horfes right 
ihoulder,you {hall beare it vndcr your thurabe,with the 
races ofthebit m your left hand; and the right reines 
of the cauezan you flulcaft ouer the horfes leftihoul- 
dfr, and beare it with your rod in your right hand, and 
fo trot him forth the firft morning out-right a mile or 
two in the high way , making him ondy feeie and grow 
acqu aimed with the bit, and onely making him now & 
then flop and retire, and gathering vp his heap into a 
due place, and fafhioning his reyne with all the beautie 
and comdinefle that may be, which done, the next day 
you fliail bring him to his large rings, and as was before 
(tewed, there make him perfect with the bit,as you did 
with the fnaffkjfirtt in tiottirg,then in galiopping of the 
fame^then make him ftop,tctire,aduancc,yerke behind, 

and. 
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and turnc vpon either hand,witn a gi eat dealc more pcr- 
fe&nefie, and more grace then was foi m rlv done with 
the trench,which is an eafie lai>our,in as much as the bit 
is of much better commaund, and brings more comcli- 
ncfte to the horfes motions^s alfo a greater helpc,a {har¬ 
per corre&ion, and a cherrfhei of more comfort then a- 
ny before vfed. And thus in the fir ft moneth you may 
make any horfc perfect vpon the trene in the ldTons be¬ 
fore fpoke of, fo in the lccond moneth you may make 
the fame Leflbns a great deale more pcrfcft vpon the bit, 
and fo prcfumc in two moneths to haue a perteft ground 
horfe, fit eythcr for Souldier or Schollar, that hath any 
good Rules of Horfeman-fhip in him. 

Now foraimuchasthc Art of turning in horfesisof 
of the wining great difficulty >and ought of all LefTonsto be moft cl- 

laborate, I wil fpcake a little further thereof, and (hew 
you the pra&ifc of thefe prefent times , for the beft ac- 
complifhmcm of the fame, without ftirring vp euil mo¬ 
tions in the Horfe, whence Reftiueneftc and other vildc 
errouvs d 5 grow - for it is certainc that cuery Horfe na¬ 
turally demCth neither offence, nor to offend, but the 
rafh difcretion of ignorant Horfe men,which wil com- 
pcll a Horie to do, before he know what, or how to do5 
is the begetting of thole cuiis which aie hardly or neiier 
Reclaimed : for a horfe is like an ill brought vp boy,who 
haurng learnt drunkennefle in h s youth, wil hardly bee 
fober iii his age, and hauing once got a knauifh quality^ 
though hee bee neuer fo much puniihcd for the fame, 
will yet now and then (he we that the Remembrance is 
not vitcrly.exinguifhcd :and forafmuch as in this Lef- 
fon of ftrait turnes, there is fo much curious hardnefTe, 

1 that a Horfe is moft fubied to Rebel, and learnc many 
cuiis thereby,therefore. to prtuent all thofe cuiis, ycu 
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fhall caufe a fmooth ftrong poft to be wel t< a min’d and 
fixed in the earth in the midft of the if rait Ring, at the 
very point and center thereof $ then caufing a foot man 
to ftand at the poft, you (hal giue him the right Reine of 
your cauezan, which you fhal make him hold about the 
poft,and fo walke or trot ycut hoi le about the fame, on 
your right hand as long as you pleafe-j then taking vp 
the right Reine,giue him the left Reine, and do as much 
vpon the left hand, and thus change from hand to hand, 
as oft as you fhal think coniemeat,tiil y ou haue brought 
your hoife to the abfoluce perfection oreueiy turnc,the 
poft being fuch a ^uide and bond vnto the horfe,that al- 
bci* tfte Horf man were of himfeife vrtcrly ign ora it,yet 
it is impoilible the horfc fticuld cy thcr difoider or ddo- 
bey his Riders purpofe. 

When your Horfc can thus perfe&ly fet eu*ry feue. . 
rail turnc, eythcr flrait or open with his bit, you fhall 
then teach him to manage,which is the only pofturc for 
the vie of the fword on hoife-backe y and you fliall do it 
in this manner;Tirf^cauk fome by-itander to piicke vp 
in the earth two riding Rods, about twenty or forty 
yards,or more, as you thirke good,diftant one from the 
other -s then walke your hovfe in a (trait turne or H ing a- 
bout, the firft cn your Right hand, and fo pafting him 
in an cuen furrow downe to the other Rod, walke about 
it alfo in a narrow Ring on your left hand, then thruft 
him inro a gentle gallop downe the eucn furrow, til you 
come to the fir ft Rod,and there making him as it were, 
.ficp and aduance without any paufe or inter million of 
time, thruft him forward againe, and beate the turnc 
3 tori, Tena^ about it on your Right hand, thengallop 
forth .right to the other Rod, and in the fame manner 
beate the turne about on your left hand :etr*d thus doe as 

E . ©ft 
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oft as you {hall thin e it ccnuemcot far veiro^rre pri¬ 
nce, and the horfes fhength. 

Now of thefe manages our ancient matters b borfe- 
#r jmnfhip haur nude diuers kindcs, as manage with Re.% 

and manage without Reft • manage withfinslcairaes*& 
manage with double tomes, which indeed cioex radief 
breed confuiion, then vuderftaaci *g ether the boric 
or horferr.an ; therefore for your better knowledge I ml 
reduce them only but to two kinds: that is manage cpen 
and manage clo(e : your open massage is that w r.xh I 
fbewed you before, when you rarae Tem,Terr a ; which 
is the moft open of all ftrait tames: and you: c.cie man¬ 
age is when) ou tume vponthc inctxiUr:,or cL um-setu^ 
which are the clofefl of all luroes,and may bee doacas 
before I fhewed,in a flying manner, cuts, v pen ooc fosc, 
which although it be artful L yet k is not fo glorias and 
fafe for the Souldiers pcadioe . ooely tak yoo zlty be 
raofl aflured of, that when a hock can isarsigc vpon 
both thefe tames, he may manage without more attra¬ 
ction, vponacy other tume whadbeuer. 

When your Hoifc is perfect is the maaeges trefbre- 
o^tkecarete. fayd5 you may then psuTc a c*rcre at vow r.eaaare. which 

is to run your horfe forth-right s: his ill pcec .aac then 
making him flop quick y r iari-ialnly, Brine, ar.ddote cc 
his buttocke .* in which leiTon there netdetb Irrtle mifre- 
dtion, but enely forae few obierjuriocs is if: that \oa 
make not your arzn too loos,* wherruv the hone aur 
be weak erred,nor too thort.v? hereby h & ir^e wnie md 
courage may be vndiicoueredfotc competes: ana radif. 
fcrenqas about foure or flue .core yards at the msiuses 
that y ou flart him gently without idrrgh: aad Ufllvyim 
you drft giue him a little warning with your bad e iuai, 
and then flop Urn fcnoely i^d flroogbr, w aach pace of 
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flop,if it be a little bending downeward,it is a great deale 
the better. And thus in thefe lelTons already lhcwed you, 
confiftcth all'the full pericaicnot a hoiic for feruicein 
the wars, which ary painehill man may bring bis horfe 
wel vnto in idle then three monei hs,bow cuer cur anci¬ 
ents in former times haue bcene blinded,and in 1 he lame 
pradicc, hauc wafted two y cares ere they brought it to 
perfection. 

New forafaiuch as to the Art of Riaing bclongcth di- Horfes for 
uers other halts and leapes, right plealant and curious to picture, 
behold, and though not generally vied in the Wars, 
yet not vttcrly vfeldTe for the lame, and fith they arc 
many times very needfull for the health ol mans body,I 
will by no mcanes abridge our Englilh husbandman of 
the lame,but proceed tc the Leflons which are meet for 
horfes of pleafure, of which the fir 11 is to make a horle 
bound aloft with all his foure feet from the ground; and 
you lhall doe it in this manner : when you iiaue tiotted 
your herfe forth-right a dozen or twenty yards,you fhal Of boun«fiiij 

liop him,and when he hath adu3nced once or twicc,you 
fhal a little ftiakcn your bridle* hand, and then giue him 
ihceuen ftiokcof both your Ipurs together hard, which 
at fiift wil but oncly quicken and amaze him, but doing 
it againc and againe, it wil bieed othei thoughts in him, 
end he being of fpirit and mettall (asitis loll labour to 
offer to teach a iaceluch motions) he will prelently ga¬ 
ther vp his body , and tytlier life little or much from 
the grcurd,ther» prefently chcriiL him, and after leme 
Rett , cffei him the like againe, and thus doe till you 
haue made him bound; twice ei thrice : then make 
much of him, and doe ro more/for that day : the next 
day renue his Leflbn againe, and double hisexeicife, in- v ■ 0 
dealing lo day by day, till he come to that perfeCfnefle, ..•i -fc 
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that hcc vvil bound whenfotuer your Spurs dial cotn- 
maund him.. 

Whcnyoui hoi fe can bound perfe&ly,then you (hall 
Of chcCoruec him the comet,in this manner: yo a ffaal at the cor¬ 

ner where two walks mine together, a little hollow the 
ground a Horfes length cr more, and then place a 
finooth flrong pofl by the fide of the hollowncffe a 
horfes length likcwifc from the wall *, then ouer againft 
the poft fallen an iron Ring in the wal: this done. Ride 
your horfe into the hollow place, and faflen one of the 
reines of the cauczan vnto the Ring, and the other al out 
the poft, then after you haue chenfht your bo1 fe, male 
him aduance, by the helpe of the calucs of your legges 
onely twice or thrice together • then let him fland ftill, 
and eherifh him j then make him to aduancc againc at 
leaft a dozen times together *, then reft,and after aduancc 
twenty or foity times together, daily incrcafing hisad- 
uincings as he grows pci fed chain,til you perceiuc that 
he hath got fuch a habit therm,that 1 e wil by no raeancs 
preffs forward,but keeping his ground certainc,acfuanc« 
both before and bchit.de of an cquall height, and keepe 
one iuft and ccrtair e time with the motion of your legs, 
neither d up g flower nor fafter,but ail after one manner 
and icifu.e : but if j on fnde that hee doth not raife his 
hinder-parts high enough, then you ftiall caufe a foote- 
man to ftand by you, and as you make him aduance be¬ 
fore, fo the foottvman by iakingJiim gently vpj>on the 
hinder fillets w ith h s Rod, to raife vp his hinder parrs: 
alfo this'will bring your hode in few dayes to a perfedl 
and braue cornet, fo that after you may doe it in any 
place where you p eafe,wirhour the helpe cither of you* 
wall or poft, or other by-ftander. . ’ » • ' > 

oai f^°V ^ncn y«w Hor^e Ig im^c per fed in the coj-uet, and 
ifi.k- - - that 
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that hee will doc it readily and comely, you fliall at the 
end of euery third or fourth aduancing , giue him the 
ftroakc of your fpursfand make him bound aloft j then 
put him to his coruet againe as before , and then make 
him bound againe 5 and thus at the end of euery thi d 
aduancing lee you make him bound for the lengt h of a 
tilt bar, or an ordinary managing hit row, according to 
the horfes ftrength; and this is called thtg^lh^gaUurdy 
which if it L>e taught a horfe along by the fide of foroe 
wall or fmooth p Je, it is fo much the better,and a great 
deale fewer.diforders wiL?n'c and trouble the Rider. 

The next Leffon y oa (hall teach your horfe after the 
gallop gal hard, is the ctprw/U or Coates Jeapc, which is th8 Caf>rU 
the fame manner oi motion which the coruet is,only it is oifc. 
to be done for ward,and roue h ground gained in the fait, 
and the horfe is to raife his hinder parts as high or rather 
higher then his fort-parts, and.to keepe rather a fwif ter 
then flower t me in doing of it s thevfore when you teach 
your horfe to doe it, you ilia 1 bring hint into feme hol¬ 
low furrow,where the ground is a little defeending, and 
turning hishead to the defeent, put him into the coruet 
temperate and gently 5 then when you giue him the 
calues of your legs to raife vp his fore- parts, in the lame 
inftant ierkeyoui leg violently forward againe, that hcc 
may not fhcke,but carry his hinder legges after his forc- 
legges, and let feme skillull foot-man ftandirg by your 
fide kike the horfe ouer the fillers with his Rod,& make 
him raife vp his hinder-parts: and thus d© without cea- 
fing, till hee performe your wil nirr bly and cunningly, 
and then forget not to t hcrifh him and giue him al com- 
Tort pcffible. And this teflon and the other which confift 
of violent and quickeialts or Rapes, would euer bepra- 
dfiicd the fii fi in the morning whileft a horfe is frefh and 

£3 ' tafty. 
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lufty, for to put him to them after his edge is taken 
away will but bring him to a loathing of histnftrudion, 
or at the befl to doe them but flouenly^eauily, and vn- 

• ||*|^| 

There is alfo another motion which is pleating to the 
■ cve though it bee very labour fome to the body, which 
is to make a horfe got fide-long of which hand foetier 
the Rider is difpofcd, and is very neceflary in the wars, 
becaufeit is the anoyding of any blow comrrting rrom 
the enemy. This motion when you intend to teach your 
Horfe you fhall draw vp your bridle-hand fomewhat 
ftrait y and if you determine to haue him goe a fide to 
your Right hand, lay your left Rene clofe to Jus necke, 
and the calue of your left leege dole to his fide, and as 
you did in the IncauaUre , make him lap orput his left 
legee ouer his Right,then turning your Rod backeward, 
and ierking him gently oo the eft hinder thigh , make 
him biingVts hinder parts to the Right fide alio, and 
ftand in an euen line as at the firft, then make him re- 
mooue his fore- parts more then before, fo that he may 
ftand as it were crofic ouer the euen line, and then make 
him bring his hinder pans after, and ftand in an euen 
line againe ; and thus doe tid by long pradbfe nee will 
moue his fore parts and hinder parrs both together, and 
poc fide-long as hr as you plcalc, then cherifti him: 
And if you will haue him goe towards your left hand, 
doe as you did before,vfing all your helps and corrtch- 
ens on the R ight fide oncly. And thus much I thinke is 
Efficient to bauc fpoke touching all the (euerall leffons 
meet to be taught to any horfe whatfoeuer, whether h* 
be for feruice or for plealure f and which being perfor¬ 
med artfully,carefully,and with patience, you may pre- 
fume your boric is compicat and perfect, the lather fith 
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no man can finde out any inuention, or teach any other 
motions to a horlc,which may be good and comely,but 
) oulhal cafily perceiue, that tney are Receiucd fiom 
fomcone of thefe already Rehearled. 

Now if you fhai be called to Ride before a Prince, you ^cfoec 
muft not obferue the liberty cf your owne w ill, but the 
Rate of the perfon before whom you Ride,and the grace 
of the horfe which \ ou Ride: andtherefore being come 
into the Riding place, you fhalichufe your ground, fo 
that thepetfeti before w hem you are to Ride may Rand 
in the midll thereof, fo as he may wel bcho d both the 
paftage of the hoife to him ard from him .-then beeing 
feated in a comely <We>,andeuery ornament about you 
handfome and decent, you (hall put your hoife gently 
forth into a comely trot,and being come againfl the^rr- 
fon of cltete, bow your body dovvnc to the crefi of your 
horfe, then Railing your fclfe againc, pdle halfe a lcorc 
yards beyond him,and there marking outa narrcwring, 
thtuft your horfe into a gentle gallop, and giue him two 
or three managing tumts in as (hoit ground as may be, 
to (hew his ninabieneffe and Readinefle: then vpon the 
laft turnc,his face being towards the greatperjon, flop 
him comely and dole, and make him to aduance twice 
er thrice; then hauing taken breath, put him into a gal¬ 

lop galltard, and fo patfc along the length of the cuen 
fu, row with that fait, making him do it alfo round about 
the ring: then his face being toward the Prince,Hop him 
and giue him Irt fh breath, then thruft him into the Ca- 
pride, now and then making him yeike cut behind, yet 
fb as it may be pcrceiued it is your will,and not the hor- 
fes malice : and hailing gone about the Ring with that ,, 
fait and his face brought to lookc vpon the Vnnce, flop 
him aeaine and giue him breath : Then drawing acerer 

E 4 ‘ to 



'feft in,and with that leflfon you dial cuer when you Ride • I 
both begin and end j after it you (hall fall to thofe Lcf- 
fens which are to your felfe moil difficult, and by the 
practice of them bring your felfe to a perfctfnefte, then 
confequcntly to all other Loftons, repeating (as it were) 
euery one ouer more or lefte,Ieaft want of vfe breed for- 
getfulnefte, and forgntulnefte vtter ignorance: but if 
your Recreation in Riding be tied* :o any fpecial rules of 
health, and that your practice therein proceede more 
from the commandement of your Phyfitian then your 

Rings: then to ftir youi fpirits againe, to bring the 
Hone downe, or procure appetite, pafte into the cafrioU 
or corm • and then to make quiet thole mooued parts. 

0* V 
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fetthe turne called Terra, Tetra^the incaualare,and fuch 
like. And thus one while ftirring your blood, & another 
while moderately allaying fuch ftirring , you (hall giue 
your body that due and proper exercife: which is moft fit 
for health and long life. Many other wayes this Recrea- 
tiou may be vied for the good of a mans body, which 
bccaufe particular infirmities mud giue particular Rules 
how and when to vfe it, I wil at this time fpcake no fur¬ 
ther thereof, but refer t he exercife to their owue plca- 
fures which Goal pradice the fame,and to the good they 
(hall finde in the practice. 

Chap. 3. 

Ofthe breeding of all forts of Horfes ft for the Husband- 
mans vfe9 . 

THe mindcs of men being fwaied with many various 
motions,take delight fomeiimes to be Recreated ra# 

ther with contemplatiue delights, then with a$iue plea- 
fures jand there is (hong Rcafon therefore, bccaufe dis¬ 
ability ©f body , or affaires of the Kingdome or Com¬ 
mon-wealth, may take a man from thofe pre-occupati¬ 
ons, which otherwife might ftir him to more labourious 
exercife: and of thefe contemplatiue Recreations, I can 
prefer none before that Gentlemanly and beneficial de¬ 
light of breeding creatures meet for the vfe of man, and 
the good of the Common- wealth wherein he liuerh.and 
of thefe breedings I cannot efteeme any fo excellent, as 
the breeding of Horfes, bothforthepkafurewegaine 
thereby in oar owne particular icruice, and alfo for the 
flrength, defence, and tillage of the kingdeme. 

He therfore that futeth his Recreation to the breeding 
of horfes,muft fhft haue refped vnto the ground where¬ 
on he liueth or enioyeth^ for eucry ground is not meete 

to 
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to bleed on,but feme too gocd,lome too bad: iomc too 
eood bccauic they may be exhaufted to a more benefici¬ 
al commodity,horles hauing a world ofcalnalties atten¬ 
ding on them, and many yearcs before the true profitc 
doth arile - and fome toobad,becau{e the.extreamebar- 
renntffe of the fame will deny competent nourifhmcnt 
to the thing bred, and fo to the lode of time and profit 

addcmortality. 
The grounds then mcete to breede horfes on, would 

neythcr be extreame fruitfully nor extreame barren, but 
of' an indifferent mixture,yeeld-ing rather a fhort fwcetc 
burthen,then a long,rich and fruitfull 5 it would rather 
fie high then low, but howfotuer firrre and hard vndcr 
the foote -y it would bee full of Mole-hils, vneuen trea* 
dings, hils, and much cragginefte, to bring colts to nim- 
blenefie of fcoie; it wculci haue gooo flore of frtfh wa¬ 
ters, an open fharpe ayie, and lomc conuenient couert s 
and this ground is be ft if it be fcueiall and inclofed, yet 
may be bred vpon though it bee open and in common, 
onely feme more carcfulnefie to bee looked for, a little 
before, and in the time of Foaling. Nay, the grounds 
which are neyther Icuciall nor common, are very good 
alfo to breed cn, and thole be your leathering giounds, 
which we call particular grounds-for though they bee 
proper commonly to one man, yet they are not diuided 
nor eaten otherwife then at the cwnt rs pleaiure : And 
thefe teathei ing gicurds are as good as any grounds for 
the firft nourilhing of a Foale,if they be ? jnong-ft Corne 
grounds, or any gtair.c except pcafe onely. 

If you haue much ground to breed on , you fhall di- 
uide it into many p&ftures, the leaf! *nd barrenne ft for 
ycur Stallion to Run with ycur Mates in, thole which 
haue lcaft danger ot waters are lor ycur Mares to foalcin 

x the 
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thcfraitfulleft and ofbeft growth for ye 
milke in, and the moft fpacious and vncik 
vp your Colts in after they are weaned. 

For the choyce of a good Stallion, and Wi. 
for our Kir.gdome,opinion fwayeth fb far , that 
can hardly giue well-rccciued Directions : yet furt, 
men wil be Ruled by the truth of experience, the belt 
Stallion to beget horfes for the wars in the Cottrfer, the 
Jennet ,or the Turks s the be ft for courting and running 
is the Barbary • the be ft for hunting is the Bafiard cour¬ 
ier , begot of the Engltjh; the beft for the Coach is the 
Flemmifb , the beft for trauaile or burthen is the 
hjh, and the beft for eafe is the Info-hobby, 

For the choyce of Mares you dial greatly refpeeft their cheyceof 
lhapes and mettals, cfpeciaily that they bee beautifully &«•»* 
fore-handed, for they giue much goodnetie to their 
Foalcs: and for their kinds,any of the Races before fpo- 
ken of is very good , or any of them mixt with our true 
Engllfh Races, as Bafiard-ccurfer Mare, Bajlard-Iennet, 
Bafiard-Turke, Barbary^ &c. 

The beft time to put your Stallion Sc Mares together, when to put 
is in the middle of CM arch, if you hauc any Grade, as them together: 
you fhou'.dhaue great care for that purpofe, and one 
foale f alling in March^ is worth two falling in May, be- 
caufe he poflefteth5as it were,two winters m a yeare,and 
is therby fo haidued,that nothing can (almoft)after im- 
paire him, and the beft time to take your horfc from the 
Mares againe3is at the end of April,or middle of May.,in 
which you final note,that from the middle of March, till 
the raid ft of May, you may at any time put your Stations 
to your Mares, and a moneihs continuance is euer fulti- 
cient: prouided eucr, as neere as you can, that you put' 
^hem together in the increafe of the Moone * for Poales 
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are not accounted ftrong or hcalthfull. 
,ring of Mar.es, it is to be done two.waycs, 

, or in hand. out of hand, as when the horfe 
cs run together abroad, as is before i'ayd,or tur¬ 

tle into fome empty barne for three nights one af- 
. another, which is the Yureft and the fafeft way for a 

Mares holding* or in hand , early in a morning , and late 
at an euening two or three dayes together, when yon 
bring the hoife to the Marc, and make him coucr her 
once or twice at a time, holding him fa ft in your hand, 
and when the adf is done, Icadc him backe to the (fable* 
.and in this a<ft you (hall cueroofejue, as foonc as the 
horfe cemmeth from her backe,prefentiy to caft a payle 
of cold water on her hinder parts, or elfe to chale her 
fwiftly vpand downe, for feare by (landing (fill (he caft 
out the feed, which is very ordinary. 

To know whether your Marc hold to the horfe or no 
them be diuerie wayes, of which the bed is by offering 
her the horfe againe at the next increafe of the Moone, 
which if (he willingly receiue, it is a figne (he held not 
bcfore*,but i( (Ire refufe, then it is moft certaine ftiee is 
fred: or if ycupourc afpoonefull of cold vinegar into 
her eare, iffhe (hakconelyher -bead , it is a ligne fhe 
bolds,hut if (he (hake head,body and a J. then truly it is 
a figne that (1 c doth not hold: Laftiy> if after (he is co¬ 

hered you feeher fccure, her coat grow fmooth and (hi- 
-nirg, and that (lie doth ( as it were) ver ue and increafe 
in liking, then it istr figne (be holds: burrf (he hold at a 
flay wnhoutany rnaeudiEerit, then offer the horfe 2- 

gaine-, for fhe.is not fer ucd. 
To irake.ycm Mtrescorceiuc rcoft male leaks,-you 

fl all be flirt rplexpc yenr Stzllton provide, and. your 
Ms.it poore, that hrsiv.fi traiflcrirgbcjs^t may curly 

/ v ji. ^ 
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be predominant 2nd chiefein the adion .* many ot icr 
rules fancie deuifetb, but they crre in then* endts, and I 
would by no mcanes haue thisditecuiie cap^oic of^ny 

vncertaintVi. - ' : : ^. x , v 
Ifyouhaueany aduantage eiuen you bv mend(h p, ^ro 0 8 

or otherwiie, v. hereby you may liiue 2 Maie at the pre- 
fent very well couercd, oneiy yours is not yet ready for 
the horfe, you drill in this caie to .prouokcluft m her, 
giuc hertodrinke good ftore of clarified bony and new 
milke mixt together , and then with a bulb of nettles all % 
to nettle her priu) paits,and then immediately offer her 

die horfe. d . 
To keepe your Mares from barrenneffe, and to make 

them euerapt to conceiue foales, you tbal by no meanes bai-rcfinelifei. 
feed them too extreame fat, but keepe them in a middle 
ftate of body , by moderate labour, for the lcanci they 
are when they come to take the horfe, the much better 
they will conceiue. 

After your Mares haue beenc couercd, and that you ^C™S' $■ 
\ erceiue in them the markes of concerning, you (hall let r 
them reft three, weekes or a moncth r that the fubftance 
may knit-then after moderately labour or trauell them, 
till you fee them fpring ,. and then turrit them abroad, 
and let them runneth! they foale- for to houfc them af¬ 
ter is dangerous and vnwholefome. AVclpefor 

If your Mare be hard of foaiing ,or wil not cleanfe af- Ma rcsafcctfoa. • 

ter flic hath foaled , you (kill take a pint of running wa- 
ter, wherein good ftore of Fennel hath bene boylecfand 
as much ftrong,old,(weet wine,with a fourth part of the 
beft fallet oy e,and hading mixt them well together dye¬ 
ing but luke-wat me, poure it into her nofthls, and then 
hold and ftop them crofe,that (lie may ftraine her Whole 
bady, and « will prefentiy giue her eafe. 

: As 

SOfijI K. 
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Ordering 
N’2ies&tccr 
Qitimg. 

V caning of 
foaics. 

As foopie as your Marc hath foal’d , you fhall remeue 
her into the beflr graffe you haue, which is frefh and vn- 
foi’ed, to make her milkripring ^ and if it be early in the 
yeare, you fhall hauecare that there be good flicker in 
the fame,and there let her nourifh her foale moft part of 
the Summer following* 

As touching the weaning offoales, though feme vfe 
to weane them at Michaelmas; or Marttlmas following, 
out of a fuppofition that the winter milke is not good or 
wholefome, yet they are much deceitied, and if you can 
by any conuenient me2nes(fauing greater IofTes)let your 
foales run with their Dammes the whole yeare7euen till 
they foale againe; for it will keepe the foale better in 
health, in more luff, and Idle fubied to tendernefle. 

When you intend to weane ycur foales, you fhall take 
Ordering after , ’’ } ‘ 
thtweenSig, them from their Dammesouer-night, and dnue them 

into fnme empty heufe where they may reft, and the 
Marcs be free from their noyfes: then oh the morning 
following giue to euery foale faffing a branch or two of 
Sauen annointed or rold in butter,and then hauirg fafted 
two houres after, giue him a little mcate, as graflc, hay, 
or garbadge of Come, with feme deerc water, and do 
thus three dayes together * then feeing that they hauc 

paft, put them with your other colt-foaics into a paflme 
prouided for them by themfelues, and your filly-foaics 
mto another by themfelues: which Pajiures may either 
be high Woods, Commons, or fuch like fpacious pee- 
cescf ground, where they may Run till they bee ready 
for the Saddle. • . ■ - 

Now, albeit I proportion vnto you this manner of 
gelding of Foaics, yet I would haue you knew that the 

beft 
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beft and fafeft way to geld them is, if it may be, vnder 
the Damme when they fucke, as at nine or at fifteene 
daycs of age, if the Hones appeare, or e'fe io foonc as 
you can by any meanes perceiue them fall downe into 
the cod, for then there will be no danger of fwelling, 
or other mifchiefes, which commonly attend the a&i- 
on. And thus much touching the breeding or Hories, 
and the obleruations due to the iame, thtough all the 
courfes and pallagcs theteof,as hath beene found oy an¬ 
cient practife and experience, as appeares in my Mafter- 

Peece. 
Chap. 4. 

Of horfes for trauaile^and hew to make them ambit. THe Husba idrmn, whofe occupation is the general! 
affaires of the Common- wealth,a$ feme to the Mar- 

kctSjfome fo the City, and fome to the fcates of Iuflice, 
muft neceffaiily bee imployed almoft in "continuall tra- 
uaile: and therefore it is meet that he be piouided cuer 
of a good and eafie trauaihng horfe. 

The markes whereby he dial chufe a good trauailing 
horfc, are thefe: hce (hall be of good colour and fhape, 1 he 
leane headed,and round foie-headcd,a ful eye,open no- 
ftrill, wide iawed, loofe thropled, deepe neckt, thin crc- 
fted, broad breaft, flat chinde, out ribd, cleaadimb’d, 
ftort ioynted,ftrong hooued, wel giettald,neither hziy 
nor crauing,ftrong in euery member,and eafie to in 
and get vp vpon ^ he fhall follow without haling> and 
ftand ftill when he is reftrained. 

Now forafmuch as there are a world ofgood horfes, To matc a 
which are not eafie, and a world of cafic horfes which horicambk 
are not good, you fhall by thefe directions following 
make any horfe amble whatfocucr: firft then you fhall 
Vnderffand that practife hath made diuers men bcleeue 

’ - that 
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. that diuerfe waves they can make a horfe arable, as by 
gagging them in the mouthes, by to Img them in deepc 
earth,by the helpc of flioesv, by gallopping and tyring, 
or fuch like all which are ill and imperfect:yet the truth 
is,there is,but one cercaine and true way to compafte ir, 
and that is to make a ftrong garth webbe, flat and well 
quilted with cotten, foure pafternes for the fmals of his 
fore-legs,vnder hisknees,and for the (mils of his hinder 
legges lomewhat below the fpauin ioynts: to thefe pa¬ 
fternes you (hall fixe ftrong ftraps of leather,with good 
iro i buckles, to make (horter or longer at pleafure; and 
hauing plac’r them about h s foure legges, you fhall take 
two ieuerali round roapes, of an eafie twift, made with 
ftrong loopes at either end , and not about eight hand¬ 
fuls in length: and thefe the horfe ftanding to a true pro¬ 
portion , you (hall faften to the foure ftraps of lether, to 
wit, one of them to his neere fore-leggc and his neere 
hinder legge, and the other to his far re fore-legge and 
his farre hinder-legge,which is cald amongft horfe-men 

of traff«cJ- trammeling : with thde you fhall let him walke in fome 
inclofed peece of ground, till he can fo perfe&Iy goe in 
the fame , that when at any time you offer t© chaic him, 
you may fee him amble truly and fwiftly: then you fhall 
take his backe, and ride him wich the fame trammel,, at 
haft three or foure times a day, till you find that he is fo 
pa fed, that no way can be fo rough and vneuen, as to 
tompdl him to alter his ftroke, or g© vnnimbly . This 
done,you may firft take away one tramcll,then after the 
other,and oncly wreath about vnder his foure fet-lockes 

Ofwtfpingi thicke and heauy great roles of hay or ftraw- ropes, and 
(b nee him with the lame a good 1 pace after, for it will 
make him amble eaftc*, then cut them away , and ride 
and exercile him without any thing but the ordinary 

1 - helpe 
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and rub the member contracted with Vinegar and com¬ 
mon oyle, and then to wrap it all ouer with wet Hay, 
or rotten Litter, or elfe with wet woollen cloathes, ey- 
ther of which, is a prefent Remedy. 

i V- , • V s'- . , 

C HA?. I?. 

Of any cold or cough whatfoeuer, wet or dry, or for any 

CcnfumfUon or putrtfaltien oft he lungs whatfoeuer. 

A Cold is got by vnnaturall heates, and Too fuddaine 
coolings, and thefe colds ingender coughs, & thofe 

coughs putrifaChon or rottenneffe of the Lungs. The rheCiES< 
cure therefore for them all in gcnerall, is to take a hand- ^ ^ J 
fu' or two of the white and greenifh mofle which grows 
vpon an oid Oke polc,cr any old Oke wood: and boyJe 
it in a quart of milke till it be thicke, and being cold tut- / tvo4- /> j 
ced to Ielly, then flraine k, and giue it the horfc lukc-f*^ 
Varme euery morning till his cough end : Or elfe take -tJ , f< j 
ftirocquarters or'artpijnceof the conferue of Elicam- ' ^ 3|| 
fane y and diffolue iurra pint of Sacke, and lukewarme # -*’k?. 71 
giuc it the horfe fading^ then R ide him after it, and^*^? 1 e 
let him vp warme, feede as ordinary times, thus doe J 
three mornings together. ■ ^ g f) i\pt C/ W * r 'yl 

Chap. 14. ; fodit ** „ 

Ofthe running Glanders,or mourning oft he Chine* K 

AVq of /iunfigmentum zviodt^ms,o{ Tujjjagtnu 
-I made into powdei as much, then mixing them to- 

getherwith Turpentine tilhhey be likepait, and ma¬ 
king theieof little cukes,dry than before the fire: Then 
takea Ch;.fing-did) and coales , and laying one or two 
ef the cakes thereon,colter them with a tunneil,and the n 
the fmoal^e rifing,put the tunnel into the hordes noftii s, 
and let the lfnot ke gee vp into his head ; which done, 
^.rn-uivt G Ride 

r 
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ride the horfe till he fwcat: do thus once euery mormng 
before he be watered, till the running at his noftnles 
ccafe, and the kirneis vnder his chaps weare away. 

Chap. 15. 

Of Hide bound, or confimpt ion of theflejh. Hide bound orconfumption of the flefh,proccedeth 
from vnreafonable trauaile,difotderIy dict,& many 

furfeits. It is knowne by a generall diflike and leanneffe 
ouer the whole body^ and by the fticking of the skinne 
clofe to the body,in iuch lbrtrhat it wil not rife from the 
body. The cure is firft to let the horfe bIood,ancl then 
giuc him to drinke three or foure mornings together,. 2 

. quart, of new mllke,with two fpoonfliis of bony, and 
. — ^ --^jj^one ounce of London Treacle: then let his food be ey* 

(ca.&ajl @tann ther fodden Barly, warme Graines and fait, or Beanes 
n? ~ fpleted in a mill\ his di inke Malhes. 

fa tO&'IXn e- 
Chap. 1(5. 

Of the breafi p dine ,or any other ficknejfe proceeding from 
the heart, as the Anttcor, and [uch like. 

THefe difeafes proceed from too ranke feeding, and 
mu.'h fatnefle : the hgnes are, a faultring in his fore- 

legges, a difablcnefle to bow downe his neckc , and a* 
trembling ouer all his body. The cure is, to let him 
blood , and.giue him three mornings together uvo 

^ * b . . O c 'y r 

Wa iff-mi cm'yirth fpoonfulsof Dtapente, in a quart of Ale or Becre^for 
* ’ it alone putteth away all intc&ion from the heart. 

Chap. 17 .. 

Of tyred Horfes. 

F your hoife be tyred, eythcr in iournying, or in any 
hunting match, your bcfl helpc for him is to giuc him 

warme 
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warme vrine to drinke, and letting him blood in the 
n vuth, tofufkr him to lickc vp and fwallow the fame. 
Then if you can come where any Nettles arc, to rub his 
mouth and (heath well therewith: then gently to Ride 
him vntill you come to your hefting place, where fet 
him vp very warme 3 and before you goc to bed, giue 
him hxe fpoonefuls of vitu to drinke, and as 
much pioutnder as hcc will eate. Tire next morning 
rub his legges with fheepes-fooae oyie, and it will bring - 
frefh nnnlLndlc vnto his fiucwes. 

Chat. 18. 

Ofdtfdfcs in the Sto/naeke, us Surfeits Jut king 
4f me ties-or drinke, or Juth like. IF your hotie with the glnt of prouendcr,oreating raw 

fbod,haue giuen luch offeree to his ftoniacke5that hec 
cafteth vp all he cat-eth or drinketh, you fhall firft giue 
him a ccmlfortahlc drerch , as Dufente, or Treapbaml- 
un in Ale or Beere- and then keeping him faffing , let 
him faauenofoode, but what hce eateth out of your 
fund, which would be Bread well bak’t and old , and 
after euery two or thiee bits a locke of fncet hay : and 
his drinke wou’d btonely new milke till his ftomackt 
hauegottenftrength: and in a bagge you llial) common- J" 
ly hang at hii nofelowre browne-bread fteept in vine¬ 
gar, at which he muff cuer fmell, and his ftomacke will 
quickly come againcto his firft ftrength. 

Chap. ip. 
Of 'fiundringinthe body. 

FCundring in the body is of all forfeits the mortalleft 
aidfocncftgotten:itprccccdtih fiomintemperate 

riding a hoifc when he is lar, sr d then fudainly fufftrirg 
* ' h G1 him 

J 
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him to take cold : thenwafhinga fat horfe there is no¬ 
thing foonev bringeth this infirmity. The fignes are fad- 
neffe ot countenance,rtaring haire,rtifnefTe of limbe, and 
lbfTc of belly : and the cure is oneiy to giue him wholc- 
fome ftrong m;;at,as bread of cleanc beanes* and warme 
dt inke , and for two or three mornings together a quart 
of Ale brewed with Pepper, and Cynamon, and an 
ounce of London Treacle. 

Chap. 20. 
Of the hungry Euill. THe Hungry Euill is an vnnaturall and ouer-harty 

greedinefletin a horfe to.deuourt his meat farter then 
he can chew it,and is only knowne by his g cedy fnatch- 
ing at his meat,as if he would deuoui e it whole: the cure 
i£, to giue him to drinke Milke and W heart- mealc mixt 
together by a quart at a time,and to feede him with pro* 
nender by a little and a little, till he foifake it. 

Chap. 21. 

Of the difeafis of the Linery ns inflammations^ obflrutti- 
ons, and eonfumptions• THe Liuer/which is the vefleli of blood, is fubie& to 

many difafes, according to the diftemperature of 
the blood *, and the fignes to know it,is a ftinking breath, 

„ and a mutuall looking towards his body : and the cure is 
* to rake drfloUeh: a longa,ar.dbo\\t it in running water, 

till the halfe part be confumed, and let the horlc diinkc 
continually thereof, and it will cure all euils about the 
Liuer,or any inward conduits of blood. 

Chap. ;2. 

Of the difeafcs of the Gall,and efptcially ef the Tell owes. Ill Rom the oucr-flowing of the Gall, or rather want of 
• the Gal,which is the vefleli of choller, fpring many 

mortal! 

M 
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mortal l difeafes, cfpecially the Yellowes, which is an 
extrcamefaint-mortallfickncfTe, if it be not preuented 
berime: the Agues are yellowneffe of the eyes and skin, 
and chiefly vnderneath his vpper lip next vnto his fore¬ 
teeth, a {uddaine and faint falling downe by the high 
way, or ia the (table, and an vniuerfall fiveate ouer all 
the body. The cure is, firftt.o let the horfe blood in 
the neeke, in the mouth, and vnder the eyes j then take The Cure, 

two penny-worth of Saffron , w hich being dryedand 
made into fii e powdei , mixe it with hveetc butter,afld 
in manner of a pill giuc it in bals to the horfe,three mor¬ 
nings together, let his dr bike bee warme, and his hay 
(prrnhlcd with water: A quart of a ftrong decoction of 
SdUdine helpcs it alio. 

Chap. 2?. 

Of theficknes of the Spleene* 

THe Splcenc5which is the vefle! of Melancholy, when 
it is oucr-cbarged therewith,growes paincfuli,hard, 

and great, in fiich fort ihat fometimes it is vilible. The 
flgr.es to know it, is much groaning, hafty feeding, and * 
a continuall looking to his left fide onely. 1 he cure is, c dTt 
take Agrmony , and boyte a good quantity of,it in the 
water,which the horfe fhallclrii ke ; and chopping the 
Ieaues Imall, mixe the na very we.) with fweete cMay 
butter, and giuc the horie two or ihicegood round 
bals thereof , in the manner of Pilks. 

Chap. 24. 

Of the dr iff c or eu,ll habit of the body. THc Dropfie is that cuill habit of the body, which in- 1 
gaidrcd by fuifeits ana vnreafonablc labour,alteteth 

the colours and complexions of horks, & chsrgeth the 
G 3 haires. 
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haives, infuchanvnnaftirall ion, that amanihall not 
know tilt Beaft, with which hce hath beenc moil farm-, 
liar The cure is, to rake a handful! or two of Worme- 
„ood, and boyling it in Ale or Becre, a quart or better, 
,,me it the ho'rfc to drinkc luke-warme Morning and eue- 
nin„ and let him onelv dtinke his water at noone time 

of the day. 
Ch ap 25. 

Of the Collickt^ Belly-dike, and Belly bound. 

The Cure. 

THe Chollicke or Bellv-akc is a fretting, gnawing, or 
fwe ling of the Belly,or great bag, proceeding from 

windy humours, or from the eating of greene corne 
■pulfe,hot graines without Salt or labour, or bread dowe 
bakh’: and Belly-bound is when a horfe cannot dung. 
The cure of the chollicke or Belly-akc is, to take good 
ftore of the hearb Diti,and boile it in the water you giue 
your horfe to drinke j but if he cannot dung , then you 
(hail boyle in his water good ftore of the hearbe called 
Fenegrecke, and it wi 1 make him loofe without danger 

or hurting. 
Chap. 26. 

Of the Uxe or bloody fixe. 

The Cur». 

THc Laxe, or bloody flixe, is an vnnaturall loofcncffe 
in a IiotIcs body, which not being flayed , will for 

want of other cxcreamenr , make a horlc voyd blood 
oncly I he cure is, take a hand full of the heatb £*<•/>- 
htardi-vurfe, and boyle it in a quart of (Vrong Ale, 
and when it is luke-warme, take the feeds of the hraib 
Weed njc (lamp't, and put it therein, and giue tt-tha 

hortc to drinke. CHAp 
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Cure* 

Chap. 27. 

Of the fdlmg of the Fundament. THis commeth through miflike and weakenefte , and ^ 

the cure is: Take Tewnc-creffes» and hauing dryed 
them to powder,with your hand put vp the Fundament, 
and then ftrow the powder thereon, after it lay a little 
hony thereon,and then ftrow more of the powder,mixt 
with the powder of Comin, and it helpeth. 

Chap. 28. 
Qf Bets and Wormes oftill forts. 

nr'HE Buts and gnawing of Wormes is agrieuous 
1 paine, and the ftgnes to know them is the horfes oft 

beating his belly, and tumbling , and wallowing on the The Cure, 
ground,with much deftre to lie on his backe. The cure 
is, take the leaues chopt of the hearbe Saucn, and mixe is, take tne leaues cnopt or uic nearuc waiters, »uu iihau 
it with hony and butter, and making two or three bals i€fkX~irL 

" r - ‘fn 9^ 
ft; 

thereof, make the horfe fwaliow them downe,and it wil 
heipe him. 

Chap. 29. 
Of thepatne in the Ktdmes,paine-ptffeyor the f one. AL L thefe difeafes fpring from one ground, which 

is onely grauell and hard matter gathered together 
in the Kidnyes, and fo flopping the conduits of Vrine: 
the fignes are onely that the horfe wil oft ftraine to piffe3 
but cannot. The cure is, to take a handfull of Mapden- 
hairejmd ftcepe it all night in a quart of ft rong Ale, ai id The Cure, 
giue it the horfe to drinke euery morning till he be wel : 
this will breakc any (tone whatfoeuer in a horfe. 

cjflih 

T 

Chap. 30. 

Of the Strangullion. 
His is a forcnclie in the heifes yard , and a hot bur¬ 
ning Imarting w hen he piffeth : the ftgnes are, bee 

G 4 will 
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yvdl piffe oft,yet bur a drop or two at once. The cure is, 
The Curr. to boilc in the water which hcc drinketh, good (lore of 

the hear be May th y or- Hogs-fenneil, and it will cure 

him. 
Chap. ?r. 

Of p ft ng blood, 
THL comraeth with ouerttauaihnga horfc, or fra. 

uclling a nprfe fore in the winter when hee goeth to 
grade. The cure is, take Aaftoleehia longa# handful!, 
and bo'yle it in a quart of Ale , and giue it the horfe to, 
drinke iuke-vvarme, and g ue him alfo re&. 

Chap, 31. 

Of the Cell-anil, maturing of the yard,falling 
of the y akf jheddi ng the Seede, 

A LI thefe euil'.s proceede f rom miK h luff in a horfe: 
' /\and the cure is, the powder of the nearbe Amt, and 
the leaues of Bit tony s {hmpethem with white wine, to a 
moyft faine, and annoynt rhe fore therewith, and it wiil 
heaie ah irpperhxdion in the yard: but if the horfe Hied 
his feede, then beate Venice Turpentine and Sugar to¬ 
gether, and giue him euery morning a good round 
ball thereof5 vtitili the fluxe ftay. 

ChaP 33. 

* * the particular d/fejes in Mares farrennes,confumpti- 
on,rage of louejafiing foales, hardneffe to ftale^md 

how to make a mare cafl the Foale. 

Fyou haue your Mue barren , let good (lore of the 
hearbe agnus cajhs be boy led in the watet fhe drin- 
ke; h If you would haue her fr uitfu\l,thcn boile good 

ftovc of Mother wort in the water which (be drinkethrif 
(lie iofe her belly, which (heweth a coalumption of the 

wornbe. 

’ it 

1 he cure. 
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wombe,you fhal then giue her a quart of Brine to drink. 
Mug rvot t being boylcd therein I f your Mare through 
pride of keeping grow into too extreame luft3fo that (he 
will ncgled her food, through the violence of her fiefh- 
ly appetite, as it is often feene among ft them, you fball 
houfe her for two or three day . s, and giue hereuery 
morning a ball of better and a gnus cajius ch&pt toge¬ 
ther. If you would baue your Mare to c: ft a foale, take 
a hand full of Dettouj , and boyle it in a quart of Ale, 
and it writ deliuer.her prefently. If the cannot foale, 
take the hearbe Horfe-hum, and cythcr dry it or ftampe 
it, and take the powdei or the iuyee, and mixe it with 
ftrong Ale , and giue it the Mate, and it will heIpe her. 
If your Mare from former b rulings or ft retakes be-apt 
to caft her foales, a$ many are, you (hall keepe her at 
grafte very warmc. and once in a weeke giue her a good 
warmemafhof drinke : this fecretly knitteth beyond 
expectation. 

Chap. 34. 

Of drink 1 ng vtnomc, & horfe- leaches,Hens- 

dung^rfetch like, IF your horfe haue drunke Horfedeaches, hens dung, 
feathers,or fuch like venemous thin^which you dial 
know by his panting, fweiling, or fcouring, you fofii 

take the hearbe Sow-thtfllc, and drying it, beate it into 
powder, and put three fpoonfuls thereof into a quart of 
Ale, and giue it the hor fe t© drinke. 

Chap. 

OfSuppofetanes, Ghftersyand Purgations. IF your horfe by fickneOe,ftriCf dyet, or too vehement 
trauaile,grow dry & codiu/e in his body,as it is oidina- 

ry,the eafteft meanes in extremity to help hinys to giue 
v x him 
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him a Suppolitary; the bed: ef which is,to take a Candle 
of foure in the poued, and cut v flffiue inches at the big¬ 
ger end, and thrufting it vp a good way with your hand 
into his fundament, prefently clap d >wnc his caile, and 
hold it hard to his tuell a quarter of an houre,or halft an 
Moure: and then giue him liberty to dung • but if this be 
not ftrong enough .'then you (ball giue him a gkfler,and 
that is,take f6ui e handfuls of the hearbc Jmfe,znd boilc 
it in a pottle pi running water, till halfe be confumed3 
then take the decoition and mixe it with a pint of Saliet- 
oy!e,anJ a pretty quantity'of fait,and with a ghfter-pipe 
giue it him at his tuell. But if this be too wcakc, thei 

. jr giue him a purgation,thus. Take twenty Raiftrn of the 
Suhne without (tones* and ten Figgcs flit, boyle them 

^ in a pottle of running water, till it come to a gely • then 
mixe it with the powder of Lycpmas^Annefeedes,and 
Sugar-candy , till it bee like paflc, then make it into 
bals, and role it in fweetc Butter, and fo giue it the 
horfe, to the quantity of three Hen egges. 

Chap. 7,6. 
Qf Nccf.ngs and Frictions. 

r“|" Here be other twocxceilcnt hdpes for liclc horfes, 
a as Frictions and Neckings: the fir ft to comfort the 

4>utwaid parts of the body , when the vitall powcis are 
aflonifljcd : the other to purge the bead when it is flopt 
wi h ficamc, cold,or other thicke humours. And of Fri- 
Cnons;the bed is vinegar andFatchrgrcaft melted toge¬ 
ther , and very hot idurfcd into the horfes body agamfl: 
the huirc. And to make a horfe ncefe, there is nothing 
better then to take a bunch of Pdhtorj ot Spain e, and 
binding u vnto a flicke, thiufl it vp a horfes noflrill, and 
it wili make him nceie without hurt or violence. 

CHAP. 
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Chap. 37. 

Of difeafes in the eyes> as rvatry eyes, blood-fhottcn eyes, 
dim eyes, moone eyes, froke in the eye^ wart m - f n .. 

the eye^ inflammation in the eye , pearh, 

p/ffy web, or haw. , .... iJvittbi'. V'Nto the Eie belongerh many difeafes,al which haue ~ 
their true fignes in their names,and as touching that 

which is wutry, blood fhotten, dim,moone, ftricken,or 
inflamed,they haue af one cur c.The cure is,take tvorme- 
xvood, and bcate it in a Mortcr with the gall of a Bull, 
[frame it,and annoint the horfes fyes therewith and it is 
an approued remedy. But for the Wart, Penrk\Pin or 
Web, which areeuils grownc in, and vpon the Eye, to 
take them off, takerhciuyceofthehearbeZrt;/*, 2 
wafli his eyes therewith, and it will wcare the [pots a 
way: For the Haw cue. y Smith can cut it out. 

C H A ' . 3 8* 

Of the Impoflume in the earc}Pole-euilf Fiflulafveiling 
after blood-lettings any g&ld backe,canker in the Wt- <r~ 

therr, S itfif, wens, Naucl gal for any 
hollow vlcer, THefe difeafes are fo appirant and common, that 

they neede no further Defcription but their names, 
and the moft certayne cure is to take Clay of a mud or The 
lomc wal,without Limc,the ftrawesand all, and boiling . _f~£, vf^°f 

it in ftrong vinegar, apply it plainer, wile to the fore, ffj&z&a.-t/cr- 
and it will of it owne nature fearch to the bottome, and eft 
healc it: prouided that if you fee any dead or proud fle 
arife,that then you eyther cate opcuu^aw^y. <n tfrtalh 

'-&0-H.CC 

III. nHA C-t&fftrn# 
n.i'xi cok-fu; 

{as fyp&g-alt 
ttnniXt-* 

Chap. 35 

Of the Vines. 
| Or the Vines, which is an incarnation of the kirnels 
betweenerfiechapandtheneckeofthchorfe : take 

• 1 pepper 
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Pepper one pennyworth, ot Sw«ms grec/i one fpooneful, 
rhe iuyee of a hanjtull of Rctv, f'lne^ar two fpoanfuls, 
mixe them together, and then pat it cq' tally into both 
the horfes cares, and then tye them1 vp with two flat 
laces, then (hake the earcs that the medicine may goe 
downc, which done, let the horfe blood in the necke, 
and in the temple veincs, and it is a certaine cure. 

Chap. 40. 

Of the Strangle, or any Bile, Botch,or other tmpcftutnc 
rvbat/oeuer. j A LI thefc difeafes are of one nature,being onely hard 

Biles or impoftumes gathered together by etull hu- 
mours.cither betweene the chaps, or eifewhere on the 
body. I he cure is, takc Southernwood, and drye it to 
powder, and with Barley meale, and theyolke of an 
Egge make it into a falue, and lav it to the Impoftume, 
and it will ripen it, breake it, and heale it. 

Chap. 41. 

Of the Canher in the No/e, or any other part of the body. 
TO heale any Canker in what part focuer it be: take 

the iuyee ot PUntaine,is much 'vinegar, & the lame 
weight of the powder of Allow ,md witn it annoynt the 
ioic"'twice 01 thrice a dav,and it wil kill it/nd cure it. 4 * ' 

Chap. 42. 

O f famhing cj bleed, whether it be at the rofc, 
cr prcctede from any wound. 

1 F your hoi fe bleed violently at the ndfe.and wil rot be 
Iflayed, then you (had take Ecttcny, arc ftampe it in a 
moitcr with Bay>l;.lr,or other white Salt, & flop it into 
the horfes noie.or apply it to the wound & it wil ftanch 
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it: but if you be fadaiffiy taken,abiding by the high way 
or otherwife, and cannot get this hearbe, you fhall then 
take any woollen cloth,or any felt Havana With a knife 
fctapc a fine Lint from it, and apply it to the bleeding 
place, and it will (launch it prcfently. 

Chap. 4?. 

Of the dfcafes in the mouih^ts bloody rifts Jigs 
Camery^irfammation., tongue-hurt,or the Barbs. JF you find any infirmity in your horfes mout h, as the 

1 bloody Rif:s, which arcchaps'oT rifts irr the pabte of 
theH >rfes m uth-theligs, which a! little puflelsor 

bladders within rhehorfes lipsrthc Lampafie,wh:ch b an 
excreflion of fkflraboue the teerh:the C 'athtry^which is 
little warts in the roofe of the mouth: lnfiamarion,whicn: 
is Bliftcrs: Baibs , which are two little pans vniierthe 
tongue, or any hat t on the tongue by Bit or orherwiic: . 
you (hall take the leaues of Wormervood, and the leaues T e Ur8‘ 
of Shir twit, and beat them in a morter with a little 
ny,and with it annoint the fores, and it wil heale them, 
as for the LampafTe t hey mu fir bee burnt away, which 
the ignoranteft Smith can eafily doe. 

Chap. 44. 

Of paine in the teeth, or loofe teeth. FOr any paine in the teeth, take Bettony, and feeth it iff 
Ale or vinegar till a halfe pai t be con(umed,and wafii 

all the gums therewith: but if they be loofe, then onely 
rub them with the leaues of Bhcampane or Horfchelme, 
after they haue beene let blood,and it wil fallen them. 

Chap. 45. 

Of the Cncke in the necke, FOr the Cricke in the necke,you ftial firft chafe it with 
the Fri&ion before (perilled, and then annoynte and 

bath 
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bath it .with Sopcand vinegar, boykd together. 

* «' Chap. 46. 

Of the falling of the Crefl, mangines in (be Maine, 
orJlcddtng of the ha re. 

ALL thefe difeafes procecde from pouerty, miflike, 
J\ or ouer*nding, and the beft curv of the failing < ft 
the Cleft,is blood-letting , and proud keeping , with 
ftore of meate, for (Length and fatntfleeuci will rayfe 
vp the Creft, hut ft the raaine be mangy, you thali arv 
noynt it with Butter and Brimftone, andjf the hairc 
fall away, then take Southern* W,and borne i: to aihcs., 
then take thole afhts, and mixing them with common 
oyle, annoynt the place therewith, and it wiiioorg 
;haire prefentiy,l mooch, thicke. and fairc. 

Chap. 47. 

Of paint in the withers^ AHnrfes withers are fubieft to many griefes and fwcl- 
jings,w hich proceed from cold humors, lbmet.mcs 

from euill faddles, therefore if at any time \\ u iee any 
Iwellirg about them, you lhall take the hearts Hear is. 
tongue,and ooile it with the oyle of Jiojes^nd very bote 
apply it to rhe lore, and it willaflw age ic,o; cife breawC 
it and hcale it. 

Chap. 48. 

OJ fivajtrg the SaeJce, or tveaknefe in the facte. 

THcfe two infirmities arc dangerous, and may be eu- 
led,but rcuer abinlute y cured therefore hcic) ou 

find th( in,take Ccltteits and boy e them n oy ic, ar.d 
mixing the m in a little Beano-mcaie charge .he buck?, 
and it will {Lengthen ic. 

CHAP. 

t 
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Ch APf A9* 
6^ the Itch ix the talc or of the general l Scab and man- 

giueffejr ef the Farete F Or any of thefe difeafcs,rake ftefh greafe, and ycl 'ow 
Arfnickc,mixe them together,and where the Mangi- 

nefle or Itch is, there rub it hard in, the fore being made ' 
raw : but if it be forFarcie, then with a knife fl-t all 
the knots,b©th hard and foft, and then rub in the medi: 
one: which done,tic vp the Horfe , fo as hec may not 
come to bice himfelfe, andthen after he hath (food two 
orthrechoures,takeoldpi(Teand(altboyled together, . * 
and with it wadi away thcoyntment, and then put the •*** || 
Horfe to. mcatcdoe thus two or three daies together, 
prouidedallwaiesthatyouh.fHethimblcud, and take fA r 
good (lore from him^and alfo giue him euery morning a 
ftiOngfcouring>oraftrongpurge,bGth which arc (hew- & 

THerc be many infirmities which make a Horfe halt, Chf °j rial ' 
as pinching the .(boulder 4 wrench in the ihoulde?, /-Kp ertn 

wrench in the neather ioynt, fplatting the ^ ,v-t *. £ 

(boulderpight,draincsinioynts,&fuchlike: allwhich,v* t$t. *. 
fince they happen by one accident, asmamdy,by the vi- e : £?=* ~ 

feucrall member^tben where he mod compluineth,their 
is-his mod griefe. You (hill rake (if the ftraine be newj 
Vinegar,BoUarn>en.»kcjhc whites of Eggesand beane- 

o'.cnce of fome (lip or- fhainc>vthey may be cured by one; ' 
medicine, & it is thus. After you haue found where the "% 
griefe is,as you may. doe by gripingandpinching euery JfX 

flower,; 
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flower, and hauing beaten them to a perfed fa’uc, lay 
them very hot to the fore place,and it v'ill cure it: but if 
the ftrainc be old,then take vinegar and butter,and mel¬ 
ting them together with wheat bian, make it into a pul- 
tis,and lay it to the fore as hot as may bc?aad it will with 
©ut doubt, take away the griefc. 

Chap. 51. 

Of foundnng in the feete. 

F Foundring there be two forts,a dry and a wet: the 
dry Foundl ing is incurable, the wet is thu?to bee 

helpt Firft pare all the foales of his feet fo thin,that you 
may fee the quickc, then let him blood at cuery toe, and 
let them bleede w el,then flop the veine with J allow and 

$ **0 fa fen ^ and hauing tackt hollow fhooes on his feete, flop 

& ' may be,and.rtf]ue it once in two daies,foi a Weeke togc- 
<> U:dher, then e xercifc him much,and his feete will come to 

V ^ their tii^vfe and nimblcncffe. 

•JlicCuic. 

■V.V At 

Chap. 52* 
g '/ Of the Splenty Curbe,Bore-fpauen, or any h noble or bony 
• jfor t- exertjf, onfbr-nvg bone. 
' 1 1 -Cl ^ C MM 1 A. . M MM » d 4# A . % MM h / 1 M . k. A 1 . A MM ^ 1mm 

||*n cnLtva 

2 ' A %iem’s a bony cxcmlion vnder the knee or the 
X\ ^f -' \ JT\fore legge, the Cir be is;thc like behind the hinder 

IK H ■ * hough,, the Spauin isthclikeon the inflde of the1 hinder 
hougJr^nd the Ringbone is the like on i he cionet of the 
hoofe. And the cure is,fh fl vpon the top of the excref- 
floa, m^ke a flit with your knife the length of a Early- 
cornc,ora1 little more, and then with a fiti^cornet^ rayfe 

Th< Cujc. the skinne from the bore^nd hauing made'it hollow the• 

compaffc of the exert (lion and no-more, take J litre lint 
and dip it into the ovlc of On ?at,um, and tbrufl k into 

;5 the 
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the hole and couer the knob, and fo let it bride till you 
fecit rot, and that Nature cafteth out both the medi¬ 
cine and the core. As for the Ring-bone you dial need 
to fcarifie and annoynt it with the oyle oneiy. 

Chap. 53. , . 

Of the M allander ,S elander,Paines, Scratches jnellct, 
mules, crewnefcabs,andfitch like. FOr any ofthefe Sorranccs,you (hall take verdigreafe, 

and lofc greafe, and grinding them together, to an 
oyntment, put it in a boxe by it felfe: then take Waxe, 
Hogges-greale, and Turpentine, of each alike,and be¬ 
ing melted together, put that falue into another boxe: 
then when you come to d re fie the fore, after you haue 
taken off the fcab and made it raw, you fiiall annoy nte 
it with your greene falue of Verdigreafe and frefii greafe 
oneiy for two or three dayes *5 it is a lharpe falue, and 
will kill the cankerous humour 5 then when you fee the 
fore looke faire, you fhal take two parts of the yellow 
falue,and one part of the greene falue, and mixing them 
together,annoym the fore therewith til it be whoiejiua- 
king it Wronger or weaker as you fhal find occafion. 

Chap. 54. 

Ofan vpfer At taint,or nether Attaint ,or any 
hurt by ouer-reaching. THefe Attaints are fti oakes or cuts by oucr-reaching5 

eyther on the backed new of the fore-leggc, on the 
heeles or nethci io\ nts,and may bt fafely healed by the 
fame foimci medicine & meant which healeth the Mal¬ 
ian der, or Sdander, in the former Chapter, oneiy for 
your puer-reaches,you fhai before you apply your lalue 
lay thefore plame and open, without holiownefle, and 

H wafh 
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“wa(h it witbbcerc and laic, or vinegar and Sait. 

Chap. 55. 
Of the infirmities of hoofes , asfalfe qudrtcrs-Joofe 0 y 

cafhn? hoofes, hoofe-hound, hoofe-runmngjjoofe-- 
brittle, hoofe-hurF.hoofe-fift^hoofehard, 

orgexerdly topreferae hoofes. 

THe hoofe is fuhiedf to many miferics: as firft to falfc 
quarters, which commeth by pricking, and muft be 

heipt by good fhooing, where the (hooe muff beare on 
e»ery part of the foot but vpon the falfe quarters onely. 
If the hoofe be loofe,annoint it with pitch of Burgundy, 
and it wil knit it: if it be cleane caff off,then pitch of bur. 
vundi and tallow molten together, wil bring a new: if it 
be bound or ffraitneddt muff be very well opened at the 
heeies, the foale kept may ft, and the cronet annoynted 
with the ftt of Bacon and Torre, If the rrufh or the 
feete runne with ft inking: matter, it muft be ftopt with 
Soete, Turpentine, and Bolearmomake mixt together: ir 
it be brittle or broken, then annoynt it with pitch and 
Linfcede oyle, molten to a foft faliie: if it be foft, then 
flop it with Sopc, and the allies of a burnt Felt mixt to¬ 
gether : if the hoofes be hard, lay hote burning Cinders 
vpon them, and then ftop them with tow and tallow: 
and generally for the preicruingofallgood hoofes, an- 
ncynt them daily with the iward ot rinde of fat Bacon. 

Chap. 5 6, 
Oft he bloodfp&uer.jr hough bonder any other vnndtural 

fvellwg.from irhxt eaujefoeuer it proceedeth. THefe two forrances are puftels , or foft round fwel- 
irgs, the firft on the infide of the hinder hough,and 

the other oa the very huckle of the hough behind, they 
are 
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art foft and very fore, and the cure is : Firft ro take vp 1 he cure, 
the vemeaboue,and let it bleed onely from below, then 
hauing knit it fift with two fhooe-makers ends on both 
fidcs the flit, cut the veinc in two pecccs: then take Ltn- 
ieede, and bruife it in a mor ter, then mixeit with Cov'- 
dung, and heate it in a frying pan, and fo apply it to the 
[welling only, and if it breake and run,thtn heaie it with 
a play fie r ot pitch, and the horfe [hall neuer be troubled 
with Sfduen more: but if the fweiling come by ftrayne 
or b* udi*, then take patch-greafe, and me ting it, annoint 
the lore therewith, holding a hote y ron necre it to finkc 
in the greafe, then fold a linnen cloath about it, and it 
will aflwage ail fwellings whatfoeuer. 

Chap. 57. 
Of vfinde- G tiles. 

Hefe arc little blebs or foft fwellings on each (Me 
JL the Fcrlocke, procured by much trauaile on hard 

andflony wayes. Thecuicistoprickethem, and to 
let out the ielly, and then dryc vp the fore with a play- Thc Cur* 
fter of Pitch. 

Chap. 58. 
O f Entcrfairingor shackle-gall, $r any galling*. ENterfayrmg is hewing one leg on another, and ftri- 
king off thc skinne: it proceedeth from weaknefle or 

ftraightnes of the horfes pace, and Shackell-gail is any 
gall vnderneath the Fetlocke. The cure is, to annoynt 
them with Turpentine and verdigreale mixt together,or 
Turpentine alone, if it rankle not too much. 

Chap. 59. 

Hurts on the Gronet^as the qmtterbone or Mat long* 
He Quitterbone is a hollow vlcer on the top oi the 
Cronet, and fo is the Matlong, and the cure is: Firfl 

H 2 to 
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to taint it with Verdigreafc vntil you haue eaten out the 
core and made the wound very cieane : then you fhal 
healeit vp with the fame falues, that you heale the 
Scratches. 

C H a p. 60. 
Of wounds in the foote, as gr duelling, pricking, 

figge, retatt, or cloying. 
F your hoi fe haue any wound in hU foote, by what 
mifchance foeuer, you (hal firft feaich it,and fee that 
it bee cleare of any nayle poynt, or other fpient to 

annoy it, then wafh it very wei with white Wine and 
Salt, and after taint it with the oyntment called Egyp- 
tidcum , and then lay hote vpon the taint, with Flaxe 
hurds, *Turpentine, ® yle, and Waxe mingled together, 
and annoynt al the top of the hoofe and cronet with Bo- 
learmomake and Vinegar: doe thus once a day vntil the 
fore be whole. 

Chap. 6r. 
To draw out a Stub or Thorue. 

TAke thehearbe Detany^nd bruife it in a morter with 
blackefope, and lay it to the fore, and it wil draw out 

the fpient, iron, thOrne, or dub. 

The Cure 

Chap. 62. 
Of the \^Aubury or Tetter. 

*T“ He Aubury is a bloody wart on any part of the hor- 
1 fes body,and the Tetter is a cankerous vlcer like it: 

The cure of both is with an hote yron to feare the one 
plaine to the body , and to fcarifie the other •, then take 
the iuyee ot Plant ame, and mixe it with vinegar, Hony, 
and the powder Qi^Allom,mi with it annoynt the lore 
til it be whole. 

CHAP. 
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Chap. 63. 

Of the Cords or firing-bait. 
His is an vnnaturall binding ot ifae finewes ^ whjeh 

1 imperfection, a horfe bringeth into the World with 
him; and thciefore it is certayne it is incurable, and not 
painefull, out oneiy an eye-fore, )ct the beftwayto 
ketpe it from worfe inconuenience}is to bathe his limbs 
in the decoCuon of Cole* oris. 

FOr this, there is nothing better then Pifle and Salt, 
with which wafh the fore daily. 

Chap. 65. 

Of healing any eld Sore or Wound. 

FRefh Eutter, and the hearbe Ameos chopt and bea¬ 
ten together to a faluc will heak any w ound, or any 

old fore. 
Chap. 66 

Offinewes hangout. 

IF the Horfes finewes be cut, take the leaucs of wiide 
Ncfe or Woodbine, and beating them in a mortei with 

CMay butter, apply it to the lore , and it will knit the 
finewes. 

Chap. 67. 
Of eating away at ad Fief), 

TAke Stubwort, ar»d lap it in a red Decke leafc, and 
rod it tn the hot cir.deis, and lay it to the fore, and 

it will entt away any dead ftefh. So will Vcrdigrcafe, 
burnt Allome, or Lime. 

Chap, 
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Cure. 

Chap. 68. 

— Of Knots in the icjnts. PAtch-creafeapplied as is before {hewed for fweflin^s, 
will take away any hard knots in the flclh, ©r vppon 

the-ii newts. 
Chap. 69. 

Of venemout wound;, as biting with a wad dag, 
tuskes of Bores,Strpfnts,orfnch l. kc. 

FOr a*w of thefe mortall or venemous wounds > take 
Tirrorv^CiUmint, and the graines of whear,and beat 

them in 2 morter with wattr of Southernwood, and make 
it into a lalue, and Lay it to the fore, and it will heale it 
faie.y. 

Chap. 70. 

Of Lice, or Nits. THis filthinrffr of Vermine is brtd in a hor(e through 
vnnaturall ddlike and pouery: The cure is, uke the 

niyce of Beetsyn\ itauefktr beaten together, and with 
h amoynt thehorfes bo-y nuer, and it will make him 
cleane. 

C H A P . 71. 

&fdefending a horfe frem fjes. TAkc i fkr'tuy cc of Pelhtory of Spatne, and mixing it 
with mflke, aonoyntthe horles belly therewith,^,d 

no flyes will trouble him. 
Chap. 72 

Of broken bones,or bores out cf.ojnt. AFter you baue placed the bones in their true p'aces 5 
rake the 1 erre-ofmund, and beat it in a moirer wrh 

the oyle of \vcdlowes,and annoint all the member, then 
fplent it and role it vp, and in fificenc da) es, the bones 
will knit and be (hong. 

CHAP. 
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:j?.i Chap. 75. 

Cr' cbjr»gmf fires wbtntlcj be rrfjffe. a** ^ .. r . 
A L ome*burnt, vnlieck: L.**r, thealf.es of an cldc.c* ^ f*~*y 

*» frnce-iblc burnt, or O.fter-fhels burnt, elfyol f 
*’ ci' !‘~F!> h> J«^fthies.w>!l dry vpasy fore.thcugh A~A* 
utut-i 10nwyir. .v ^ 

-. 4 ~ Ob 
_ '-TTj?-^ rf 

'c r-j-X- -X t~,~ Tti 

*~c-n : ^Js * * u?i * - ^ 
_ * /*t> ^ r C_ 

e_x- JTiTyr ft moss Rtcatc te make 1 Htrf: tk*t it 
L-gte^-** <? fuli cf i/ nmjd f.ckxtf ctj$&*td rT© 

».;a fji:n jtxrctiezea^es^LuuiX* 

i>.i. cj.cr. dUfroaedcf. TAj e ofv. h- _:e meaiei.xr pound, Jinnifades two 
ounces, rtn;mtn-j cedes fixe dramme s, Cdrtkdrr.m 

ocediamme and a Iu.le, rexncgrctkcjeeds one ounce 
two drammes, Erifnftomt ore ounceard a balie, Sal- 
la oyle or.e rime, Hooey one pound and a halfe,white 
Wine foure pints : this muft bee made into paftc, the 
^trd fimpksbecieg pounded in*o powder > and finely 
fearft, and then kneaded together, and fo made into 
balsas fciggeas a mansfift, theneucry watering con- 
fume one of thole br«|sif to his coldc water, which he 
drir.U rh lor morning arc e Liering for fiftcere deyts :o* 
get her, arc it at the hi ft cec bee dainty to diir.ke the 
\Varer,yet care rot, bu; let: im \f: i i he diir.ke it,and 
alter he brginr.es :e take it, hec w Al dnnkeit with great 
grcedmcl;.. 

Chap. -5. 

Hi* i6 ir«ke j rvhae SUrre. SLit the horles foie head the iir2th of ycurSurre, 
arv than rayle the skim e v p wi h a ccuru t, and put 

m a r!a*t cl Lvace us 1 iga e. s A t S:a; ie, and let it re- ^ 
mine lerwc cr three ecus ugul tr ;;re then let it cut 
and prdlecnvCr.e the sl:V. w. 1 yen 1 ai.d,aLd:l^< ksi e 

- ' ri 4 wui 
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will fall away, and white wil come in the place : or to 
0, t fcald the face or skinne with a fower apple rofted, will 

bring white haire: But to make a blacke ftarre, or a red 
ftarre in a Horfes Pore-head, I referre it for you to looke 
and appi ooue of in my M after pecce , which belongeth 
onejy to that for to be fo exaftly difc our fed of, this be¬ 
ing or.cly a gene rail Cure of all Cattle. 

The end of the Horfe. 

1 he general 1 Cure and ordering of 
theBull,Cow,Calfe,orOxc 

Chap* i. 

Of the BulLy Corvy Calfe or Oxe, their fbapCybreed, 
ife, chofe, andprefer nation, 

fWtM<r/TvfOr as muc^ the Male of all Creatures are 
the principal! in the breede and generation 

afiSj of tilings, and that the fruite which iffueth 

JNriv? f,om r^,c*r Par^c*Patctk moft with 
outward fliapes,and inward qualities, 

I thinke fit reft in this place, where l intend to treat of 
Horned catt'e and Veare, to Ipeake firft of thechoyfc 
of a faire Bull, being the breeders prtncipalleft infti u- 
ment of profit. You (ball vndcrftand then, that of our 
Englifli cattle ( for I will not fpeake of thefe in Italy, 
and other forreigne Countries,as other Authors do,and 
forget mine owne) the beff arc bred in Torkc JhirCyDar- 
hy-fhirey Lancashire, St afford-jhirey Lincolne-fjtiirey G lo¬ 
ft er Jhire, and somerfet-JInre, though they which arc 
bred in Tor ke-J hire, Darby-fiire, Laaca-Jhire, and 
Staferd’Jhirc r are generally all blacke of colour, and 

though 
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though they whofe bhcknefte is pureft, and their haires 
like veluet5arc.eftecmcd be ft • they haue exceeding large 
homes, and very white, with blacke tippes * they are of 
ftately (hape,biggc, round, and well buckled together in 
euery member, (hort ioynted , and moft comely to the ^ A 

eye, fo that they are efleemed excellent in the market; 
thofe in Lincolnshire arc the moft part Pule with more 
white, then the other colours, their horre^ iittie and 
crooked; of bodies exceeding tall, long and large,leane 
and thin thighed, ftrong hooued, not apt to fu bait, and 
are indeede fit eft for labour and daught. I h s(c in $o~ 

merfet-jhire and Glocefter ft/re, are generally of a blood 
red colour, in a 1 ftiapeslike vnto thofe in Lincoln Jhire, ofnotmixmg, 
and fitted for their vfes. Now to mixe a race of thefe and mixing ot 
and the blacke ones together is not good , for their rac-s* 
fhapes and colours are lo contrary , that their ifttie are 
very vncomcly; therefore I womd wifli all men to make 
their breeds eyther (imply from one and the lame kind, 
or clfctomixc Torke-Jhire with Stafford flare-.with Lan* 

cajhirc, or Darby./hire with one of the blacke races,and 
fo like wife Ltncolnc-jhire with Somerfetfhirc, or Sower- 

fet-jhire with filoccfter /hire*. 
Now for the ftiape of your Bull s hee would be of a rh€ ^ 

fbarpe and quicke countenancc,his hornesthe larger the thc Bull, 

bctter,his necke fltfhy,his belly long and large,his fore¬ 
head broad and curled, his cies blacke & huge,his eares 
rough within, and haii e like vcluct, his muzel large and 
broad at the vpper lip, but narrow and fmall at thc nea- 
thcr,his noftril crooked within-, yet wide and open , his 
dew-lap extending from his nether lip down to his foie- 
boot hes, large, lide, thinne and hairyhis breaft rough 
and bigge, his fhou ders large, broad and deepe,his ribs 
broad and wide, his backe ftraight and flat, euen to the 

fetting 
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fettin^ on of his tavle.which would ftand high.his hac- 
k!e bones round and faire appearing, m iking his bur- 
roc kcsfquate5histhighsround hislegsfh ight&fhcnt 
ioynted ^ his knees round and big, his booties or clawes 
long and hoilowjiis tayle long and bufti-haircd, and his 

v of pyzell roiind,& alfo well haired. Thefe Bu’s as they arc 
7u 1V ^ ° lkcfof breed, fb they ate excellently good for thedtaughr, 

onely they naturally draw better fmgle,ljke horfes,then 
in the yoake, like Oxen: the realon as I fuppife bein<*, 
becaule they can hardly be match'r in an equal! manner. 

Now for the Cow, you (hall chufe heroftlie lame 
or tbe cow, <gotrtjy with your bull, and?.s ncare as may be of one 

i.u n apu co.our^ one|y jjCr bagge or vdder wou d eucr be white, 

with foure teates and no more.her belly would be round 
and large,her forehead bioad and lmooth,and all her o- 
thci parts fuch as are before (hewed in the male kinde. 

T he vie of the Cow is two-fokfeither for the Darie, 
or for breed : The i ed Cow giueth the be ft miike, and 
the black Cow bringerh forth thegoodlieft Calfe. The 
yorg Cow is the heft for breed , yet the indifferent old 
are net to be refu.cd. That Cow which giucch miike 
longeft is beft for both purpolcs, forTlie which goes 
long diie loofc th halfe her profit, and is leffe fit for tee- 
rrur g: for commonly they are (ubiebl to feede,and that 
ft ray met h the wriribeor matrix. 
Now for C alues:: he re are two ways of breeding them: 

the ore to let them lur.ne tvr h the n Denis al the yee e, 
which is be ft ? <Sc maketh the goodlieft bcaft * the o her, 
to take thi- m from the it Dams, after their fir ft fuckins* 
and fo bring them vp on the ringer, with flotten mi:U, 
the colde onely bong taken away and no more j for to 
eiue a )rvre Calfe hbi miike is yidentcea h , or very 
dargcrcus.If your Caite be caluut m the fiue daws after 

W » 0 
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Of her vfe- 

Of CaJucs, 
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the change, which is called the Prime, doc not rente it, 
for moft after :dlv it will haue the Sturdy therefore pro 
ferue it oncly for the butcher- alfo when you haue pic. 
ferued thofe male C .lues.which {kill be Buis,then geld 
the reft for Oxen,and the younger thev are ge t the bet- 
ter.The heft time lor rearing of- Cables, is horn Micha¬ 

elmas till Candlemas. A Calfc would be nounfhed with 
Milk twcluc weekes,ondy a Fortnight before you weane 
it from Mike, let the Milkebe raixt with water. After 
your Calfc hath Jruukc one moncth: you fn ill take the 
fineft,fwectcft,and iofteft Hay you can get,and putting 
little wifpes into clouen ftickes, place them fo as the 
Calfc may come to: hem and lcarne to eate Hay A tier 
our Ladies-d ay, when the weather is fairc, you may 
turnc your Cakes to grade, but by no meanes cur be 
rankegbut fticrt and lweet, fo that they may get it with 

' fomc labour. 
Now of the Oxe: You (hall vnderftand that the lar- 

geft are the heft and n oft profitable, both for draught0i :hc °*c> 
or feeding : for he is the ftrongeft to indure labour, and a‘*“ills vie> 
beft able to containe both flefh and tallow. Now for h s 
ftiape,itdiffercth nothing from that of the Bull, only his 
face would be fmootb, ind his belly deeper. That Oxe 
is fitted for the yoake, which is of gentle ft nature, and 
moft familiar with the man. In maching your Oxen for 
the yoake, let them as neaie as may be,be of one height, 
fpirit,and ftiength, for the flrongef will cuet wrong the 
weaker, and the duller w ill iniure him that is of free fpi- 
rit, except the driuer be care full to keep the didi Oxe to 
his labour. Oxen for the yoake,would by no meanes be 
put beyond their ordinary pace : for vl knee in t.auaile 
heates them,heat breeds furfeit,and fui fen thofe diftafes 
which makes them vnapt to feeder for any other vfe of 

goodnefte* 
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;goodr({Tc. Your Oxe for the yoake wi 1 labour well 
w jth Burly-fciaw,ot Peafe^fim.wvir.d tor blend fodder 
which is Hay and flraw -mixed toguha , he will deiire 
no better feeding. 

Now for your Oxe to feede > bee w< uld as much as 
might be,teener of jufty and yor.g yecies, or if old yet 
heahhfuli & vfcbruifed,which you Oaall know by a good 
taile,ard a g. od py zclffor if the haire of one or both be 
left,then he is a wafi er & he will be long in feeding. If 
you doe fee the Oxe coih lickc himfelfe all ouer, it is a 
good figne that he is market-able and will feede, for it 
Ik wes tourer<.fie, & that thebeafi takchaioy in him- 
felfe:) ct w hiift he doth fo lick himfeltc he feeceih nor, 
for his ownc pride hindreth him, and therefore the hus¬ 
band man w ill lay the Oxesowne dung vpon his hide, 
which will make him leaue licking & tall to his foodc. 
Now if you&oe tochufea fat beafhyou fhal. handle his 
hindmoft ribbe, & if it be loft & loofejike Downc,then 
it thews the t xe is outwardly wellfcd-fodothfofthuc- 
kcll bom s,& a biggenach,round & knotty : if his cod be 
big & full*it fhevves he is well tallowed,and fodoth the 
croppt bchinde the fiioulders: If it be a Cow, then 
handle her nauell,and if that be big,round. & foft,furely 
flic is well tallowed.Many other obfeiuatiors the re are, 
but they he fo well knowne,and common in eucry mans 
vfc,that iluy rued rocuiiousdemonftration. 

New toi the preferuatieu of the ft csttell in good 
ard pci ft dt health. It fhall be meett thaj for the young 
and lufiy , and indeede genet ally for ad forts, except 
Calucs,to let them bloud twice in the ycerc,namely the 
Spiirg and fall, the Moor.e beirg in any of the ower 
S gr.es, ard alfo to giuc ih( m tocrinkcoi the pickle of 
Oliuti mixed with a head of^4; lake bruifed t ha in, And 
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for your Calues, be onely careful that theygoe not too 
foone to grade, and fmal danger is to be feared. Now 
notwithstanding all a mans carefulncs, beads daj’y doe 
get infirmities , and often fall into mortall extremities, 
perufe therefore thefe Chapters foliowing, and you 
(hall finde cure lor euery particular difeafe. 

Chap. 2. 
Of the Feauer in Cattell. 

Attell are mod fubiedt vnto a Feauer,& it commeth 
Neither from fuifet offoode, being raw, and mufty, 

or from fluxe of cold humors ingendred by cold kce- , 
ping. The fignes are trembling, heauie eyes,a foaming 
mouth,and much groaning: & the cure is- firft,you drill The Cure; 
let him bloud , and then giuehim todrinkea quart of 
ale,in which is boiled three or foure roots of Plantains, 
and twofpoonefuls of the bed London-Treakle, and let 
his Hay be fprinkled with water. 

Chap. 3. 
OfAny inwardfickneffe in Cattell. FOr any inward ficknefie or drooping in Cattell, take ^ 

a quart of ftrong Ale, and boile it with a handfull of 
Wormewood^nd halfe a handfull of Rewe-y then ftraine it, 
and adde to it two Ipoonfuls oftheiuyceofGW/^c,^^ ^ . 
and as much of the iuyee of Honfeleeke,& as much Lon-^-foLi 
don-Treakle, and giue it the bcall to drinke > being no Merr 
more but lukewarme. 

Chap. 4. 
Of the difeafe s in the head, as the Sturdy, 

or turning-euill. THis difeafe of the Sturdy is knowneby a continuall 
turning a bout of the bead in one place- and the cure Thc curCi 

is, to caft the Bead, and hauing made his feet fad,to flit 
the vpper part of his forehead erode-wife, about foure 

inches 
a , 
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inches each way, then turning vp the skinne and laying 
the skull bare, cut a peece out of the skull two inches 
fquarc or more: then looke , and nr xr vnto the pamdc 
of the braine , you lhall fee a bladder 1 ve folj of water 
and blood, which you lha'l very gently take out, and 
throw away, then annoynt the place with warme frefh 
Butter, turne downe the skinne, and with a needle and 
a little red bike ftitch it clofe together, then lay on a 
hot playffer of oyle. Turpentine, Waxe , and a little 
Rozen melted together with Flaxe hurds, and fo fol¬ 
ding war me woollen c loathes about the head, let the 
Bead: rife, and fo remaine three or foure dayes ere you 
drefle it againe, and then hcale it vp like another wound, 
onely obfeiue in this cure, by no meanes you touch the 
braine, for that is mortal!, and then the helpe is both 
common and moft eafie. 

Chap. y. 

Of dfeafes in the eyes of Cat tell, as the Han, a 
Jlroaket inflammation, rveeptng, or the 

Pin or web be FOr any gcnerall forenefle in the eyes of Cattle, take 
the Water of Eye .bright, mixt with the iuvceof 

Houfeleeke, and wafh them therewith, and it will re- 
couer them: but if a Hawe breede therein, then you fhal 
cur it our, wh ch euery Ample Smith can do. Bat for 
a ftioake, inflammation, Pinneorwtb , which breedes 
excretions vpon the eyes : take a new layd Egge, and 
put out halie the white, then fill it vp with Salt, and a 
little Ginger, and rofte it extreame hard in hote cin¬ 
ders : which done, bcate it to powder fhell and ail; but 
before yen roflr it, wrap it in a wet cloath , and put 
of this powdc r into the beafls eye, and it will hcale 
and cure it. 

CHAP. 
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Chap. 6. 

Ofd.feafcs in ihe mouth, as barbs in dev the tongue,blame 
on the tongue,teeth loo ft, or tongue lenomed. THefe Barbs or Paps which grow vnder the tongue* 
of Cattle,and being inflamed doe hinder them from 

feeding, youil all withakeene paire of (he arcs cut awey 
clofc by the fledi, and if they bleed much ( as they wi 1 
do if they be rancke) you (lull then with a red hot bod. 
kin fcare them, and drop on the top of the feared pla¬ 
ces a drop or two of llozen and Butter mixt together. 
but if they bleede not, then onely rub them with Sage 
and Salt, and they will heale. Now for the Maine on 
the tongue, of feme called the tin-blaine, it is a bliffer 
which growethat therootesof the tongue, and com- 
meth through heat of the ftomacke and much chafing, 
and is oft very mortall, for it will rife fo fuddenly a id 
fb big, that it will flopthe winde of the Bead. The cure TheCure. 
is, to thrud your hand into the mouth of the Bead, and 
drawing out his tongue, with your naile to breake the 
blider,and then to vvafli the fore place with drong brineg 
or Sage, Salt, and Wa.er: if you find mere bliders then 
onc,breakc them ally and wadi them, and it is a p:efent 
cure. Now for loofe teeth, you (hall let the bead blood 
in his gums, and vnder his tayle , then wadi his chaps 
with Sage and Woodbine ieaues, boy Id in Brine: Lad- 
ly,if the tongue be venomed, which you (hall know by 
the vnnaturall fvvclling thereof;you(hal take Plantaine, 
and boiling it with Vinegar and Salt, wadi the tongue 
therewith,andit will cuieit.. 

y -C HAP. y I 
Ofdtftafes in the necke.a* befnggalledjbruifedjfholne^ 

out of teynt, or hauing the Clojhc. 

jFany Oxes necke be galled, bruifed, orfwollenwith 
* the 
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T he cure. 

the yoai<e, take the lcaues of round Anjiolochia,and bea¬ 
ting them in a Morter, with tallow,o\ f. efh greafe, an¬ 
noy nte the fore place therewith, and it will not onely 
heale it, but any drayne in the necke, euen if the bone 
bealittledifordered. Now for theclojhe or tlowfe, 
which caufeth a bead to pil and loofe the haire from his 
necke, and is bred by drawing in wet and rainy wea¬ 
ther : you dial take the allies of an old burnt fliooe, and 
drew it vponthe necke, and then rub it ouer with Tal¬ 
low and 7 urgentnot mixt together* 

Chap. 8. 

Of the Pejlilence, Gargill, or Mur mine tn Beafls. THis Ptdiienceoi Murraine amongd Beads is bred 
by diuers occadons j as from rankeneffe of blood,or 

feeding • from corruption of the ayre,intcrnperatcnetfr 
of the weather,inundation of floods, or theinfedi >n of 
other Cattell: much might be fayd of the violence and 
mortality thereof,which hath vtterly vnfurnifbed whole 
Countries: but to goe to the cure, you fhal giue to al 
your Cattell, as welthe found as ficke, this medicine, 
which neuer failed to prelerue as many as haue taken it: 
Take of old vrine a quart, and mixe it with a handful of 
Hens dung, diflbiued thcrein,aud let your Bead drink it. 

Chap. 9. 

Of the mifjksngjOr leanneffc of Beajls. IF your Bead fal into any vnnatural miflikeor Ieare- 
nede,vvlnch you dial know’ by rhe diifcolouring of his 

haire: you fhal then caufe him fi d to bt iet blood, and 
after take fvvcct Butter and bear it m a morter, wit h a 
little cMyrrhe,dL[\d the fhauing of luory, and being kept 
fading, make him to fvvallow' downe two or thice bals 
thereof :and if it be in the winter, fee dc him with fw^et 
Hay, if in the Summer, put him to grade. 

CHAP. 
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Chap. io. 

Of the difeafe in the Guts, {luxe, cojliueneffe^ 
Ch<jlickc,and[uch l.ke. IF your Beaft b: troubled with any fore laxe,or bloo¬ 

dy-fluxe,you ihal take a handful of the feeds of wood- 
rofd, and being dried and beaten to powder, brew it 

with a quart of ftroog A;c,and giucit the beaft to drink. 
But if hee be $oo drye or colhue in his body, then you 
fhall take a hancftull of F ennegreeke, and boyle it in a 
quart of Ale, and giue it him to drinke ± but for any 
chollicke or belly-akc, or gnawing of the guts, boyle % 
in the water which he drinketh good flore of oyle, and 
it Will helpc him* 

Chap. it. 

Of pi fling °f Betd. - fi IF your Bead pifk blood, which commeth eyther of ^ J1 

ouer-labouring, or of hard and fower feeding, you/SW 
ftnWi&z S hep beards purfe,*n& boric it ina quarto f/efirf 

red Wine, and then ft rainc it, and put to it a little Cy Jwa cfuet&p op 
namon, and fo giue it the Bead to drinke. « fn iff&jjh 

Chap. 12. t ^ {St H inf1 
Ofdraping nojtn les, or any cold in the head. netiiffp&g 

| F your Beaft* noftrils run continually,which is a figne / 
* of cold in the head . you fhall take Butter an dBrtw- 
pone, and mixing th: m together, annoynt two goofe- 
feathers therewith, and thrufi them vp into the noftrils « 
of the beaft: and vie thus to do euery morning till they^ 0 , t) 
Icauc dropping. zfat ;raflzfjf^8' 

^rt 

IF your Beall haueany outward fwelling, bathe it 
oyle and vinegar exceeding hot,and it will aftwage if$ 

I but i/fce co-f -1 

1 
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but if the Iwclhng be uiwardjtUeu boy k round Anjfolo* 

chU in his water. 
CwA«. I4. 

Of the wortne :n ihetayle. THerc is a wo* me wh ch willbrcedein the tayle of a 
beaft,and doc:h not oncly kcepe him from feeding, 

but: lfo eate: h away the hai» e ©f the t ilc, a id dll figu- 
jerhrhebeafh The cure is, to walhthc talk in ftrong 
lye made ofvrinc and jfi.wood afhts, and that will kill 
the wormc,and aifo hcae and dry vp the fore. 

Chap. IJ. 
of any co»gh,or jhortneffe of hteath in Cattle, 

F your bead bee troubled With the cough or (hovt- 
nefle of breath, you dial giue him to drinke diuerf 
mornings together a fpoonfull or two of Tarred 11- 

folued in a quart of new mike, and a head of Gxrhcke 

' clcane pild and bruiled 
** Chap. l6. 

of any intpoftumc fiile^or botch in abcaft. 
V your be: d be troubled with arty impofi time,bi!ty>T 
botch, you '(hall take L. lij rootes,and boyle them in 
nntke till they,be loft, lb thatyoumiy make them 

Tr.‘ like paf, then being very hotc clap it to the ioare, and 
r" then when ir- comes to be (oft, open it with a ho:e iron, 

and let out the filth,then heale it vp with Jarre,7urfen- 

tme, and oyle mix: together. 
Chap. 27. 

,;; :• - of if afes in the finems, at weakneffe, ft 1 fine fie, 
or forcpeife. 

1 - 1T you finde by the vnmmbie going of your bead, that 
1 his ikiewes are vveake, llirunke or tender : Take MaU 
lowes and Cheekiveedf\x\d boyle them in the dregs of ale 

- or in vinegar,and being vary hotc,lay it to the offendt d 
menuer. 

in 
I V -4 
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IF yourbcaft be Troubled with fome few fcabs heere 
and thereon his body, you fliall ©nely rub them 
off, and annoynt the place with blacke Sope and Tar 

mix'together, and it will heale them. Butifthefcab 
be vniuer lall oucr the body, and the fcabs mixt with a 
drye leurte s then you fhali Gift let the bcaft blood, after 
rub off the (cabs and feurfe till the skin bleed, then waih 
it with olde vrine and grecnc Copporas together, and 
after the bathir g is diye, annoynt the body with Bores 
gieafe and Biindione mingled together. 

Chap. ip. 

Of the hide-hound, or dr ye skinne in C At tie* 

*T"His griefe commeth of ouer much labour and cuill 
1 keeping, and aboue all other beafts your Lineelnc- 

Jhtre Oxen arc iubiedt vnto it, the fignes ate a diicolou- The Cute, 
red and hard skm, with much leanneffe: The cure is, w> 
let him blood^and to giue him to dnnke a quart of good 
ftrong Ale brewed with Myrrbe and the powder of hay 
berms, or for want of B ernes the Bay-tree leaues, and 
thenkeepe him warmeand feede him with Hay that is 
a little Mow-burnt, and cnely looketh red, but is not 
dufty or mouldy, for that will get him an appetite to 
dnuke,and drinking will looien his skin. 
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which is before preferibed forthe • ough, will cure all 
thefe , onely foi a bcaft which is Lung-gi owne.or hath 
his lungs growne to his fide, which commcth rfirou^h 
fome extreme drought taken in the Summer feafon, and 
is fenowne by the cough, boa. fc , or hoMow coughin® 
you (hall take a pint of Tenners o^e, and mixe itwitha 
pint of new mi Ike, and one ounce of brow.ne Sugar- 
candy, and giue it the Bcaft to drinke , this hath beene 
found a prefent cure : Or to giuc him a ball as bigge as a 
mans fift of Tar re and Butter mix: together, is a very 
certaine cure. 

Chap. 21. 

Of biting with a mad dog, or any other veno¬ 
mous bcaft. 

] F your Beaft bee bitten with a mad -dogge, or any o- 
ither venemous Bcaft, yoj fhall take Plantmne, and 
beatc it in a morter with Belcarmomake v Saguts draco- 
nis, Badey meale, and the whites of Egges,and play* 
fter wife lay it vnto the fore, renewing it once in foure- 

/ f fJ 'I « M M 
a 

CJ 
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tecnc houres,. / ^ /*# 
VU- -fr *-«* jv- 

0/ the .falling dawne of the pallatc of a 
beasts mouth. 

HicCure. 

T Abour and drought wid make the pallateof a Beafts 
•L'mourh to fail downe, which you dial, know by a 
certayne hollow chunking in his mouth*,, when hee 
wxild eate, alfoby hisftghing, and a deft: e to eate 
but cannot* The ordinary cure is, you {hull eaft the 
Bcaft , and with your hand thruft it vp, then let him 
bloodimhe pallare, and aanointe it with Honey and 
Salt: and then put him to grafle, for hec may eate no 
drye racattv 

CHAP, 

■ 
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C“AP. 2J. 

Of any griefe or paint in the hoofe oj a leaf, 

and of the Boult. 
•"1"Ake Mugxvort and beate it in a morter with hard tal- 
1 lo w, ana apply it to the iiooic ot the Beafr, and it wii 

take aw ay any gricfe whaitoeuer. But u nc be tvoubied 
with that diicaie which is called the t oule , and com- 
meth moft cctr monly by treading in mans oiduie,bree- 
doth a ioichefieand lwelling betweene the cieyes, you Th 
friajl lor the cure, caft the Beaft, and with a Hay ivope 
rub him to hard be tweene the lame, that you make hun 
bleede5then annoynt the place with larre, Turpentine, 
and Kuching fee, mixt together, ana ktepe him out ot 
the durt,and lie will foone be whole. h 

Chap. 24. 

O/ hruifings in generally on what part oft he 
cod] Joeuer they lee. TAke Brooked me the kBe,atid frye it with tallow,and 

fo hote lay it to the bruile , and it will eyther expeii 
it, or ede ripen it, breake it,and healeit , as hath beene 

oltenapprooucd. 
Chap. 25. 

Of Jtvallowing dewne hens-dung, or any fotjencus thing. IB your bead franc iwaiiowed dov\nc'Hens-ciung, 
Horfe-leeches, or any other poyfonous thing, you 
frail take a pint ot luorg vinegar, and ha Ire lo much 

oyleoi lwcetc Butter, ana iwoipconttuls oi Lenaon- 
treacUy arc mixing them together on the tne,giue it the 
bealf warme to dnnke,and it will cure him. 

Chap. 26. 
Of kiting Lue 6i ticks. BEallsthataic Diedm W codes wider drippings of 

ti ecs.or in btfuen and vmvholeicme places ai e much 
I 3 lubic^t 

ff f J 

cCure, 
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The Cure, 
fubicCt to Lice, Tickts, and other vermine. The cure 
whereof is to annoy nt their body with frefh greafe, pep¬ 
per, Staue faker, and ffgckfluer, beaten together vntil 
the fhyckjiluer be fluinc. 

v ; m ' * $ s 

CttAP. 27. 

Of the Dewbolne, or gener all Gat gilt. 

HOwfoeuei fomc- of our Englifh Writers are opinio- 
ned , this 'Dewbolne or general Gar gill is a poyfo- 

nous and violent fwelling , beginning at the neather 
part of the Dewlap , and if it bee not preuented, the 
fwelling wil afeend vpward to the throatc of thebeaft, 
and then it is incurable : therefore1 for the prefer uaboa 
of your Be.ift, as foone as you fee the fwelling appeare, 
caft the Bsaft, and flit the fwefd place of the Dewlap at 
kaft fotiic inches in length; then take a handful or two 
of Spear e graffe or Knot graffe, and thrufting it into the 
wound , ftitch it vp dole, then annoynt it with Butter 
and Salt „ and fo Jet it rot and wearc away of it felfc; if 
you perceiue that his body be fwcld, which is a figne 
thatihc peyfon is di/per ft inwardly, then it fhalbce 
good to giuc him a quai t of &4U and Kew boyled toge¬ 
ther , and to chafe hmi vp and downe wcl, both before 
and after. 

Chap. 28. 
Of i be l'offit of t he Cud. 

A f)Cal^ wil many times c.’irough orelcfneffe in chaw** 
loofc ks C ud , and then mournc and leaue to 

^ lac Cure. eate ; The cerfainc cure whereof is, to takca little 
■MJnct *-*-& -^fowr-e bcauen and Salt, and beating It m a morter with 
PtprntM)0^f rtne and Lome, make a pretty bigge bal, and 

<1 t0 faallaw it downe, and it will tecouer his 

CHAP 
If m ^UrT^ 

II ftd Craefy tnfk joh A a-fykf&n. ft r fo* ?tic Jp 
trBr4-co-&frn it'. c?±/n Peytif t'&Ptn-f t air-, /g) 
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Chap. 2$?. 

Of k llinge f all forts of mrmesy either in the 
(Jxe,Coiv, or Calfe. 

Here is nothing kilicth wormes in the bodies of cat. 
__ tci fooner then Sauen chopt imal, and beaten with 

fvveet butter,and io giuen in round bais to the Bead, nor j ^ ^utc> 
any thin£ roaketh them voyde them io foonc as Iwceic 
Wo and a little bUckc-fife mixt together, and giuen 

theBckft tudxinke. 
Chap. 30. 

Of the vomiting of blood. THis Difcsfe commeth thiough rankneflc of blood, 
jc or in fruitful pafturcs after hard keeping, inlomuch 

thauou fXaail fee the blood fLw from their mouthes. 
1 he cure is, fiift to let the bead blood, and then giue to 
drinker Bolearmonukt and Ale mixt together. 

Chap. 31. 

Of the Gout in eat tell. 

1V your Beaft be troubled with the Gout, which you 
J fhal know by the fuddaine lwelling of his ioynts, and 
falling againe, ) ou fhal take Gol/ngall, and boyie it in 
thedregs of Ale and fweet Butter, and pultis- wile lay it 

to the offended member. 
Chap. 32. 

Of milting of a Benf» Milting, is when a bead wil oh fall, and oft rife, as 
heeisathis labour, and cannot indure to hand 

any v> hile together: it piocccdcth from fome ft loake or 
bruife cyther by cudgel or other Hunt w eapon : And rhc Cu'c 
the cure is, rot to ray It him fuddainly, Lut to giue 
him 0^2 le and lemeftocc-fitch mixt vtty w el together 

todrinke. "1. 
Ck-ap. 
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The cure* 

Chap. 33. 

Of prouoking a keafl to pipe. • 
F your beaft cannot piffe, fteepe Sm ullage, or the 

j Rootcs of Raddijh in a quart of die, and giue it him 
to drinke, and it preiently helpcth. 

Chap. 34.. 

Of the onerfowing of the gall in leafs. 
npHe ouerflowmg of the Gall, is euer knowne by the 
A yellownefle of the skinne and the cies of the beafi : 

And the cure is, to giue him a quart of mi Ike,Saffron A 
turnericke, mixt together to dnnke after he hath bcenc 
let blood, and fo do three mornings together. 

Chap, 3j. 

Of a leaf that is goared eyther tvit/r afake, or 
1 the home of another leaf. 

'TAke turpentine and oyle , and heatethem on the 
A coales, and then taint the wound, therewith , and it 

mill f, , will hcaie it. , ’ 1 
HOl Maze til cykirS went 9-t . „>* 
I ^4|| i / & $cpa .< a flirt! n J 0-qq ? lrtry/%A Jtn ^ A p • 3 6 • 

[fl ■ eCffiuvd en aIJptufJufff^rkACow that is rvhetherd. 

ffi’ oth - ‘T?ft ?tm{? * When a 90W af'er hcr «!u.ng cannot 
• Krf^3n!n8-> and therefore to com pell her to 

f^^Tr/?’you <Kil nke the iuyceot and 

\\^7tftJ^txJd!°'ZS,0iTchxlXQe fP00,,cfuls, and mate it with a 

; Hi a,nd «“*ir thc «" drinke: and alio 
fir iLy-^ fluc Jigt0 fatt jtorched Early, and it will force bet to 

PJ jicJUr tyfr drAmng out thomes orfuhs. 
Ake blacke Siiailennd hlacke Sefe, and bcate them 

i a«^^S5SSa,,,W6“* 

w (K i Char 
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Chap. 3^* ' 
Of purging of Cal tell. 

Here is nothing doth purge a beaft fo naturally , as 
the grecne weedy grafife which groweth in orchards 

vnder trees . nor any medicine doeth purge them better t 
the tarre, butter y and Sugar candy, mixt together, and c 

in bals as big as on Hennes egge. Go-n^Pa 1 hj&*i mf>$tafffu\ 
ChAP. 39. ^ fUrnr^pijjrfrfn fafctb 9bf*rrLP 

of being {hrew-runne 3 or ftrew-bitten.t/,' ^ ^ 
Shrew Moufe, which is a Moufe with (hbrtvneuen 1 

kleg2es,and a long head, like a (wires, is a venemous 
thing,and if it bite a bead,the fore wil fvvell and rankle, 
and put the beaft in danger; but if it onely runne otrer a 
beaft it feeblerh his hinder parts, and raaketh him vna- rbe Cure, 
ble togoc: the cure then lor being (hrew-bitten , is the 
fame which is formerly (Viewed for the bidngof other 
venemous beads: but if he be (hrew> runne, you (hall 
onely draw him vnder, or beate him with a Bramble 
which groweth at both ends in the Furrowcs of Come 
lands. 

Chap. 40. 
Of 'fiintneffe in labour. IF your beaft in his labour,and heat of the day, chance 

to faint, you (hall loofe him,and driue him to the run¬ 
ning ftreame to drinke, and then giue him two or 
three Ofp/nes full of parcht Barley toeate* andhee 

will labour frefli againe. 
Chap. 41*., 

Of breeding Mi Ike in a, Cew. IF your Cow after her caluing cannot let dowtieher 
Milke, you (hall giue her a quart of ftrong pofiet Ale 

mixt with <^dnne-fccdesy and ioliander-fecdes, beaten 
to powder, to drinke euery morning > and it will not 

onely 
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7he Cure. 

oncly make her milke fpring, but alfo incrcafe it worn 
dcifuily. 

Chap. 42. 

Of bones out of ioynt,or bones broken. 
F any Bcaft haue a bone broken, or inilpUced, after 
you haue fet it right, and in his tiue place : you (bal 

1 wrappea playfter about it, madeot Burgundy pitch. 
Tallow, and Linfecde. oyle, and then fplcnt it, and ;et 
it remayne vnbound tiftetne dayes, and it will doe it 
much good. , \ ( 

Chap. 43. 

Of the ret in BeaJIs. IF ycurbeafl bee fubictf torouenndle, which yru 
may know by his leanneflfc, miflike, andcontiruall 
fccurirg bchinde: you il.il take Bay.berries, beaten 

to powder, Myrrhe, luje leaves, Elder leauts, and Fea• 
tker-fewe, a good lunpe of drye clay, and bay Ja/t,m'\xc 
thefe together in ftrcngvrine, and being warme, giue 
the bcafi halfc a pint thcieof to drinke , and it wii knit 
and preferue them. 

Chap. 44. 

Of the Pant as. 
Pde Pant as is a very faint difesfe, and iraketh a beaft 

* to fw catjfhake, ar.d pant ranch. The cure is, to giue 
him in Picard •trnw^mtxt together,a lhticScots,and a 
little earning to crinkjtwo or three mornings before you 
labour him. 

Chap. 45. 

Of all manner of w ounds in bcaf s. 70 cure any v ctirds in Beafts giu^n by edge- tooles, 
orothnviie^hcictbt skinis bioa£e *«tU Hogs- 

pCAjC^laijl t.tpent.ne, and wane 3 cfeai h:: j.ke ctuan- 
tit}, and a^uautr io n uch itrBigieaJe, ii.c pult them 

all 
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a.l together into one faint, and apply it to the wound, 
by fpreading it vpon a cloath.and it wil hcale it without 
any ranke, or dead flefli. 

' , * i 

The end of the Bully Gx<r, Corv, end C alfe. 

Of Sheepe. 

ChA?. I* 
, ■ , .. f . A ■ # » I » 

0/ Sheepe in generally their vfc, chojfiy fiape, 
and p/eferuaticn. 

^_s*u&wo enter into any longer difcouife of praife 
rl) or profite of Sheepe,or to {hew my Rea- 
31 Jading by relation of the Sheep of other 

|§|t) Countries were friuilous,becaufe Iam to 
^ Write much in a very little Paper :.an JI 

fpeake onely to my Countrey-men the Englith>whodc- 
firc to learne and know their owne profit. Know then, 
thatwhofocuerwilftocke frmfelfewith good Sheepe, 
muft lookeinto the nature of the foyle in which hee ii- 
ueth For Sheepe according to the Earth and Ayre in 
which they Hue, do alter their natures and properties : 
the barren Sheepe becomming good, in goodloyles* 
and the good Sheepe barren in euillfoyles.. If then you 
defire to haue Sheepe of a curious fine Stable of Wool 1, 
from whence you may draw a thread as fine as filke,you 

(lull 
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ihali let luih in Herejord-fbire,zbout Lernpfer fide, and 
other fptciall parts of that Countrey • in that part of 
M'erJter-Jhire, lovning vponShrcp-jlyre, and many luch 
hkt places,yet thefe Sheep are very little of bone,blacke 
fa£cd,and beare a very little burthen. The Shecpc vpon 
Coifall hils arc of better bone, fhape & burthen,but their 

ftaple is courier and deeper. The Sh epc in that part of 
Worfter fh.rejnhkh icyntthcn VTanvtck Jh/re^nd ma¬ 
ny pans of Wanvuk-jktre^M Leu ejler-[hire, Bucking¬ 
ham-jhirt , and part of Northampton-fire 3 and that 
part of Notfxgham-fiire, which is exempt from the 
Forreftcf Shttwoody bearcth a large boned Shcepe, ©f 
the beft Ihape and deepeft flaple; chiefly if they be pa- 
ffure Sheepe 3 yet is their wooll courfer then that of 
Cot fall. Ltrscolne-Jhtre, efpeciaily jn the fait Marfhes . 
haue the large ft Sheepe,but not the beft wooll,for their 
legges and bellies are long and naked, and their ftabie 
is courfer then any other: The Sheepe in Torke-jhre, & 
fo Northward,are of reafonablebiggc bone, butof a 
ftaple rough and hairy • ana the Wellfc Sheepe are of all 

theworft, fox they are both little, and ofworfe ftaple- 
. and lndeede. are prayfed onely in the difii, for they are 

thelwtctcft Mutton. 

cftt c (bo>fc I* nc w 5 knowing the natures and properties of the 
otfcbt<j.c Shccpt ofeucry Country, ycugoc about toftcckeyour 

grouf .d , be< lure to bring your Shecpc from a worlcr 
loyle toabettt r.ard not from a better to a v, or 1c. 1 he 

Of the L care. h:ch is ihe earth on which a Sheepe jyeth, and 
giuetli him h s colour, is much u, be iclpeded: the red 
Lene is held the b(ft, the Dusk111:^ inclining to a little 
rcentftc, is toilerable, but the white or curty Lcare 
ft urkc naught. In the choifc therefore of your Sheepe, 
chulc the biggcft boned^with the beft wooll; the ftaple 

being 
i D 
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being fofc,greafie,well curled,and clofe together/o that 
a man fhali haue much a doe to part it with his fingeis. 
Thefe ftieep befides the bearhg of chebcftiburthen,iare 
alwayes the belt Butchers waie,. & goe fooneft away irj 
the Market. Therefore,in the choife of Sheep for your 
breed, haue aprincipallrefpedtoyour Rammcs, for 
they euer marre or make a flockc: let them then as nccre Thefhapeof a 

as you can,haue thefe properties or fhanesv Firft, large bhetFe 
of body in euery general! parte,with a lotig body , and a-, 
la, ge belly • his forehead would be broad , round, and 
well rifing^a cheercfoll large eye, ftraight Oiort noftrils„ 
and a very Fmall muzell ♦ by no me-anes any ho* ncs, for 
the dodder. Shecpe is the bift breeder, & his ilTue neuer 
dangereth the Damme in yeaning,as the horned Sheepe 
doe; befides^hofe Sheepe which haue n® homes,are of 

fuch ftrengthof head, that they haue oft beenefeene to 
kill thofe fheepc which haue the larged homes and beft 
wrinkled : a Sheepe would haue a large vprightnc eke,, 
fomwhat bending like the neck of a Horle,a very broad 
backe,round buttocks a thicke tails r and1 fliort ioynted 
legges/mal^cleane^ nimble,his wool! would be thick, 
and decpe,couering hisbtly all ouer s alio,his face, and 
euen to his noftiils, and lo downwards to his very knees 
and hinder houghes. And thus according to the fhape, 
properties & (oyre, from whence you chufe your Rams 
chufc the reft of your flocke alfo- 1 

The beft time tor your Ewes to bring forth their 
yong ones is,if they be Pafture-Sheepe,about the Utter lhoU;d 
end of jlj/rilltand fo vntill the beginning of lune 5 but if iom». 

they be Fidd-Shcepe,then from rhe beginning of Unit- 
4/7,till the end of March, that their lambs may be ftrong 
and able before May. day ,to follow their dams ouer the 

rough Fallow lands,and water furrowes, which weakc 

Lambes 

When E vires 
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Lambes arc not able to doc ^ and although to ycane thLS 
early in the winter, when there is no grafle fpringing, 
and the ftarpneffe of the weather alio be dangerous,yet 
the Hufbamman muft prouide fhelter and fweet fodder, 
and the Shepheard with gieat vigil mce be ftirringat all 
homes to preuent euils # for the reafons before fhevved: 
and though the Ewe at the firft be fcant of Milke, yet as 
the warme weather increafeth, and the guile beginneth 
to Spring,fo will her Milke fpring alfo. 

Now for your Lambes: about Michaelmas you fliall 
feperate the male from the female 5 and hauingchofcn 
out the worthic ft,which you meane to keepe for Hams, 
put tkemafide, and then gueld the reft, which eucry . 
orderly Shepheard can doe fuftkiently, for there is no 
danger in gelding yong Lambes. The firft yeare a male 
Lambe is called a weathci-H<.>g,and a female Lambe an 
Ewt-Hog: the fecond yeare the male is a weather, and 
the female a 1 heafe,& then fhe may be put to the Ram* 
but if you let her goe ouer that yeere alfo, then ftiee is a 
double 1 hcafe, aid will both hcrfclfe be the goodlier 
Shecpe,& alfobiing forth the goodlier Lamb^ whence 
it comes, that the beft Sheepc matters make more 
account of the double Theafc then of any oiher bree¬ 
ders 

You fliall obferne neucr to fticareyour Lambes til 
they be full Hogs: you fhali euer wafh three dayes be- 
foi c you fheare; the beft time of (heai ing is from lunt to 
y#*£*-/?,Ewes*aie euer good bleeders ft cm three yearcs 
old till theirmouihesbreake. It .you would haue your 
Ewes bring forth male Lambes, nore when the North- 
wmde b)©werh,& driuing your Flock againft the winder 
let your Ramifies ride as they goe , and this viil make 
the Ewes to ccnceiue Male Lambes: lo likewife, it you 

would 
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would haue female Lambcs, put your Rammcstothe 
Ewes when the winde biowe>b out of the Sornh, 

Now for the genera’ preieruation of Sheep,feed them 
as much as,you can vpon high grounds, which sire drie 
and fruit full,the grade iv> et, yet {<> fhorr th it it muff be 
got with much labour:,!u;ifyo^mu^ force pertorCfi 
feed vpon low and moyft grounds,w&ich are irife&ious, 
you fhull not briug your Shecpe from.>hc Fold (for I 
now fpci ketothehon.cn: Englith Hufbandman) vr^Ji 
the Sonne be ri(en,and that the beames beginne to draw 
the dew from the earth •, then haump let them forth, 
diiue them to their place of feede & there, with your 
dog, chafe them vp & downe till they be weary,& then 
Jet them either feed or taky/heir reft,which they p eale: 
this chafing,firft,b?atetbiaw y mill dewes, & all other 
dewes frem the eat th,..* alfo thole webs, ke.s,v& flakes 
which lying on the earth,and afheep hekmg them vp,do 
breed rottenneffe ralfo, this chafing ftirieth vp that ua- 
tuiall heate in a Iheepe, which drin.veth vp, and wafte h 
the abundance of moyflure, which elfe would rurncto 
rottennefle. Befidcs, afhctpe being thus chafed and 
wearied, will fa l to h s food moi e deliberately,and not 
with fuchgfcedinelleasQtherwifehcwould, andalfb 
make choiic of that meate which is beft for his health. 
If a Shephcard once in a moneth, or alwayes when he 
hath occafion to handle his Shcepe, rub their mourhes 
with Bay Salt, it is an excellent preferuation againft all 
manner of iickndlc, and very cora ortablc tor a flieepe 
ilfo,for a fheepe wib very well hue,and abate of his flefh 
by rubbing his mouth once a day with Bay jalt only. 
Now, tor as much as not with (landing thefe principles, 
a Sheepc falleth into many infh mines,hereaher follow¬ 
ed! the feuerall cures of all manner of diieUes. 

CHAP, 
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lit'. 
Chap. 2. 

The fignes to know a found shcepe ^nd anvn- 
found shcepe. 

t ¥ a Shcepe be found and perfir,his eve will be bright 
■* and Cheerefull . the whirr nurr* wi hnnr fnnr nnA fK*. and checretull, the white pure without fpot, and the 
firings red,his gums alio wbl be red,hi> teeth white and 
cucndiis skin on his brisket will be red, and fc wdi each 
hdek betwixt his body and his (boulder where Wooll 
Qjpwes not, his skinne in generali willbeloofe, his 
Wooll faft,feis breath long, & bis feet not hor^ but if he 
be vnfound , then thefeiignes will haue contrary faces, 
his cy cs will be heauy, pale and fpotted, his bread and 
.gums white,his teeth yellow and foule,his Wooll when 
ir is pulled will cafily part from his body ^ and when hec 
is dead open him and yolpfliallfinde his belly full of 
water, his fat yellow,his Liuer putrifkd, and his flefh 
moyft and watrilh. 

Chap. 3. 

O fficknefje ingcncrA&jr the Fe Alter Amongfl Shcepe. ^ CHange of Pafturc is a great cure for (icke Shecpc, 
yet rf you finde any more particularly troubled then 

the reft: Take PuLol royall,and damping it, mixe the 
ic^iuvee with Water and Vtnerarthequantitieofhalfea 

in thde Ccknefles the Shepheard muft haue a great care 
to note from whence the difcafe growetb, if itproceede 
firm cold, then to driue his flicepe to (belter, if from 
heat, then to feed them in fhady and coole places. 

Chap. 4. 

O j the genet ak Scab or Itch in sheepe• THis genci'all Scab or Itch in Shcepe is of all difeales 
the mod common among them, proceeding from 
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rainy and wet Weather,which falling vppon their skins, 
it they happen to be chaft or heated after, they present¬ 
ly breake foorth into the fcabs,which you fhal know by 
a white filthy feurfe flicking vpon their skinnes: and the 
moft vfual medicine for the fame,which all Shephcai ds 
vie, is to annoynt the place with tarre, andgrea/e^mxt 
together , but it vppon the fir ft appearance of the Itch, 
you fteepc Pulioll-rcyaliin Water, and VVafli the^kin 
therewith, it will preferuc them from running into the 
fcabbe. 

CHAP. y. 
Of killing Maggots in skeepe. /? 

j F a Sheepe be troubled with Maggots, you fhall take 
Goofe-greafe, tar re, ard ^nmjltne^ and mixe them to- 

gether on the fire, and then annoy ntc the place there- <y 
with, and it will kill the Maggots. 

Chap. 6. 
Of the red Water. 

rT He red Water is a poyfonous difeafe in fheep,ofle:> 
J- ding the heart, ar.d isir.dctdeasthepeftiluicea- 

mongft other cattle : therefore when ycu finde any of 
your fheepe mfedted therewith, you fhall firft let him 
bicod m the foote betwecnc the clawcs, and alfo vnder 
the taylc, and the n lay to the fore places Bew or Wormc* 
mode beaten with bay & alt, and it helpeth. 

* * * *1 * • fA: 
V* ..■ • * ' * ^ - ^ 

Chap. 7. * 

Of Lung-fickejr any ccugh or co!i. 

iFyourfheepe bee troubled with any ftkne fie in his 
rLungs, which )oufl all knew by his coughing anc 
fhertr.dk cf bleath, ) 011 fhall take 7»fsilago or c cits- 
foote and Lungw^rt^ and flan ping tfltm,ftiamethe tuice 
mto a little kwy wat errand giue it the fhceo to drink, 
di K CHAP. 
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Char. 8 
Of the n orme in the Claw of the fheepc, or sty 

other part. 
His Worroebreedeth commonly before, bctweenc 
the clawes of the foot: but whercfo. uer it breedeth, 

itjis know ne by the bead,which is like a mfc of haire,and 
will ftjeke forth in a bunch. The cure is, tc flit the foot, 
and draw out the worme without breaking it: and then 
annoynt the place with Tar re and tallow rmxt together, 
for tarre Amply of it felfe wil draw too much.- 

Chap. p. 

Of the wildfire in sbe'pt: 
\*T"His difeafe which is called the Wildfire,is a very in- 

,. * * £ ^ A fedioas ficknes, and wil indanger the whole flocke • 
but howfocuer incurable it is held, yet it is-certaine, that 
if you take Cheruile,and flamping it with old vf/*,makc 
a falue thereof, and annoynte the fore therewith^ it will 
kill the fire, and fet the Sheepe fafe: and, though fome, 
for this difeafe, bury tbefirft infc&ed Sheepe aliue,with 
his heelesvp ward, before the (beeperct>at doore,yct this 
medicine fuib bin euer found more effc&uall. 

Chap. 10. 

Of tb d fesfes of the Calf as Choler, laundfe, 
n arid fuehlke. ■ 

fc difeaftsarc knuwne by the ycllownefle of the 
Ibeepcs skinne: and the c*ure is;to take Plant fine and 

MfgSwlcttlce, & ftamping them togetbcr,mixe their iuice with 

iJaXd *V4ne$ar'>*^ gluc 2 pintc to a Sheep to drinke. 
Chap, iu 

Of the tough fieame,or flopping in Sheepe. 
» s' 

it 'met 

| F \ 6tir Shccpebc ft opt in the head,brcaft,or wefland, 
1 cither with tough fleame or other coid humors,which 
you (ball know by. the running of the noftrils, then take 

the 
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the powder of Puli ol-roy all, and mixing it with clarified 
Hony,di(Taue it in warme Water the quantity of halfe 
a pint,and giuc it the Sheepc to drinke,and it will loofcn 
the fleamc. 

Chap. 12. 

Of broken bones in Sheene,or bones out ofioynt. IF your Sheepe chance to breake a legge, or haue any 
other bone mifplaced , you (hall after you haue fet it 
ftraight and right againc : firft bathe it with oyle and 

Wine, and then dipping a cloath in molten Patchgreafe, 
rou!e it about, and fplint it as oecafion fliall ferue, and fo 
let it remaine nine dayes, and drelle it againe, and at 
the enUvOf the next mne dayes, the (heepc will be able 
tO gO. . 

Chap. 13. H $*$, 
Of eny Jickncjfe in Lambes. IF your Lambc be fickc,you fhall giue it mares-mi Ike, 

or Goates-milke, or the owne dammes milke mixt 
with Water to drinkc, and keep it very warme. 

Chap. 14. \ 
Of the Sturdy, turning-cuill,or Mere-found. 

*T“ Hcfc difeafes proccedc from rankenefle of blood, 
-I which offendeth the braine, and other inward parts. 

The cure then is to let the fhcep blood in the eye veines, T|>e Cur*, 
temple veines,and through the noft riles, then to rub the 
places with young Nettles bruifed. 

Chap. iy. 
Of dtfedfes tn the eyes,as the Haw, dimnrfse, 

or any fotenefe. , IF your (lieepe haue any imperfc&ion in his eyes, you * tux-£r 

(hall drop the iuyee of Celandine into them, and it is 
aprefcnt helpe. fit CL 

Chap. 
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Chap. 16. 1 
Of water t* a Sheepes bell)» 

T Fa Ihccp hauc Water in his belly between the outward 
Aflelli and the rimme,then you may fufely aduenrure to 
let it foorth by making a little hole through the flefh, & 
putting in a quill, but it i: be betweene the rimmeand 
the bagge,then it is incurab!e,for you may by no meanes 
cur the rimme afunder: When the water is let forth,you 
lhal flitch vp the hole, and annoynt it with Tarre and 
butter mixt together. This Water if it remaine in the 
body will rot the fhcepe. 

Chap. 17. 

Of the tagd or belt fhcepe. 
I A'Shecpc is fayd to be tagd or belt, when by a conti- 

0^ 2 ^ ^A-nuall 1 quirt running out of his ordure,hce beraycth 

£ isi t it fealdeth, and breedt th the fcabbe therein. The cure 
•Jrr ci? ^ v is> with a pairc of flicarcs to cut away the tags, and to 
1 be Cure, jay the fore bare and raw,and then to throw earth dried 

vpon it, and after that tarre and goofegreafe mixt to¬ 
gether. i.t > 

Chap. 18. 

Of the poxe iNjljeepc, 
"He Poxe in flictpe and final red pimples like purp’es 
. rifing on the skin,and they arc infectious* 1 he cure 

is,to take Rofewary and boyle the leaues in vinegar^ and 
bathe the lores tht rcwith,nnd it wil hcale them change 
of p.dlure is good for 1 his dileafe , and you lhal aifo fe- 
parate the ficlc from the found. 

Chap. 19. 

Of the wood-cmll or Crampe. THis difeafe is weaknefle or ftraitning of the finewes, 
got by colds and furfeits: it is very mortal!, and will 
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runne through a whole flockc.The cure is, to take Cwk- 
fotlcjsi Fiuc-leaued grafle,and boilcit in Wine,and giucThe cure, 
the ftieep a pinte thereof to drinke,and keep him warm, 
and chufc his legges with oyle and vinegar. 

Chap. 20. 

Of making an Erve to loue her owne Lambe, 
or any other Etves Lambe. IF an Ewe grow vnnatu.all, and will not take to her 

Lam be after flic hath yeaned it, youilial take a little 
of the clcane of the Ewe, which is the bed in which 

the Lambe lay, and force the Ewe to cate it, oratleaft 
chew it in*hei mouth, and fiicc will fall to loue it natu¬ 
rally : but if an Ewe.haue call her Lamb,and you would Pf 
faauehcr take to another Ewes Lambe, you fball take ^j 7 ^ 
the Lambe which is dead,and with it rub and daubeth^^^?^ 
line Lambe all ouer, and lo put it the Ewe, aad lhe will 
take as naturall to it, as if it were her owne, , P1} , j V 3e-.UH- u -.c^u*-£r Juc 

21\ z ik 
Of licking vp ptfon. fa trurufaPfevi 

F a S heepe chance t© licke vp any poyIon, yeu lhal l tvtuuf#' 
perceiuc it by a fuddainc fwelling and reeling of the ^^LunpP tP 
fhecpc. And the cure is, as foonc as you fee it lfanger,m 'Ip*?® 

to open the mouth, and you fhall hnde one or moe bli- Cw#i 
Hers vpon the tongue Rootcs,you flrall prefently breakc 
them with ycur fingers, and rubbe them with Earth ox 
Sage, and then pifie into the fkeepes mouth, and it will 
do Wellf lf5J' 
tr. q; c. 
gp Of Lambes yeaned f eke. IF a Lcmbe be yeaned htke and weakc, the Sfecpheard 

ihall fold it vp in his C loakc, brow into the mouth of 
it, and then drawing the dammesdugs,fquJit milkc into 
thcmGUthof it.. 

CHAP. 
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Chap. 23. 

Of making an Ewe to be caflj deliuered. 
JF an Ewe can hardly bring forth or yeanc her Lambe, 

you fhal take Balfamtnte or Hoy ft-mint, and put etther 
the iuyee or powder of it tnto’a little ftrong ale,and giue 
it the Ewe to drinke, and fhee will yeane prelently.. 

Chap. 24. 

Of teeth loofe. 
F a fheepes teeth be loofe,le t him blood in his gums* 
and vnder his tai!e,and then rub his teeth with earth. 
Salt and sage. 

Chap, 25. 
Of mere a fng m tike in Ewes. Nothing inereafeth Milke in Ewes more then 

change of Pafturc and feeding : efriuing them one 
while vnto the Hils, another while to the- Vaflyes rand 
where the Grade is fweetef? and'fhort, the fheepe eateth 
with beft appetite, there fee you continue longeft: for 
touchinggiuing them Fitches, Dili, ^Anmfeedes, and 
fuch like, this change of ground will make Milkefpring 
much better. 

Chap. 26. 

Of the flaggers, or leafe fleknefse in Lambes, 
elder fheepe' ' Tf-Ic Staggers is ingendred in fheepe by furfeiting on 

Oke leaucs, Hawthorne leaues, or fuch like, which 
Lambes are very apt vnto: it is a coldc corrupt blood,or 
fleame, gathered together about the braine: and indeed 
is fuddainly mortarl.The beft cure is, to take Afafettida, 
and diffolue it in warme Water, and put the quantity of 
halfc a fpooneful into each earc of the Sheep or Lambe. 
and it is a prefent remedy. 

, j . j ■ i j 

Chap, 
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CHAP. 27. 
Of ivormes in the guts of fheepe or LAmber. SHcc pe arc as iubied ro Wormes in their guts and Ao- 

maekes as any other cattle whatfoeuer, which you 
{ball know by beating their bellies with their feetc, and 
by looking continually at their bellies.The cure,is,to4rake 
the ieaues of Colmnder, and to ftampe them, and theft Tb?Cur<* 
mixing the iuyee thereof with Honey, to giue the fheepe 
to drinke,and then chafe him a little, and keepc him two 
or three houres falling. 

Chap. 28. 

Of tin Ioffe of the Cudde. THat which helpeth the Ioffe of the Cud in Oxe, or 
Cow, the fame is a prdent remedy for {beep, and is 

ipokc of before in a former Chapter. 
Chap. 29. 

Of fiuing fheepe from the rot. THisdifeafe of rottennefle is the cruelleft of all other 
amongft Sheepe, and extendeth his violence ouer 

all the flock e .nay, ouer Townefhipsand Countrycs: 
and though it be held of mod men incurable, yet good 
Gouernemenr, and this Rcceite I fhall dcliuer you, will 
not oneiy preuent it, but preferue your Sheepe fafe; 
There fore, as foone as you percciue that any of your 
Sheepe are tainted,you (hal take A dr nets, which is a cer- 
taine {alt, gathered from the fait Marches,in the hea: c of 
Summer, when the tide is going away, and leauing cer- 
taine drops of fait Water on the Graffc,th.:n the violent 
heat of the Sunne turnes it to fait 1 and to fpeake briefe- 
ly, all fain made by the violence of the Sunncsheate on¬ 
ly, is raker: for Adrai cs, of w hich there is infinite {fore 
in Sfu:rn. With this Adrates rub the mouthes of ali your 
Sheepe or.ee a weeke, and you {hall neuer neede to fcare 
A K 4 the 
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the rotting of them,for it hath becne wel tried: and as I 
imagine, the experiment was found out from this very 
ground. It is a rule, and wel knownc at this day in Lin- 
colnejhirc, and in Kent,that vpon the fait Marfhes fheep 
did neuer dye of the'Rot: no other reafop being known 
therefore, but the licking vp of that Salt, and without 
doubt, it is mod infallible and moft cafie. 

Chap, 30. 

fern precepts fortheS^epheard- 
JT is meetc that cuery good and carefull Shepheard 

know what foode is good for Shecpe, what hurtfuil: 
that following the one,antf efehewing the othcr,he may 
euer keepe his Cattle in health. The grade that is mqft 
wholelomeforfhecpe, is that which hath growing ia ic 
good ftore of Meli.lot ,cUhlt Jelfe-he^l^ Cyncklefoyle, 
Broome, Pympernell^nd whit$ticnband. 

The Grade which *s vnwholdomc fox shcepe, is that 
whiclvhath growing araongft it,Speare port Je/i*wort, 
or '•t/wy-grafje, and any Weed which grow from inun¬ 
dations ontwei flowes of water j likewife, Ktfot-graJ/e is 
not good.nor Mddewd grade. Of all Rots the hungar* 
rot is the woi ft, for it both puti ifieth the fkfh ind skin, 
and this is mod incident to field-fticepe, for to Pafture^ 
flieepe it neuer hapneth. The next Rot to it,is the Pclt- 
rot-.w hich corrmcth by great ftoreofrainc,immediately 
after a deepe is new dome, which mildewing the skin, 
corrupted the body ; and this *lfo is,mod incident to 
iuld-ld epe, which want iheltcr. 

There be little white Snailcs which a fbeep will lickc 
yp, and they will foone rot him. 

1 here will grow vpon an Ewes teats little dry fcabs, 
which wil ft op their milke j when the Lambes fucke,the 
fhepheard muft hauje care to dul them away- 

A 
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A Sheepewi 1 hiue a bladder of water vndcr his chin 
fometimes, which the fhepheard muft be carefull to let 
out and lance, or the fncepe wi! not profper. 

It is good not to fheare (beep,before Midfummer, for 
the more he fweateth m h;$,wooU, jhe better, and more 
kindly it is. ~ 

If you will know the age of.your (beepe, looke in his 
mouth,and when he.is one llieare he vyd haue two broad 
teeth afore: wheu he is t wo (hcare, hee will haue foure 
broad teeth afore: whenhe is three , he wi 1 haue fixe, 
and when he is foure (heare, hee will haue eight: and af¬ 
ter thofe yeares his mouth will beginne to breake : for, 
touching that rule of the euennpfle. and vnryeoneflTe of 
the mouth, it is ynccrtayne,an4 fayleth vpon many oc~ 
callous. 

■ .: V ■■ ■ : • - , ' 
T he end i f the Sheene. b 

o: 
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Of Cjoates. 
• »i'j v: ■■ 

1 (Vi Zl. F/v 

ii ..) I r, j ! 

rj .. 
i Chap. I. , . *, ^ * * 

Of Goates, and of their nature, 
■ 

lEing Goates are not of any general 1 vfein 
our Kir»gdomd,but only nourifhed in fome 
w/lde and barren places, where Cattle of 
better profi: can hardly be maintayned^ as 
in the mou; taynous parts of Wales, in the 

barrenneft parts of Corn avail and VeuonjhireyOtx sJ\laL 
Jr erne hils,and fome few about the Peake: I wil not ftand 
vpon any large ddcomle,bunas briefly as Ican,giue yoii 
their natures and c u. cs. You dial then know, that the 

Goate 
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of Goatcisabeaftofahot, ftrongyind laity constitution 
efpeciaL’y in tbc adt of generation , rlut they exceed aJ 
other catteil: delight to liue in mounraines that be high, 
craggy,and full of Bufbes,Bryars , & other wood $ they 
will hed in any plaine pafturcs,but their fpeciall delight 
ii in broufing vpon trees,they are fo nimble offoot^that 
they will goe in places of greateft danger. The profit 
which conatnech from is their Milkc, which is an excel¬ 
lent re flora tiue , & their Kids which are an excellent ve- 
nilon. They are in other Countreys, as in ^aine, the I- 
iands of the Azores, and the lianas of the Canaries, pre- 
ftrued for the chafe & for hunting as wee preferue our 
Deere both red and fallow and make cxceUent paftime. 

For the fhape ol tbcGoate: he would haue a large 
body,and well hay red,great legs, vpright ioyntes, not 
benciing, a necke p'ainc and Ihort, a head imall and {len¬ 
der,large homes,& bending,a big eye,and a long beard, 
a id his colour white, black, or pide. Some doc vfe to 
fheare them, to make rough mant’esof^butitnotfo 
wiih vs in England. T he fhee- Goate would haue large 
tcates,and big vddcr,bargingcares, and no homes, as 

they haue in many places ) 
ihefe Goaus would be kept in fmall flockes, or 

heard(s,as not aboue a hundred in a heard : as they muff 
in the heatc of Sommer haue much ihade, fo in the win¬ 
ter iikewile much iheltei, for they can neither endure 
exocmiry other.te nor cold,,?tfpccul.y, the violence of 
Winter,for that will make the She^-Goate caflla r K d, 
or bring it forth vntimely. T hefekue Mafl well , but 
yet you muff giue them Ovhtr fooetc tomixe witn it. 
^I hc bell time to kit the mu it and female goe together, \ 
is about the beginning ot DntwUr. If yon houfe Goats, 
in the Winter, ietthem haue no litter to lye on, but the 

rtfioO floor^ 
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floore paued,or graueiled,for othetwife5tfu ir owne heat 
will annoye them : they muff alfo he kept very clean'y, 
for they can endure ro filthy fauours. For the young 
Kids, you (hall in all points order them as you doe your 
Lambcs. 

Now, for their prferuation ; if thev be fullered to 
goe and chul’e their owne food, they arc to themfelues 
io good: phyfitians, that they will feldotne or neuen jhc 
troubled with any inward (icknefTe; onely the vnnatu- 
rallexceffe of their luff maketh them grow foone old, 
and foboth paft vfcand profit. For thole particular dif. 
eafes which accidentally fall vpon them : here follow- 
eth rhe U ures. 

Cha?, ii. 
Of thepcfnlence tn o oates^or any inward and 

bidden fcknejje. 

IF you percciuc y our Goates to droope, or looke with 
fallen or fad countenances , it is an afTuredfigneof 

ficknefTejbutifthey foame or lather at the mourh, then 
it is a figne of the pcftilence.The cure is,firfl,to feperate Thc curc 
them from thc found,then to let them bloud , and giue 
them the Buds and Leauesof Ctltdint, with rufhes and 
reedes to eate,and it is a prefent remedy. 

Chap. 12. 
Of the drcpfietn Goates, GOates are very much fuoied vnto the Dropfle, 

through their cxcefTe drinking of water; the figne 
whereof is a great inflamation and heatc in thc skin: thc 
cure is to feeth Wermewood in Water and Salt, and giue ihf Cure, 
a pint thereof to the Goatc r© drinkc diners mornings, 
for to flit and let out the water vndcr the fliouider, is 
not fo certame and fafe a cure. 

CHAP, 
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Chap. 4. 

Of ftopp/ng the tentf. THcrc will ingender in the teats ot Goates,fl ccrtayne 
tough hard ficatne, which will ftoppe the milke 

from ififuing .‘ Which to cure , you (hall with your 
finger and your thumbe pull it away, and then an. 
noynt the place with Honey, and the Goates milke inixe 
together. 

CU APi 5. 
Of Coates that cannot Kidde. GOates aboue other Cattle, arc troubled with hard. 

nefie in Kidding, by realon that if they be cha¬ 
fed or hunted, their Kiddes will turne in their Bellies : 
the Remedy then to preferue them from that danger, is 
to keepe them quiet and vntroubled , vntiil they hauc 
Kidded. 

Chap. 6. 
Of the tetter, ordrje feah in Coates. TO heale any Tetter, or drye feabbe in Goates,takc 

blacke Jope,Tarre, Uogs^greaje^ and BrttnJlonejrdxt 
them well together, and annointe the fores therewith, 
and it vvil heaie them. 

CHA>. 7. 

Of gelding Kiddes in the Summer feafn. Kids being guc It in Summer feaion, as thole which 
arc late kidded mud ncceflarily be j the Flye wn be 

lobufic with the fore, that with their blowings they 
wil breed Inch dore of Maggots in the Wound, that it 
wil endanger their liuts: to defend the m thenfrom fuch 
annoyance of the Fly e3 you fhai take Soot 5 Jarre, and 
thicke Creatne, and mixe them wel together, and an¬ 
noy nt the Wound therewith, and it wil both heale it, 
and keep the Flyc away. 

Chap. 
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Of the itch in Coates. 
F your Goats be troubled with any Itch,fo that they' 
cannot feed for clawing and biting them fc lues, you 
/hall wafh their skinnes wi;h old Chamber lye, and 

greene Coporas well boyled together, and it will kill 
the Itch. 

Chap. p. 

Of the tuell flopping in Goates. 
C^Oatcs when they are fucking on their dammes, or 

?when they al e new Kidded,, will commonly hauc a 
great Iaxc or fquirt, fo that the (Ordure which commcth 
from them ,. if it be not well cleanfed and taken fiom 
them, it will with their ownc natural heate fo bake and 
drye, that it wil flop vp their Tucls , fo that they can¬ 
not dung, which if it be not holpen, the Kidde wil dye. 
The cure is, to cleanfe the place, and open the Tuel,and 1 
then put into it an inch or there about of a final Candles 
end dipt in Hony , and then annoy nte all the Tuell ouer 
With Capons-greap. 

Chap. io. 

Of the flaggers, or reding euill in Goates* 
IF your Goates be troubled with the Staggers or Ree¬ 

ling euil,which is a difea/ebred in them by the violent 
hear of the Sunne, you fhal take Bay fait and verdiuyee,, 
and rnixe them togteherand giue the Goare halfe a 
pint thereof to diinke: or elfe take Houjedeekepxnd Dra¬ 
gons, of each a like, fo grounds of o* le , with a little 
new UWilke, ftampc the heai bes, and then mingle them' 
together, then put thereto* fewgcuts giofiely beaten, 
and then boile it againe, then cook it, and giue the ficke 
Goate three or fourc fpooaefuls thereof to drinke,and it 
wilcutc her. Now for any other infirmities which fhal 

happen. 



The end of the Goate. 
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Vf Swine. 

CHAPTER 1. 

Of aII manner of Swine, ibeirnAturcsjvfe, 
Jhapefyand preferuaticns. 

Lthough Swine are accounted tronblcfome 
noyfome, vnruly, and great rauenours, as 
indeedc their natures are not much diffe¬ 
ring from foch qualities, yet the vtility 
and profite of them, will eafily wipe off 

thofe offences 5 for to fpeake truely of the Swine, he is 
the Husband mans beft Scaucnger, and the Hufwiues 
moft wholefomc finke, forhisfoodcandliuingisby 
that which would clfe rot in the yard, make it beaftly, 
and breed ho good meanure, or being caft downc the 
ordinary finke in the houfc breed noyfome fmcls, cor¬ 
ruption, and infe&ion : for from the Husband*man he 
taketh pu!fe,chaffe,Barnc-duft, mans ordure. Garbage, 
and the Weedesof his yard rand irom the Hufwifcher 
drsffe5fwillings, Whey,watog of tubs, and fuch like, 
with v hich he will line and hetpe a good Bate efbody, 
very fufficicm iy, and though he js accounted good m no 
p:aa but the drfn ondy,yet there hec is fo louely and fo 
wholefomc^ that all other faults may be boi ne with. 

.tj< He 
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He is by nature greedy,giuen much to roote vp giounds, 
and teare downe fences* he is very lee hero is,and in that 
ad tedious and brutifh: he is fubied to much anger, and 
the fight of the Boars is exceeding mortal i: they can by 
no mcanes cnJure ftormes winds^or foulc weather,they 
arc excellent obferucis of their ovvne homeland excee¬ 
ding gieat louers one of another: foth t t hey will die 
Vponany Beaft that offendeth tluir fcllowcs. 

Now touching the choyfc of Twine, you dial! vndcr- 
fland that no Coumiey in England breedeth naturally 
better Swine one then another : But ifany haue prche- of the choyfc 
minence, then Imuft preferre Lekefierfhiremdkmz aiiC iha^c of 
parts of Aroft ham ft on flu re and clay- Count ryes border-- 
ing Leiccflcr.fi) e, and the rcafon I take to bee, their 
great mu.tip.icitie of graine,elpecial!y Beanes and pulfc. 
For the Maft-cour.tries, though they are good feeders, 
they are no large breeders x whence incomes that your 
wilde Swyne is euer your leafl Swine,but your fweeteft 
Bacon. But if the race and keeping bc^alike,thc propor¬ 
tion and goodnefle will be a ike: therfore in the chovfe 
of your Swyne, chiefly the Boares & Sowes which you 
breed of, let them be long and large of body, deepe (i- 
dcd,and deepe bellied, thicke thighes, and (hort legges, 
for though the long-legged Swyne appeare a goodly 
beaft, yet he but coufeneth the eye, and is not fo profi¬ 
table to the Butcher: high clawes, thicke necke, a fhort 
and ftrong groyne, and a good thick chine well fee with 
ftrongc biiftlcs : the colour is beft which is all of one 
peecCjas all whitc,or ad funded,the pide arc the worft & 
“oft apt to take Meazels,the black is tolerable, but our 
Kingdom through the coidnes breedeth them feidome. 
t The vfe and profit of Swine is onely(as the Husband¬ 
man faith; for the roc fc, whickis Bacon, for thefpit 

which- 
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which is Porhe, SowfcandPix dings , and for brcede, 
which is their Pigs ondy. To h;-m roo many Sowes itv 

,u*‘ a yaid is not good ^for their ircrcaJc,and bringing forth 
is fo great,; hat they will for want of food cate one ano¬ 
ther ; A Sowe will bring forth Pigs thicc times a yeere, 
namely at the end ofeuery ter weekes, andthenum- 
l ers aic great which they will bring torrh : for I iiaue 
known c r,e Sew hatie twenty Pigs at one litter, tweluc, 
fouicrctn & fixteene are very ccirmcn^etaSowcan 
brirg vp no moie bigs then the hath Teats, therefore 
looic how many fbe hath,and fo many Pigs prefer uc of 
the beftjihc rdf caft away,or put to other Sowes which 
want,yet giue fucke. A Sow will bring Pigs from one 
yecrc oldc,till Ihe be feauen yeares old: The Pigs which 
you rcate after you haue chofen the beft for Boares or 
Sowes to bteed on^eld the reft both males & females: 
the males will make goodly Hogs, which are excellent 
Bacon or Porkc, & the females which are called fpayd- 
guilts , will doe the like -,and breed a great deale more 
greale intheir bodies,whence it comes that the husband 
man eftccnres one fpayd-guilt before two Hogs. Young 
Shots which arc are Swine of three uuarters,or but on« 
yeere old, arc the daintieft Porke. 

* Now for the preieruation of Swine, it is contained in 
rheir gouernrrent and food, and is all that bclongeth to 
rhe office of ihe Swine- heard. The ordeilicft feeding of 
Swine is,(whcn you keep them, but in good ftart oi bo¬ 
dy ,ai,d not ieeke to fat them Jin the morning early when 
y cu vnftre them is to giue them Di affe, Pu le, or other 
gai bage,with fwilings in their troughcs.and when they 
bate eaten it todiiue them to the held, where they may 
giazc tr.d icoie foi lhui feed :ancfot grounds the foft 
mai.fh and mcorinigioundsarethcbiftvwheicthey 

Hl’jidw may 
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may get the Roots of Se4gc,ReeQS)Rul}icsaKnot-grafIe3 
indfuchlike, which is whoiefome for Swine, or the 
Fallow or tylthc held, where they may Rootc at plea- -~ 
fare, and by killing the Weedbring profit to the earth .♦ 
and at the tall of the Leafe, it is good to driue them to 
hedges, where they may get Hawes, Hips, Sloes5crabs,‘ 
or fuch fruite, which is alfo very whoiefome; andthe 
poorer fort will gather thde fruites, and keep them fate 
to feed their Swine with ail the Winter, When Eue;i 
mng comnaetb, you lhali driue your Swine home /iantf 
then filling their iroughcs with Draffc and fwil ling 7let 
them fid thdt bellies, and then die them vo.fo fkri vW* 

\ 

N 

them fid their bellies,, and then (lie them vp,fo fhal you 
keepe them from doing other butts or iniuries. If once 
in a fortnight youmixc with your fwillings fomc lIndie, ~ 
or red Otter, it/WUlpreferuc them wonderfully from 
Meazels and all inward mfedions. And thus much-for ^ j 

i li j *r £ cc* t 1 jW.* t *ii r *' fit cl rz^LTX/z arzrn • 

#8 
the gcnerall difccurfe of Swine : Now I will proceeds 
to their particular infirmities, and other bufineffes. ' . 

Chap* II* r co-a-'t-mf 
Of the Fewer, or any hidden ficknejfe ’ 

inSmnc. C .. - THere is no Beaft maketh his ficknetfe fo apparant as 
the Swine,for when he findeth any griefe or diftem- 

ptiaturcinbisbody,hc prefently droopethjforfakeshis^ 
. meate, and will not eatc till he find in himielfc a perfed 

Rccouery: Therefore when you Avail fo find him to for- 
fake his meat,you fhal firft let him blood vnder his taile,^^ a 
and vnder his eaies,and if they bleed not frefhiy enough# fCkr# ] 
yoii fhallbrate them with a fmail fiicke, and thatwi 
bring forth the blood }thcn wrap about the wounds the^ 
baikcof .ayour,&Gfen,andtbeakeep hinvwalme* ar.d $ ‘ ^ '' 

todruike wa t wcujki Ut »gs, w el mixt with i*r- 
fcy male,Snd/;cdanker*. er*> kndmtf. ctu~tK l tt 

l cha»: i, 4 
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v . . Ch*.v .a,'! jIi ly.i 

Of the Murrert,PcfiUence jr Cat bar in Swine. THefe difeafes being all of one nature,arc very much 
incident to Swine ,:;aud fpring from marry grounds, 

as from corruption in blood ingendred by the earing of 
rotten fruit, or to© much fee hers garbage, and many 
times by eating too rankegrafte, wherein is much Hem^ 
locke : The particular fignes are, moyft eyes, and their 
heads borne on each fide, bHt the gcnerall knowledge is 
their failing and .mortality. The cure is, to giuc them 
in war rx&mjb., fi.cAs-dus^znd boy Id Liuermort, with, 
a littlerrrf .#£ •/ 

Chap. 4. 
Of the Gall m Swine. 

C Wne JWiloff haue an outflowing of the Gall, bc^ 
vP.caufe cholle r is much powerful! in thein; which you 

The Cure. 

< 

Tbc Cure. And the cure i%,ta ftampe GAllvoort ^ or Skffion> and 
mixe it with honj and.wAten, and then ftrayning it, giuc 
it the Swjne tO, diinke by - pint at a time. > 

CkA Pa 5.. 
; - . O'fjhe UteeA\th>in &vainc.- or/ 1 J THis Difeafc of ail other is mod common in Swine, 

and with mad cafe helped : As thus, yoaihall cake 
the oldcft vrme that youcangct, - and mhte it with red 
9Aker, till it be thicke, and'about the quantity a£ an* Ale 
quart, then mixe it with a gallon of warme fweerwh&j^ 
and giue it the Swine to drinke, after he hath bin kept all 
liiglufalling. , :V..v 1.: / 

1 C If a p. 6. • 

, .< Qfimptfirv*** in Any pdrt $f> d-Swine, 
thaue Iwpo^uinesTfi many part*of their 

bodies, as fader their throatcs^thcirearcs, bellies, and 
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oh vpton their fides. The cure i$,if they be foft,to lance 
them, and let out the matter, and then heale them with The CuK. 
Tarred butter, but if they be not foft, then let the 
Swine blood vndcr the tonguc,and rnbbc all his mouth, 

Impoftume will go away. 
Chap. 7. 

Of vomiting in Swine. 
1 F your Swine do vomit and caft vp his meatc, you. 
a iliall giue hisn fpelted Beanes to cate, and they will 
ftrengthen his (lomacke. • v 

Chap. 8. 
Of leanneffe, m;jhke,fcurfe} and mangineffe 

1." m Swine. 
•TTHefe Difcafes proceed from corruption of blood, 
1 ingendredby lying Wet in their ftyes, hauing filthy 

rotten Litter, or much fcarcity of meate. The cure is, 
firft to let the Swine blood vnder the tayle, then to take 
a Wooll-carde, and to combe off all the feurfe and 
filth from the Swines backe, eucn till his skinne blecde;lhc Cwc 

then takc/4*Tf, Hogs-greaje, andBritnjicne, and'rnixing; 
them well together, annoynt the Swine therewith ,theri 
let the ftyc be mcnded,his Litter be fwcet, and giue him 
good warme food, and the Swine will be fat and fc und 
very fuddainly. .1* 

Chap. 9. 

Of thefittphgeuilljn Swine* 
^Wifie arc much to this <dilcafc in the Summcr- 

tiffie,and you fhal know it by thdr continual! fleeping, 
and ncgk<3ing to eatc their meat. The cure is,to home 
them vp,ar d keep them fading twenty & fourc houres 5 

then in the morning when hunger pischeth them,to giue xheCurs 
them to drinke Water, in which is {tempt good flore of 

L 2 Sfp»efref*9 
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Stonecrpjx; which, as foone as-thay hauc drunkc, they 
*will vomite and call,and that is a prefent Remedy. 

Chap. io. 
^ ...Ofpaine inthe iM/li* . SWi,ne arc oft troubled wi;h paine in their Milts or 

Splecnes,which proceeded from the eating of Mad,, 
when they are firft put thereunto, through their ouer 
greedy eating thetofand is knovvnc by a Reeling, going 
of one fide.The cure £,tu giue them the iuyee of worme- 
woode, in a little Honied-water to drinkc, and it will at- 
[wage the payne. 

CHAP. ii. 
of the vnnatHralnes of Sowes. 

Any Sowes do proouc fo vnnaturall that they will 
deuoure their Pigs when they haue farro’d thenay 

which fpiingcth from an vnnatural greedinede in therft: 
which to helpe , you rauft watch her when die farrow- 
eth,and takeaway the Pigs as they fall, then take the 
wrcckling,or word Pigge, and annoynt it all ouer with 
the iuyee of Stosjecrope, and fo giue it the Sow agayne t. 
and if flic deudurc itit will make her cad and vomit fo 
extreamclythatthe paync of the furfet will make her 
loathe to do the like agayuc : But of all cures, the befl‘ 
for fuch an vnnaturall bead is.to feed .her wehand then 
kitfher. ♦ / 

Of the Laxe or Fltxe in Hoggesi 
Or the Laxe or Firxc in Swine, you fliall giue them- 
V ertuice and mi Ike mixt together to drinke^mdthen 

feede him with dry food, as fpletted Beanes, Acornes^or 
y^Acornt-huskes. This is alfo excellent and approued 
for young Piggcs and Shots, when they haue any fcou* 
ring.. 

F X 

Chap > 
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‘)T; " : ; ‘ " ii .. Chap. Ij. ; ':i-- :t 

Of the lugging of Stvme with Vogges. 
1 Fyout Swine bcctxneamcly iuggedand bitten with 
Adogs, to preuent the ranckling and impoftumation of 
the foare, youfhall annoynt it with vmegarfope, and C'tB-curL 
tallow mixt together, and it will cure the lame. 

Chap. 14. 

Of the fox tin Swine. j- 7 He Pose is a filthy and infc&ious Difeafe in Swine, 
proceeding from corrupt blood, ingendred by po- 

•*ueny ,wet iyuig,lcwhncf!e,3nd inch like j and the Swine 
can t cuer prolpa w.hich hath them. The cure is,to giue 
him firtt to dnrke two fpoonefuls of London treacle in a 
pince of l>omed-waUrjNti\c\\ wil expel the infe&ion out- 
wardly., then to annoy nt the fores wi1 h Brim f one and - 
£oares-grea[e mixt together f and (o feperate the heke 
fr om the touted. 

C M k f. 15. 

Of killing Maggots in the eares or other parts 
of Swine. iii {F Maggpts (hall breede in the eares of your Swine, 

which haue bcenc lugged with Dogges, for want of 
good locking vnto, as often it happem th ; you fliall 

take either theiweeteft Worte you can ger,or elkhony, 
and annoyrn the foies therewith, and the Maggots pre¬ 
sently v ill fall cfl and dye.- 

Chap. 16. 
Offeeding a Swine exceeding fat> cither for - 

Bacon, or for Larde. DIucis men according 10 the nature cfdiutrs Coun- 
ilk s, hauediuu s w ayes in ft toil g of their Swing, jiSSfUSIl 

as thole w hich liue neare vnto Woods and pjacts where cuntrica. 

fiore of Ma’ft is,mine their Swine vnto the Matt for fixe 
L 3 or 
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or eight weekes, and th£n hauing got flefti and fatnefle 
on their baekes do bring them h ome, and put them vp 
in Stic$,and then feede them for ten dayes or a fortnight 
after, wiih old dry Peafe giuen them oft in the day,a lit¬ 
tle at once,with Water,as much as they will drinke: for 
this will harden the ftefh and fat To, that it will not con- 
fume when it comes to boyling: this manner of feeding 
is good, and not to be difliked. 

Now, the feeding of Swine in champaine Countries* 
which ate far from Woods,is in this manner: Firft, you 

painc Coun- fhat ftye vp thofe Swine which you intend to feede, and 
wic* let them not cohie out of the fame vntil they be fed,but 

haue their food and water brought vnto them: now,the 
firft twodaies yon fhal giue them nothing j the third day 
•youfeHoaffy in tbe morning giue them a pretty quan¬ 
tity iof dry peafe or Beanes - at tiooneyou fnal giue them 
as much more,at fourcaclock as much more,and when 
you go to bed as much more, but all that day no water: 
.Thcnettrdify , you {ball feede him agayne atthefamc 
hotircs, and fet water by them that they may drinke at 
their bwhe f>lWfurds^ M^civke orthriet awtek^as your 

*i pfoiitftbn will foue-yoii’i; it is-goOd'to fifftheir bellies 
wfrjb fWtct Whay ,Btittcr tni'ktyOr warme waib, but by 

nomeants feant th£ propdftlon of their Peafe 5; and by 
“thus dding -/you fhall feede a^Swrft^ fat' enough for the 

' lhughter kifoure.or fiueweekes. u ; !;! 
There be other Huslvjfalrrien inthampaine Countries, 

or tccsingu as in £ttttfirjkjre£nd tetH like, that put th<ir Swine to 
the Rctk*. pcapc rcepc$5or ft3cices icr in the ficldsjneere.vnto water 

, . futro^'es^orfnhdles, fothat thcjy may letthe water inqp 
. ,-tffc (ftacke-yatd:and rhcn morning ancteutning cut a cut- 

■oi : >uj j ‘f?q^dfthfeftackcot^eke, & fpread the reapes amougft 
>he fwinertfiis* manner of feeding isbeft for final porkers 

~ i ^ and 
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and wil fat them very reafonably in thiee V Veekes or a 
moncth. If you feede fheepc amongft your Porkets, it 
is very good, and daily by many pracbfcd ^ for by that 
meancs you (hail not loofe any of your Graine,for what 
your (beep cannot gather vp, your Porkets will. 

Now,for fuch as line in or neare about great Cities, or 
Tow. nes,as London, 7 or he,ox fuch like, and haue neither 
great (fore of Maft, nor great ftore of Graine • yet they 
naue a manner cf feeding as good, and lomcwhat more 
fpeedier then any of the other,onely the Bacon is not fo 
(weet or toothiomej and thus it is : They die vp their 
fadings, as is before layde, and then take Chandlers 
Graines, which is the dreggesandoffallof rendred 
Tallow, as hard skinnes, kels, and fielhiy lumpes,which 
will not melt, together with other courle skins of the 
Tallow, fuetjOr Kite kin fee,and mixing it warme wadi, 
giue it the Swire to cate three or foure times in the day, 
and irwill fuddamly puffe him vp with fatnefle j then 
beftow of euery Swine a hufhell of dry peafe to harden 
his fk(h, and you may then kill them at your pleaftiic. 
The only danger of this food is, it will at hr A ibmumes 
make Swine fcourc ^ cfpecially young Piggcs, it thjey 
eate it; but afiocne as you perceiue iuch a fault,giuc vn~ 
to your elder (wjne, milkc and vcidiuycc, and to ycur 
fucking Pigs verdiuyee only. 

Now, laftly, the beft feeding of p fwine for hide, or 
a Boaic for Brawnc,is to feed them the full wceke with 0l fee<^ 
Barley iodden till it break e, and lod in luch quantity4Hogs (ocimds, 

> thttit may euer be gjutn (weet: then after to feed them®*** 
with raw mault from the flcorc, before it be dried,till Bra*ac* 
they be far enough: and then for a wetke after, to giue 
them d;,y PeJffM Beana to harden their fielk Let their 
drieke he the wafhmg of Hogge(hcads,or Alt barrels,©* 

L 4 (weet % fjjf 
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fweete Whay, and let them haue (tore thereof. This 
manner or feeding, breeds the whiteft, fatteft, and heft 
flefh that may be, as hath beenc approoued by the beft 
Husbands. 

j 

Tht end of the Swine of dllforts. 

t 

L L fortes of Conle^ mayas well be kept 
■ o{ *%*^*Y% rome ** Wilde,dnd doe abottc other pie ads 

flight in impriionment and folitarindfe, 
which proccedeth from the ftrength of 

"r**"^* melancholy m their nature,being creatures 
fo much'panicipaticmof'rhecirthjthat'tbeLrdellght is to 
Hue in Holes,Rockes,and ocher darke Cauirnes. They 
arc violently hot irrtfte ad of generation, and per forme 
it with luch vigour and cxcc fle, that they fwound and 
lye in trances a good fpacc abet the deede is done. The 
malts arc giuenuo miich.cn:elty,fchd tVonld kil thdyong 
Rabbets if he could come to them: Whence- ft procec- 

' defhjthat the Females after they haue kindled, hide their 
young ones,and dole vp their holes, fo char the Bucke- 
conic may not find them. The Fema!e,or Doe-conies 
are wonderful! in their increafe,and bring foorth young 
ones cuery moncth : Therefore,when you keepe them 
tame in Boxes,you rnuft oblcrue to \yatch them,and as 

foone 
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fooneas they haue kindled,to put them to the Rucke,or 
otherwife they will mourne , and hardly bring vp their 
younge ones. ; - * 

The boxes; in which you Hi il keepe your tame Conie<; ^ R ^ 
would be made of thinne Wainefcnt board es. fomc* two 
foot fqliarc, and one foot high • and that fqtiare muff be 
diuided into two roomes , a-greater roorhe with open 
windowes of wyar,through which the Conic may feed- 
& a ldTer roome without light; in which the the Conic 
may lodge,and kindle,& before them both a Trough, in 
which you may put rocace, and other needful s for the 
Conie: and thus you may make Boxc vpon Boxe in di- 
uers ftories,keeping your Bucks by themfe lues,and your 

^Does by themfelues> except it be fuch Does as haue not 
bred,, and then you may let a Buck e-lodge with them: 
alio when your Doc hath kindled one neft,& then finch 
leth another you (hall take the 6rft from her , and put 
them together in a feucrail Boxcamong ft Rabbits of 
rheir owneage ^ prouidedthat the Boxe be not peftred^ 
but iimthev may hauejafe and libertie. 

Now, for the choite of thelc tame rich Conies , you ofthc cfc^ f. 
fliall not,as in other cattcll, looke to their (hape, but to ot bch cou;cI, 
their richndTe,oncly eledt your Buckes the largeft, and 
goodlieft Contes you can get: and for the richnefte of the 
skin,that is accounted the richeft,which futh the equal- 
left mixtur of black hite haire together,yet the black 
rather fhadowirg the white,then the white any thing at 
ail ouer maftring the black,for a black skinne with a few 
filuer haires is much richer then a white skin with a few 
blacke haires: but as I laid before,to haue them-equally 
or indifferently mixt isthe b^ft abouc all other rthe Furrc 
wbuld be thicke,dcep,fmootb>and finning,and ablackc * 
coate without filuer haiics though it be not reckoned a 
I’ ' f . : rich 
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rich coate, yet it is to be preferred before a White , a 
pyed, a yellow, a dunne, or a gray. 

Mow for the profit of the/e rich Conies, (for vnlefte 
of the re fit- C*1C'V ^arre awa7> anc* by many degrees exccede the ‘ 
c^t jeh cooJeSi profit of all ocher Conies, they were not worthy the 

charge which muft be beftowed vpon them) it is this: 
Firft, euery one of the rich Conics which are kil ed in 
fcafon, as from Martilmas vntill after Candlemas , is 
worth any hue other Conies,for they arc oftody much 
fatter and larger, ind when another skin is worth two 
pence or three pence at the moft, they are worth two 
lhillings, or two fhillings fixe pence: Againe, they ii>- 
.create oftner, and bring forth moe Rabbets at one kind¬ 
ling then any wilde Cony doth ; they are euer ready at 
hand for the difh. Winter and Summer, without charge 
of Nets, Ferrets, or other Engines,and giue their bodies 
grata, for their skins will euer pay their matters charge 
with a moft large intereft. 

?u pS- Now 4*.tllc feeing and prefetuation of thefe rich 
ondt Conic*. Conies, it is nothing focoftly qf troub’efome as many 

hauc imagined, and as fomc (ignorant in the skill of kee¬ 
ping them; hSue made the World thiuke : for the bett 
food you can feed a Cony with, is the fweeteft, fliorteft, 
fbfccft,and bell Hay you can get,of which one load will 
ferue two bundled couples a yeare,and out of the flocke 
of two hundied, you may fpend in your Houfe two 
hundrcd,and Jell in the Market two hundred more, yet 
maintaync the ftockc good, and anfwere euery ordina. 
ry cafualty. This Hay in little elouen ftickes might with 
cafe reach it,and pull it out of the fame, yet fo as they 
may not fcattei nor watte any. In the troughes vnder 

• their Boxcs,you fhaft put fweet Oates, andxheir Water, 
.and this fhould be the ordinal v and conttant food where 

with 
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with you fhould feed your Conies, for all other fbould 
be vfed but Phyficaliy, as for the prefe- uation of their 
healths : as thus, you fliall twice or thrice in a fortnight, 
for the cooling of their bodies, *giue them Greenes, as 
Malloxves, Clauer-graffe, Suivtr-dockes,blades of greene 
corne, cxbbage, or cole wort leau?s,and fuch likc,al which 
cooleth and nourifheth exceedingly : fome vfe to giue 
them lometimcs fweet graikes, but that muft be vfed 
very feldome,for nothingfoonct rotteth a Cony, 

You muft aifo haue gi eat care.that when you cut any 
grafle for them, or other Weeds, that there grow no 
young Hemlccke amongft it, fot though they will eatc it 
with all grecdineflc, yet it is a prefent poyfon, and kils ■■ 
fuddainly : you muft alfo haue an efpeciall care euery 
day to make their Boxesfweet and cleaneyfcrthe ftrong 
fauour of theirordurc and pififc is fo violent, that it will 
both annoy themfdues,. and thofe v/fcich {hall be fre¬ 
quent amongft them. 

Now for the inhrmitrer which are incident vnto them 
they ate but two: the firfi h^Rortenntfk , which com- Ccnil% °l' 
meth by giuing them too much greene meate, or gathe¬ 
ring theirgreene s and giuing it them with the dew on j t 
therefore lecthem haue it but fcldome;and then the dxi- 
ntfleof the tidy will euer drinke vp the moyAurej knit 
them,and keep them found without danger. 

1 he next is a certaine rage or madneAe,ingendred hy 
corrupt Hood, fprinkingfrom the ranknes of their kec- pf madneir« 
ping -and you Aral know it by their wallowing and turn-Jn C®nics' 
bling with their hceles vpward, and leaping in their* 
boxes. The cure is, to giue them Harc-ihtjlle to eare, 
and it wil heale them. And thus much of the tame rich 
&ny, and his properties. 

7'he end of the fin re footed Betjh, 

■ > ' ' THE 



Confining the orderingfatting,crammingyandcuring of 

all infirmities of Poultry ,as Cockes^HensflhtckinSyCA- 

pons, Cetfty Turkies, Phefants^ Partridges> ffuaiUs^ 

Houfe-doues ,and all forts of Fevlc whalfotuer.And firjf 

of the Dunghilcoeke, Hen^Chicien^and Capon. 

^Omc fraail thing hath bin Written nf il is 

J iit *•( dir, 

nature before, but fo drawne from the op;~ 

lets 
to A 

Gfthr 

l nionsof old Writers, as Italians, French, 
Dutch, and fuch like, that it hath nocohs- 
rencc or eongruity with the pra&ifeand 

experience of Englifh cuftomes, both their Rules and 
climbes being lo different from ours,, that except wee 
were to Hue in their Countries,the rules which are prin¬ 
ted are vfclefle, and to no purpofe. To let pafle then 
the c pinion of Strangers, and come to our ow nc home¬ 
bred knowledge, .Which is fo mixed with all profitable 
experiments, that ifneedieth net the hdpe of other Na¬ 
tions fo im;ch,as men w< >u!dmake vs beketie. 

You dial vndefftard that thc-dunghill-Cocke(for the 
*>»»?-fighting Ccckeddcmcth a much larger and particular 

UUock<* |^jCCUrfc^s 3 Fowleof.aiother Biids the moA manlieft, • 

I % 
i } 
I >3 

\ 
' iv 

Aatcly, snd maieAicaR,v<hy W me end familiar with the 
Man, and nativity inclined to Hue and profper in habi¬ 
table Houles die is hot and Arcngin the Aft of genera, 
tier ,and wil fcrue ten Hers fuffickmly,aitdliimc,tweluc 

HR1 and 

I 
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and thirteenc: He ddightcth in open and liberal plaincs,. 
where he may lead forth his Hens intogreene paftures, 
and vnder hedges, where they may warme and bathe 
themfe ucs in the $nnne,fortobe pent vp in walied pla¬ 
ces, or in paued Courts ismoft vnnaturah vntothem, 
neither will they profper therein. 

Now of the choife and fhapeofthedung hill-Cock, ofrhechoyfe 
he would be of a large & well fifed body,long from the ^ Coclc^ 
head to the rumpe , and thicke in the garth j his necke n °iKe5 
would bee long Joofe and curioufly bending it, and his' 
bedy togethe r being ft might, & high vp erc&ed, as the 

. Falcon and other birds of pray are,his combe, wattles, 
and throat would be large, great compafle, lagged,and- 
very Scarlet red,his eyes round and great,the colour an. 
fyering the colour of his plume or male, as gi ay with- 
gray,red with red,or yellow with yelloW,his bill would 
be crookcd,fharp,& ftrongly fet on to his head, the co¬ 
lour being fumble with the colour of the feathers on his* 
head, his mainc or necke feathcis would be very long, 
bright,and fhiningxouering from his head to his fhoul. 
dcrSjhis legs ftraighc,and of a ftrong beame, with large * 
long fpurres,fharpe and a littlebending, and the colour' 
bIacke,yellow,orblcwifh,hisclawcsfhert, ftrong, and 
well wrinkled; his raylc long,and couering his body ve¬ 
ry clofely ^aad for the generall colour of the dung-hill' 
Cockc,it would be red,for that is r^edicinall, and oft v- 
fed ia CullifTcs and reftoratiues. This Cock fhould be 
valiant within his ownc walker and if he be a little kna- 
»ifh,he is fo much the better j he would be oft crowing, 
and bufic in feraten ing the earth to findeout wormes & 
other food for his Henncs;- 

Now lor the Hennc,if (he be a good one,fhee lhouT= cute h-» ?• ; 
not differ much from the-nature of the Cock, but be v <„ 

‘ . ■ - Tiant, 

/ 
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lianr, vigilant, and laborious both for her felte and ha 
Chickens, In fliape the biggeft and largeft arc the beft, 
cucry proportion anfwering thefe beforedeferibed of 
the Cock, onely in ftcad of her Combe ft e ftiould haue 
vpon her crowne a high thicke tuft of feathers: to haue) 
many.& ftrong elawes is good,buc ro want hinder clawsi 
is better,for they oft breakc the Egs,& luch Hens fomc- 
times ptoue vnnaturalhit is not good to chafe a crowing 
Hcn,for they are neither good breeders nor good laiei s. 
If y ouchufe Hens to fit,chufc the eider,for they be con- 
ftant, and will fit out their times, and if you will chufe 
Hens to lay, chufe the youngeft, for they are lufty and 
prone to the ad of ingendring, but for neither purpofc 

,chufe a fat Hcn,for if you fet her,fhe wil forfake her neft, 
and if you keepe her to lay, fhe will lay her Egs without 
ihels.Befides, a fat Hen will waxe flothfud, and neither 
delight in the one nor in the other Ad of nature, fuch 
Hens then are euer fitter for the difh then the hen houfe. 

The beft time to fet Hensto haue the bcft,largeft ,and 
k"*0* moft kindcly Chickcns,is in February, in the incrcafe of 

the Moone, fo that flic may hatch or difcloie her Chic¬ 
kens in vheincieafe ot the next new Moone, being in 
March, tor one brood ot March chickens is worth three 
broods of any other: you may fet Hens from March till 
October, and haue good Chickens, but not after bv any 
meanes, for the Winter is a great enemy to their bree¬ 
ding. A Henne doth fit twenty one dayes iuft, and then 
hatchah,but ■Peahcus,Tuikits,Geelt,Ducks, and other 
WaterTowlc.fit thirty: fo that if you fet your hen,as you 
may doc ypojt any 0t their egges,youinuft fet her vpon 
them pine cteyts before y on fet her vpon berowne A 
Her* wikouejf raiteteenfcggc s wcl,and that is the* moft, 
in true lule', IheiLould couer, but vpon what number 

locuer 
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foeuer you fet her,let it be odde,for fo the egges will lie 
round,clofe,and in euen proportion togetherIt is good 
when you lay your Egges firft vnder your Hermes, to 
marke the vpper lidcof them, and then to watch the 
Heh 5 to fee if flae bufie herfelfe to turnc them from the 
one fide to the other, which if you finde (lie doth not, 

’ then when fhe rifethfrom her eggs, to feed or bathe her 
felfe,you mufl fupply that office, and turnceiiery Egsc 
your felfe, and efteeme your Hcnne offo much the leffe 
reckoning for the vfe of breeding: be lure that the egges 
which you lay vnder her,be new and found, which you 
may know by their heauincfle, fu'nes, and clecrcnefle, 
if you hold them vp betwixt the Sun and your eie fightj 
you muft by no meanes,at any rime raife your Hen from 
her neft, for that will make her vttcriy forfake it. > i 

i # Now,fbr helping a Henne to hatch her Eggesvor do- 
jing that which fhould be her office 3k is vnnecefiTaric, 
and (hall be much bettertobc forborne then any way 
vied 5 or to make doubt ofbringmg forth > or totthinke 
thc,M^rrne fitteth too lo^gfas-many foolilh curious 
houft* wiues doc) if you be lure you fet hervpon fourtd 

- Egges , is a friuolous, but if you let her vpon vnfound 
Egges* then blame your felfe, .both of the lolfe and in¬ 
fury done to the Henne in her Ioffe of labour. A Henne 
will be a; good fitter from* the fccond yeare of her lay¬ 
ing to thefifr,but hardly any longer: you fhall obferue 
euer when your Hen rifeth from lier neft*to haue meatc 
and water ready for her, left ftray ng to farre to teckc 
her foode, fhe let her Egges cook too much, > which is 
very hurtfulLIn her abft-nce you fhall ftirre vp theftrakv 
of her neft, and make it foft andhaftdfome, and lay the 
Egges in order, as Hie left them: doe not in the ele&i- 
on of your Egges , chufo thole which are monftrous 

Choyfe 

Eggc‘. 
cf 
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great,tor they many times haue two yolkcs, and though 
iome write, that fuch Egs will, bring out two Chickens, 
yet they are cieceiued,f6r if they bring forth two, they 
are commonly moft abortiue andmonftrous. To per¬ 
fume the neft with Brimftonc is good, but with Rofc- 1 
inary is much better. To fet Hens in the winter time in 
ftowes or cuens is of no vfe with vs in EngUnd, and 
though they may by that meanes bring forth, yet will 
the Chickens be neuer good nor profitable, but like the 

- planting of Lemon and Pomegranate trces,the*fr«it wil 
come a great deaie fhort of the charges. When your 
Hen at any time is,abfent from her neft, you tiHnf haue 
great care to fee that the Cock come not to fit vpon the 
Eggcs, (as he will offer to doe)/or he will endanger to 
breakerhem,add make her loue herneft worfe. 

AfToone as y our Chickens be hatcht,if any be weaker 
then other, you fhall lap them in Wooll, and let them 
haue the ay re of the fire, and it will flrengthen them j 
to perfume them with a little Rofcmary is very whole- 
feme) alfo 5 and thus you may in a Siuekeepc thefirft 
hatcht Chickens till the reft be difclofed(for Chickins 
would haue no mcate for two dayes) & fome tliels be- 

bkken*. jng harder then other., they will take fo much diftancc 
of time in opening lyef vnk fle the Chickens be weake, 
or the. Hen iude,iit.iynot amiilc* to let them alone vndcr 
fcu-, for ihe will ncwmifothcm moft kindly: after two 
diyts is paft ,)the firft meat you giuc them Ihouldbe 
very fmall Oatemeale , fome dneandfomefteeptin 

f Milke;ci die fine-w heat-bread crummes, and after they 
haifc.gnfifhjen^h;tfieffCurds^Chcele-parings, white 
bieah ctuf^joak’idinMike or dnnke - Barley meal^or 

<=; w heaie- biead leafidcd, oi any luch likc ioft meat that is 
lmali,ai.u will ealily be diiudcd. lt isgood tokeepe 

/ Chickes 
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Chickens one.fortnght in thehotifc* anc^ after to fuffer 
them xqjgoe abroad with the Henne to worme, for i hat 
is very wholelome, tochoppe greene Chyues among/l 
your chickens meate, vvil prefer ue them fiomthe Rye, 
and other difeafes in the head • nekhei muft you at any 
time let your cbiekins want Water, for if t hey be fore d 
to drink in puddles, it will breed the Pippe: aIIo,ro bed 
vppon 7ares^ Darr)ell>oz Cocktll, is very dangerous for 
young chickens. 

You may by thele foods before faid,feed chickens ve Qf 
ry fat vndet their dams: but if you will hauc fat cram’d cratntni«g 

aiickens , you (ha! coope them vp when the Dam for- chkitias. 
fakcth them, and the bell crams for them is wheatmeale 
and milke, made into dough , and then the crammcs 
ftceped in milke,and fo thruft doWnc their throates, but 
Jp any cafe,let the crams be fmall,and wel wet for choa- 
kirg. Fouretcene daks will ked a chicken lufficrently: 
and thus much bi iefly for your breed. 

N ow, becaufc Egges of thcmfelucs are a Angular . 
profit: you fhail vndei ftand, that the bdft way to pre- Egges/™1”8 
feme or keep them long, is, as fome think, to lay them 
in good Straw, and couer them dole, but that is too 
cold, and bifidcs wij make them mufty: othas wil lay 
them in Bran, but that is too hot, and will make them 
putrifie: and others wil lay them tn Salt, but that makes 
them wafte and dimjnilb ; the beft way then to keepe 
them inoft (weet, moft found , and moft full, is on¬ 
ly to keep them in a heape of old Malt, dole, and wejJ 
coueredall ouer. 

You fhal gather your Egges vp once a day, and leaue otgachc«j«g 
in the neft but the nefl-Egge, and no more *, and that fcS8cs* 
would euer be in rhe aher-noone, when you haue feenc 
euery Henne cojjne from her nefl feucrally: fome Hens 

M will 
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will by their cackling tel you when they hau£ fay d, but 
fomc will lay mute; therefore you muft let jrour owne 
eye be your inftrutfter. 

Of the Ca;>«n, Now, touching the C apart ft hicVi is the guelt Cocko 
tocarUC chicken,you toll vndei ft<md,thirt the btft time to carue 

orgue’d him,i$as fooi eus the D.rmhirh left them, fif 
the ftoi cs become dow.it (>r elfe as foone as they begin 
to crow: tor the art of earning it felfe,it is both common 
and cuhe, and much fooner to be learned by feeing one 
Caftied,then by • hy derrionftratioH in writing. 

Thcfe Capons are of two vfes ; the on: is, to lead 
JadcSkkcm. chickens, Ducklings, voung Turkics, Peahens,Pheiants 

and Partriges, which he wil do iltoether, both natural¬ 
ly and kindly , and through largcmfle of his body wil 
bro^d or couereafily thirty or thirty and fiue j he wil 
lead them forth fafely, and defend them againft Kite s or 
Buzzards , more better then the Hens t therefore the 
way to make him to take vnto them is, with a fine (mail 
Briar, or elfcfhafpe Nettles at night,to beate and fling 
al his P>re; ft and War her parts, and then in the darke 
to feate the Chickens vrider him, w hofc warmth taketh 

V 1 
awav b s fmart, hee vVill fall much in loue with them, 
and whi nfoeuer he ptobUeth vukind, you miift ftmg, dr 
beat him againfc, and his wil m-ikc mm hewrlneucV 
forfaketHem. > 

The other vfe of Ofoons is,to feed for the Diib, a|s 
CJtte<Jjngor eyt her at the B •rne-d^ores, with craps of come and the 

* chauirigs of Pu fr, or elft in Pens wthc houfe^by cram¬ 
ming them,which is the inoft dainty. Thebeft way theh 
tocramine a Capon(fettmg all ft range inuentions apart) 
isco rake Birlcv meale*reasonably lifted, and mixing It 
with new milke;mal>eit into a good'ftiffe dough j then 

into long cram5,biggeft m the midft, and fmai 
at 
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at'both Ends\ and then Wetting than in luke'waime 
milke, giue the Capon a full gorgefulUhcieof three 
times aday,Morning, Noone, and ni^ht, ..and he wii in 
a fortnight or three weekcs, be as fat as any man need to 
cate. 

As for mixing their crammes with fweet Worce, 
Hogga-greaf., or SalUt Oyle, they are bv Experience 
fjund to breed loath in the Bi ds, and not to feed at all, 
Oncly keej e this Obferuaiion, not to giue your Capon 
new raeave vn il tl>c fi. if be put oner j and if you finde 
your Capon fomethhg hard of digeftion, then you 
fhall lift your meale finer, for the finer your mealeis, 
the fooner it wil paffe through their bodies. And thus 
much For the Capon. Now for their infirmities, they 
follow in order. 

Chap. 2. 
%. 1 . 

Of tht Ptppe in Poultry. THe Pippc is a white thin fcule, growing on the tippe 
of the torgue, and will make poultry that they can- 

rot feed*. •. it is ealie to be difeerned, and proccedeth ge¬ 
nerally from drinking puddle water, from want ot w.v rhe cure, 
ter, or from eating filthy meate. The cure is, to pull 
off he lcale with your nay Je, and then rub the tongue 

With fair. 4 * 
Chap. 3. .jij jq: • 

Of t litre'jpp in Poultry. 

-r He Rouppisa fi isy Weo, iwe! i -g on the Rumpe 
A of poUlt^y^and wit corrupt, she whole body. It is 

,9rdifwrily known by the and rur dng, oack-wards 
f I be cure isrfQpull avyy the fathers, 

the foretothfuftouu,heGore,:ancUhen 
wafh the place with Sale and water, or with Brine 3 and 

^jhelpeth. . 

M 1 CHAP. 
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'Flu: nn\ 
A P, 4. 

Of the F luxe in Poultrj, THc fluxe in Poultry cornmeth with eating too much 
moift meat?. T he cure i$,to giue them peaJe-bran 

fcalded, and it wil (lay them. 
Chap, y 

Of jhpp;ng in the belly. STopping in the oclltcs of Poultry, is contrary to the 
fluxe, fo that they cannot mute: therefore, you fhal 

annoint their vents, and then giue them cither foul bits 
of bread, or come (Kept in mans vrine. 

Chap, 6, 

• Of Lice m Poultry IF your Poultry be much troubled with Lice,as it is a 
common infirmity,proceeding from corrupt food,or 
want of bathing in fand, a foes, or fuch like *you (hall 

take pepper fmau beaten,. and mixing it with warms 
water, wafoyour poultry therein, and it will kill all forts 

• of vermine. 
Chap. 7. 

Of filing rvnh venomous rvorwes* 
I F your poultry be dung with any venemous thing, as 
* you may percciue by their lowrtng and fuelling, you 
foal then annoint them With Rew and Butter mixttoge* 
ther, and it helpeth. ' 

v Chap* 8. 
Of fore eyes in Poultrey. IF your poultry haue (ore eyes, you foall take a leafe 

or two of ground-iuic, and chawing it well in your 
mouth, (ucke out the iuyee, and (pit it into the fore 

Eye, and it wil mod aflurcdly healc it, as it hath bin 
often tried. 

Cha>„ 
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Chap. g. 
Of Henna that Crow. 

•^V ‘ S' _ 

J F your Henncs crow, which is an ill figne and unnatu¬ 
ral! ; you (hall puli their wings,and giuc her to eite ey. 

eher Barley fcorched,or fmal wheate,and keep her clofe 
from other Poultry. 

Chap. io. 

« Of Hens that rate their Egges. IF youi Hen will eatc her Egges, you (ball oneiy lay 
for her neft egge a piece ot chalke cut like an cgge,a t 
which oft pecking and loofing her labour, (he wil rc- 

frainethccuiil. 
CfcTAP. II. 

Of keeping a Henne from fitting* 
J F you would not haue your Henne fit, you /hall bathe 

her oft in cold water, & thruft a final feather through 
her noftrils. 

Chap. 12. 

Of making henncs lay foone and oft. IF you feede your Hens often with toads taken out of 
AIe,with Bar cy boy ld,or fpeltcd fitches, they will 
lay foone, oft,and ail the Winter. 

Chap. 13. 

Of making Hennes leant. 

BEcaufe fat hennes commonly either lay their Egges 
without fhels, or at the beft hand lay very imall 

Egges: to kcepe them lcanc, and in good plight for lay¬ 
ing, youfhal mixe both their mcate and water with the 
powder oi ttlejbeards, chalke, or clfe tares, twice ©r 
thrice a Wccke. 

I5I 

"N 
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C h * p . 14~ ' 
Of the Crow-tiodden, fF your Henne be trodden with a carrion Crow , or 

RooUe^ss oft they are.it is mortal and incur able,and 
I; you ilia! know it, by the flaring vp of her feathers, 
and ha ^hg of her wings,there is Hu way with her then 
but prefently to kill her. 

CHAP. 15. 
( , _of the Hcfl-hottfc,andthe fcituAtiov. f 

|wT Ow for as much as no Poultry can bekeptcyther 
IN m health or fafety abroad,but muff of force be hou- 
fed, you dial vnderftand that your Henne-houfe would 
be large and fpaeious, with femewhat a high Roofe,thc' 
wa s ftron^botb to keepe out thccues and vermine, the 
windowesvpon the Sunne riling, ffmng’y lathed, and 
dole Ours inward, round about the infide of the walsvp' 
on■ Mu-ground would be bur!t large peris'of threefootc 
hinh,for Geefe,Duekes,a; 1 d great fowlc to fit in. Ne-re 
to%eeautngs.ofrhc h62f would be long Pea ch^iea- 
clunc fr au one fi dc of the houfc re the other, on which 
fhoutd fit vour Cockes; Hentus, Capons, and Tuikies; 
each on feuerall Pcarchcs, as they are dil poled : at ano. 
thei fide of the honk in that part whidi is da keff, ouer 
the qround pens, would be fixed hampers full cf ftraw 
fo: 1 lefts, in which you Hens fliafl lay rheiregges; but 
velV n they fit routing fo th Chickens, then let them fit 
on-chi' ground,for otherwife it is dangerous: let there be 
pins firicken into the Vials, fo that your Pott ery may 
climbe to their Pearches with eafe: let the ftoore by no 
meanes be paued, but of earth,fmooth and cafe: kt the 
Imaller fowle haue a hole at one end of the houfc made 
to come in and out at, when they plexor clfe they wil 
iecke rouft in other places, and for the greater fowie the 
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doorc may be opened Euening and morning* this horde 
would be placed eyrher neare fome Kitchin,Bfewhou .e 
or the Tome Kilne,where it may haue aire of the fire, & 
be perfumed with fmoake, which to Pullen is delighttul 

^md wholefome. And thus mush of the Cocke,Hume, 

Gapoa5and Chicken. 
Chap. 16. 

Of Geefe, their nature, fboife, and how to 
hreede them, C^Eefe^are a fowle of great profit many waics, as firfl 

?for foodemext for their feathers,and laftly for their 
Greale They are held of Husband, men to be fowle of 
two liukbecaufe they Hue both on land and water :ttd 
therefore all men muft vnderftand, that except he haue 
evthet Pond or Streams,he can neucr keepe Geefe wed. 
They are fo watchfull and carefull ouer themfclues that 
they will preuent rr oft dangers : Grade alio they mud 
Bcceflkrily haue,and the woi ft^that which is the moft 

- vfekfle is the bed, as that which is raooriih, rotten, and 
vnfaucuiy for cattle. To good grade they are a great 
encmy,for theindung and treading will putrifie it, «nd 

make it work then barren. ^ A . , , * 
New for the choife of Geefe* the larger! is the , of 

and the colour would be white or gray, all of one pane, G«cf*. 
for, pyde are not fo profitable, and blacke are worfe t 
younC-andei would beknauijb and hardy, fot hte -i. 

defend his Golfings the better. 
Now for the laying ot Eggcs, a Gooft beginner to ofJayingcp 

lav in the Spring, and fire that lay eth eat. ic ft is tucr the . 

Left Goofe, for the may haue a tecond hatch Geefe w.l 
by -webituMtom fistcem i ggcsr fome sftoymw. 
but It is fekioipe, and they cannot fee all wellI 
\ ou fhal know .when your ooole will lay , by her G«y- 
* r .M 4 ' l"§ 

x 
r 
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ing of (haw vp and doWne in her mouth, and Scattering 
it abroad • and you fhal know when (he wil fit by her 
continuing on the Neft ftil after (bee* hath layd. You 
muft fet a Goofe vppon her owne Egges, for fhee wil 
hardly or vnkindly fit on another Gooles egges,as fome 
imagine, but it is not cuerccrtaync : You fiiai in her 
ftra\y when you fet her,mixe Nettie rootc s for it is good 
for the Goflings : th rry dayes is rhcfu'l time that a 
Goofe fitteth, but if the Weather be faire and warme 
(he wil hatch three or fouredates fooner: euer when the 
Goofe i ifeth from tha'Neft , you fhal giue her meate. 

The ordering as skegge Oates, and B ramie fcalded,and giue her leauc 
GoffiT' to bathe in the Water. After (he hath hatched her God 

lings, you dial keeps them in the houfe tenne or twelue 
dayes.and feed them with curds, fealded Chippings, or 
Barley mealc in milke knodden and broken?alfo ground 
Malt is exceeding good, or any Branne that is fcaldcd in 
w tcr,milke,or tappings of drinke. After they haue got 
a little ftfength , yon may let them goe abroad witn a 
keeper hue or fixe houres in a day, and let the damme at 
her pleafutc intice them into the water- then bring them 
in , and put them vp, and thus order them till they be 

of gr«cne ^ c }° defend them fclucs from vermine. After a God 
Gc ticandfheir hng is a inoneth or fixe weekes old,you may put it vp to 
tawHg. feede for a greene Goofe, and it wil be pcrfe&ly fed in • 

another naoneth following rand to feed them,t here is no 
better then skegge oates boy Id , and giue plenty 

thcrcol- tlirice a day, Morning,Noone,and Night, with 
good ftore of milke, or milke and water raixt together 
to drinke. D 

cr Gairdcr* Now you ftial vnderftanJ one Gander wil (crue wcl fiuc 
Geefe, and to haue not aboue forty Geefe in a fbeke is 
bc(l,fortohauc more isboth hurtful and troublcfome. 

Now 
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Now for the fatting of elder Gecfe which are thofe " 
which are hue or fixe montths old, you lhai vnderftand 
that after they haue bcene in the dubble fields, and du¬ 
ring the time of Harueft got into good flefh , you fhal 
thenchufe out fuch Gecfe as you will feede, and put 
them in feueral pens which are dole and darke, and 
there feede them thrice a day with gop-i (lore of oates, 
or fpeltcd Beanes „ and gii:e them to drinke water and 
Barky-mcale mixt together, whch muff euermore 
dand befoie them,this wi! in three w cekes feed a Goole 
fo fat as is needful. 

Now laftly, for the gathering ofa Goofcs feathers, 
/ you fhafvnderftard, that howfoeucr fotne Writers ad- 

uife you for a ncedleflc profit to pul your Gocfe twice a 
Augufi / yet certainly, it is very rough: 

and i)l::for fird, by disabling the flight of the Goofe, 
you make her lubiedt to the cruelty of the Foxe, and o- 
ther rauenous Bead $: and by vnclbatbing her in Win¬ 
ter , you ftrike that cold into her body, which kiis her: 
very fuddainly , therefore it is bed to day til moulting 
time, or til you kil her, and then you may unploy all her 
Feathers at ycur pkafuie^eythcr for Beds, Fktchcis,orv 
Scriuencrs. 

For the difeafes and infirmities in Geefe,the mod and of the Ga^a 
word they are fubiedt vnto, is the G>irgill\ which is a «G«efe. 
mortal or deadly flopping of the head. And the or¬ 
dinary and cert ay ne cure is, to take three or foure cloucs 
of Gar li eke, and beating them in a morter with fweete T. 
Butter, make little long bals thereof, andgiuetwoor *** 
three of them to the Goofe,f ading,and then fhut her vp 
for two houres afu u J 

CHAP. 
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V > r Chap. 17. 

0/ Turkics^ their nature, 'vfe^ increafe, and 
breeding. 

*1~Vrkics, howfoeuer by fome Wraters they are heid 
1 ;dcUbutefS ^fcbrhe;ftrayersabroad> eucrpuiing for 

meat, and mary fuch ;ike taincd troubles,asif they were 
v^crlf v^brofebldyet it is certaine they are moft 

- care.eitha in Pafle.o: from the Spit, and being far, far 
exceeding any other hou(e-foule whatfoeuer * nay, they 
?rc ketr with more, e3(e and le(Te coft; for they wil take 
more paipes for their foodc then any other Bird „ only 
they arc enemies to a garden,and from thence mutt euer 
be kepr. Tbcv ate when they are young very tender to 
bring vp, both bccaiife they haue a (haying nature in 
thcmfelucs, and the dammescre (o negligent that whiift 
fa hath one following her,(he neuer reipedeth the reft: 
Therefore they muft haue a Vigilant keeper to attend 
them till they can fliift for themfelues,and then they wii 
ftock together,and fcldome be parted* f i‘ you them 
you need not take cate for food for them * they loue to 
Roe ft in trees or ocher high places. 

Now’for your choy (e of Inch as you would breeds 
cf ihc choyfe on # y0Ur -cocke would not be aboue two yeare 

old at moft, be fine that he be louing to the Chickens, 
and for your Hen , ^ewii lay til die be hue ycaics old 
and vpward. Your Turky cocke wou d be a bird large, 
fHtit,p:btkf,ahd rrfafcE icld, for when he walketh deleft* 
rd.he is neuer good treader. * . . ‘ 

b 'I he Turky henne, if (lie be not preie ired wil lay 
abroad in (cere? places , there fore you mini wn:cb her. 

t ». v 1 

• It*. * 

W V 
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fliQQld couer: they hatch euer'becweenc Hue and twen-• 
thirty dayes. Wh"n they hauc hatcbt ihetr brooos 

be fare to keep the Chicks warme, for the baft colds 
kiis them, and feed them either .with cauls, or gteene 
freih chcefe cm fa fmal'pceces. Let their dunk Lx new 
milke, or mi ke and Water.: yougiuftbe careful to feed 
them oft • foi ihcTurky henne wil,nct like the Houie- 
henne cal her Chickens to t’eede them. When your 
Chicks haue got ftrengtfa,- you figty feed them abroad 
in fome cloie wa led grade- plat. .whc i.c they cannot 
ft,ay , or elfe cuer be at charge erf a Keeper. I he dew, 
is moft hurtfull vnto them, therefore yon mud houfc 
them at night, and let them abroad after Sunnenfcm 

the morning. fei , •. 
Now for. the fitting of Turkics, fodden Bar.y ise3{- ^ fCC(j;r 

cellent, or fodden oates lor the fiift fortnight, and tnen i ur^]CSt) 
for another fortnight, cramme them in alHoits as you 
cramme your Capon, and they will be fat beyond men- 
fure. Now for then bfiiunities iwhen they axe at liber¬ 
ty/ they are fuch good Phy fitionsfor themfeiues, that 
they will neucr trouble their owners ¥ but being coopt 
v/you mud cure them as i- before defenbed for Pullen. 
Their Egges are exceeding whole fome to cate, and re- 
flore nature decayed wonderfully. 1 

Chap. vi8. s 

Of the Ducke and fuclrrvater Fowles. THe tame Ducke is an exceeding necefTary fcwlc for 
the Husbandmans yard, for flic asketh no charge in 

keeping,but liueth of coinc loft, or other things of icfle 
profit.She is once in ayeare a very great layer of Egge$,. 
and when fhc fittet h fhe cisues both attendance and fee¬ 
ding : for being ft ft ray ned from feeking her food , fhe 
mulbe helped with a little barley, or other oucrcha- 

uing 

B 

\ 
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mug of come, Vuch as elle you wodu giuc vnro Swine, 
as for her fitting,hatching and feeding of her Ducklings 
it is in all points tobeobferuedinfuch mannetasyou 
did before with the Goofe, onely after they are abroad 
they will fhift better for their food then Gofl ngswilL' 
For the fatting of Ducks or Ducklings,you may do it in 
three weekes, by giuing them any kindeofPulie or 
Graine,and good (lore of water. 

If you will preferue wildc-Ducks, you tnufl wall in a 
of wftfc. little pecce of ground, in which is feme little Pond or 
Lu kcs,a^d Spring, & couer rhetop of it all ouer with a ftrong Net; 
lbt4‘ a‘icrnB* therPond muft be fet with many tufts of Oziers, & haue 

many fee ret holes and creekes in^fbr that wii make them 
delight ai d feed though imprifoned. { he wild- Ducke 
when ihe layeth,will ftealc from the Drake, & hide her 
neft, for he clfe will fuck the Egs. When ihe hath harchc 
(lie is mod carefull to nourifh them, and necdcih no at¬ 
tendance more then meatc, which would begmen frtfli 
twice a dayps lealded Bran,oates or Fitches. The houfe 
Hen will hatch wildc Ducks Egs, and the mcatc wifi be 
much the be tter, yet euery time they goe into the w.uer 
they are in danger of the Kite, bccaufc the Hen cannot 
guard them, in the fame manner as you nourifii wilde. 
Ducks/o you may nourilh Tei!es,Widgens, Sheldrakes 
or greene Plouers. • 

Chap. ip. 

OfStvannes^and their feeding. TO fpeakc of the breedingofSwannes isncedleflf, 
heesufe rhey can better order themfdues in that biu 

ftnefle then any man can dired them, onely where they 
build their Ncfts,you {hall fuffer them to remainc vndi- 
ftuibcd, and it will be fufticicnt; but for the feeding of 
them fat for the diib, you hull feed”your Cygnets in all 

forts 
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forts as you feed your Ceefe, & they wjl be tborow fat 
infcauenor eight weekes, ciphercoop't vp in the houfe, 
orelfe walking abroad in iomc priuate Court - blit if you 
would haue them far in fnorret fpacc,rhen you (hall feed 
them in fome pond, hedg’d or payl’d m for the ptupofe, 
hauing a iirtle di v ground left whore th^y may fit and 
prune thcmfvlucs.and you may p'acJiwo rrougbes,one 
full of Bariev & Warcr,the other full of old dride Ma!r} 
on which they may feed at their plcafure, an# thus do¬ 
ing , the will be fat in Idle then fouve weeks: foi by this 
roeancs aSwannc kcepeih himfeife neait and cieane, 
who being a much defied bird, Hueth in drie places fo 
vneleanely that they cannot ptofper, vnlclfc his atten * 
da bee diligent to di effe and trimme his wa ke eucry 
houre. 

Chap 20. 

Of the Peacocks ^and Peahensyheir increafe and 
ordering PEacockes, howfoeuer our old writers are plea fed to 

deceiue themfeiues in their praifes, arc bi*d$ more tx> 
delight the eye by looking on them,, then for any parti¬ 
cular profit • the beft commodity riling fi om them, be¬ 
ing the cleanfing & keeping of the yard free from veno¬ 
mous things,as Toades,Newtcs ,and fuch like,which is 
their daily foodjvvbence it comes.that their flefh is very 
vnwhokfomc, and vied in great banquet more foi the 
rarenefip then the nourifbment, for it is moft certame, 
roffe a Peacocke or Peahen neuer fo dry, then fet it vp, 
and looke on it the next day, and it will be bloud-rawe* 
as if it had not beene rolled at all. 

The Peahen loues to lay her Egges abroad in bullies 
aruitflges, where the Cocke may not find them, for if 
he^he will breake them j thenore as foone as (he be- 

gwe 
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gins to lay,leperate her from the*Cocke, and houfe her 
till fhe haue brought forth her young, and that the cro- 
net of feathers begin to rife at their forehcades,and then 
turne them abroad,and the Cocke will louc them , but 
not before. A Peahen fits tuft thirty dayes, & in her fie- 
ting any graine,wtfh water, is food good enough:betore 
vour Chickens gl>cabroad, you fliallfeed them with 
fi efh greene Cheeft-and Barly-Meale, with water - but 
after they goc abroad, the Dam will prouidc for them. 
The beft time, to fet a Peahenne is at the beginning of 
trhe Moore,and if you fet Hen-Hgs araongft her Egs,fhc 
wil nourifh both equally. Thefc Pea-chickens arc ve ry 
tender, and the leaft cold doth kill them, therefore you 
muft haue care to kcepc them warme,& not to let them 
goe abroad but when the Sun-fhineth. Nowforthc 
feeding of them, it is a labour you may well faue for if 
they goc in a place where there is any come ftirrmg, 
they will haue part, and being rncate which is feldonac 
or ncuer eaten, itmatteuxh not fo much for their fat- 

Chap. 21. 
, . 1 V> 

Oftke tu7»e Pigeonjr retigb footed. THe tame rough footed Pidgeon differs not much 
Com the wiioe Pi Jgeon , onely they are fomewhac 

Sg2er,and more fa mil vr, and apt to be tame- they com¬ 
monly bring nor forth aboue ontf paire Of Pidge* ris at a 
time, & thole winch ar the c db of body ar cuer the beft 
breeders. They muff haue their roomes & boxes made 
cleane @ c< a week - for they del ght much mneatnefte, 
& if the walls be outwardly whited or paimcdxliey loue 
it tire better ; for rhev delight much iftfaire Ridings. 
They will bring forth their young ones-once flfecth, 
U they be well fed, & aftei they be wel1 pan 'd Sfy will 
Li’ rcuer 
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neuer he diuided. 1 he Cocke is a very 'oiling and natu¬ 
ral! Bird,both to his Hen and the young ones, and will 
fit the Eggeswhileft the Hen feedeth > as the Hcnne fits 
whiieft lie feedeth .* he will alio teed the young with as 
much paincfjlncffe as the Dam doth, and is heft pleafed 

a he is brooding theni.Thefc ki A of Pirgeonsyou 
fliali teed with White Peaie, Taresfand good ftoreof 
clcane water. In the toomc where ihty locige you (hail 
cun haue aifalt Cat for them to peck on, & that which 
is gathered from Saltix ter is the beft :alfo they would 
haue good (lore of dry Sand, Graucl and Pybb e,to 
bath and c.e-antc themlelu. s without d about* all things 
great Care taken, that no vermin, or othei Bit ds come 
into their Boxes, e specially Sterlingcs, and fuch like, 
which are great’'■ ckers. And thus much of the tame 
Fidgcon. 

Chap* 22. 
ofnot r (hing and fat ting H ear we s, 

lruetsyGu Island Bitters. 

H Fames are noutifhed for two caufes 5 either for 
Ponces fpoi ts,to make traines lor the entring their 

Hawke s or elfe to futnii) out the Table at great feafts r 
the manner of bringing them vp with leaf! d a ge, is to 
take them out of then nefts before they can flic, and put 
rhem into a large high Barne, where there is many high 
and erode beames for them to pcavch on: then to haue 
on the floore diuers fquarcboords with ringsin them, 
and betweene euery boorci which would be two yards 
fquare, to place round (hallow tubs full of water •, then 
to the boords you (hall tye great gobbets of dogs fletf, 
cut fom the bones, according to the number which you 
feede; and be furc to keepe the houfe fweet3and Ihift the 

?i water 

1 
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waterofr, onely the houfc mult te niaue hnnat k m iy 
nine in now and then, in which the Hearne will take 
much delight.But it you teede her tor the difli, then you 
ilia I feede them with Liucrs,and the intrailes of Bcafts, 
and fuch like , cut in qreai gobbets 5 and this manner of 
feeding will alfof^de either Gull, Puet, or Bitten hut 
the bitter is tuer tx ft to be fed by the hand, becaufe 
when you hauc fed him you may tye his beake toge- 
thei5oi he vvil. caft vp his meateagaine. 

Chap. 23. 

Of feeding the Tartrt ige> Phefwt And guai/e. 
Hefe three 3te the moft damtieft of all other 

1 birds,and for the Phcfant or Patridgc you may feed 
them both in one roome, where you may haue little 
boxes where tb y may runneand hide themifclucs in di- 
urrs corners of ; he rocme j then in the mid ft you fhall 
haue three wheat (lieaues,two with their cares vpward, 
and one w«h the earcsdowneward, & neerc vnto them 
ihallow Tubs with watcr,that the Fovvle maypede 
the wheat out of the ear es, and drinke at their plcafurcs, 
and by this manner of feeding you ftiall haue them as 
fat as is pofftblerrs for your Quailcs, the beft feeding 
them is in long flat fhallow boxes, each noxe able to 
hold two or threedo2eri}rhe formoft fide being fet with 
round pins (o thicke that the Quaile may doe no more 
but pur out her head , then before that open fide , ihall 
ftand one trough full offmall chiller. wheat,and another 
with water, & thus in one fortnight or three vveekes you 
(hail haue tiiem exceeding fa** 

1 'Chap. 24. 

Of Godwits ,A mts ,gray-Plcuerjr Cur levees. For to feeoe any of theie Fowlcs, which arc efteemed 
of all other the daintieft and deareft-* toneChilter. 
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wheat and water giuen them thrice a day , Morning, 
Noone,and Night,will doc it very cffcCtuaily^but it) ou 
intend to haue them extraordinary and crammed fewle, 
then you (hall take the fineffdreft wheate-meale, and 
mixing it with miike,make it into pafte, and euer a s you 
knead it, fprinkle into it the grains of imaJ chilter-wneat 
till the pafte be Fully mixt there with j then make little 
{mall crams thereof .and dipping them rn water, giue to 
cuery fowle according to hrs bigndfe,and that his gorge 
be wellfijled.doe thus as, oft as you lhall finde their gor- 
ges empty^anq mone fortnight they wijj be ted beyond 
meafure. And with thefe crammes you may teede any 
fowlc,of what kinde or nature foeucr. 

- *. . r' , ■ „ 
Chap. 25. 

; Offeedwg blacke. birds ,7 hrufies^Felfares^ 
nr any f mall Birds nhatfeeuer, 

• • ) • f rj ffolfi'1*/ ZYJti'U Z TO feede thelc Birds, being taken old and wilde, it is 
good to haue fome of their kindes tame to mixea- 

morg them, and then putting them into great Cages of 
three or fouie yards fquaie, to haue diuers troughs pla. 
ccd therein, lome tilled with Heps & Hawesjome with 
Hempe-ieede,Icrne with Rape-kede, leme with Lm- 
feedc,and lome with w ater r that the tame teaching the 
wiide to eatc,and the wi.de finding fuch chang and alte¬ 
ration uf food they will in twelue or kumcene dayes 
grew exceeding fat ar.d fit for ihcvlecf thcKitchin. 

v 
i • i * ') i - ’ - * 

The endcf the Peultne. 
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Of nAwkcs. , 1 * V,: <r^ 

CHAPTER I. 

0/ the gener all Cures for all Difeafes and infirmities in 
Hatpkes,whether they bejhort-winged Hawk-,dr long 

winged Hdrvhs : andfirjl of Cajhngs. 

jj? Awkes,arc diuided into two kinds,that is 
| to fay,(hort-winged Hawks -as the Gof- 
P hawkeandherTercell, the Spatrow. 
i) Hawke and her Musket, and fuch like; 

whole Winges are fhorter then their 
traines,a«d do belong to the Oft ringer : 

and long-winged Hawkes,asthe Faulcon-gentlejand her 
Tercel I, the Gerfaulcon and Icrkin, the Lanner,Merlin, 
Hobby, and diners others^hich belong vnto Faulkco- 
ners. Now,for as much as their infirmities,for the moft 
part,proceed from the indiferetion oftheii gouernors^f 
they fliethem oat offeafonbefore they be inleamed and 
haue the fat,glut, and filthinefieol their bodies feoured 
and cleanfed our, I thinke it not amiflfe firft to fpeakc of 
Hawses raftings, which are the naturalleft and gcntleft 
purges or fcourings a Hawke can take,and doth the leaft 
offend the vital psjrts. Thcrefoie you ihal know,that all 
Oftnngcrs do efteeme plumage, and the foft feathers of 
fraall Birds, with iomc par tot the skinne,to be the beft 
rafting a thort- winged Haw ke can take^ and for the pur¬ 
ging of her head, to make het tycr much vpon (hceps 
Kumpes, the fat cut away , and the bones wcllcouered 
with Parcely.Bur for long winged Hawkes,thebeft ca¬ 
lling is fine Flaanell, cut into fquarc pecces of an inch 

and 
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and a haife fejuare^nd all to iagged, and fo giuen with & 
little hit of meatc. By thefe caftings-you lhall know the 
foundneffe & vnfoundneffe of your Hawkcrfor w-hqit'fhe 
heth caft, you ihall take vp the calling, which wilt be 
like a hard round pellet, fomewhat long, and prelft it 
betweene your nngers, and if you finde nothing hut 
cteere water come from it, then it is a ligne your Havvkc 
is found and luftie, if their come from it a y ehowifh or 
filthy matter,or if it ftinke, it is a ligne of rottenndfe 
and difeale • but if it be greazy or flimy on the one fide, 
then it is a figne the Hawke is full of gr«ale inwardly, 
which is not broken nor difTolued: and then you dull 
giue her a fcouring, which is a much ftrongcr purgation, 
and of Sc®urings the gcntlcft, nextcafhng, is to take of lr,HlnBS** 
fourc or fiue Pellets of the yellow roote of Selladine* 
well cleanfed from filth, being as bigge as great Peafe 
and giue them out of water early in a Morning, when 
the Hawke is falling and it will cleanfe her mightily. If 
you rake thefe pellets of Sclladinc, and giue them out of 
the oyle of Roles, or out of the firrup of Roles, it is a 
mod excellent fcouring alfo, onely it will for an hom e 
or two make the Hawke fomewhat lickilh. If yen giue 
your Hawke a little Aloes CicAtrimy as much as a Beane 
wrapt vp in her meate., it is a mod loueraigne fcouring, 
and doth not onely auoyde greaft, but alfo kilkth ail 
forts of woimes whatfoeuer.. 

If your Hawkeby ouer-flying, or too foone fl) ing, 
be heated and inflamed in her body, as they are much 
fubietfi thereunto : you Ihall then to code their bodies, 
giue thejn Stones. Thefe Stones are very fine white 
pibbles, , lying in the lands ofgiauelly riuers, the big. 
fidfe whqcQf ypy may chuie according to the bignelTe 
of’ youi Hawke / as loine no bigger then a Beane , and 
rI Ah 3 N i thofe 
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thofe be for Merlins ox Hebb;es ,fomc as biggeastwo 
Bcanes,and they are for Faulcons gentle , Lanners,and 
fuch like, and {bmc much bigger then they , which arc 
for Gerf:iulcons,or fuch like. And thefe Stones if they be 
full of ere Os and vve!ts?they are the better, for the rough- 
eft ftone is the bcft,ioh be fm ooth and not greery. And 
you (hall vnderftand that Stones are moft proper for 
long-wing'd-Hawkes, and the number vvhieh you fnall 
giue at the moft muft neuer exceede fifceene,for fcauen is 
a good number, fo is nine or cleuen, according as you 
finde the Hawkes heate, more or leffe: and thefe Stones, 
muft euer begiuen out offaiie water, hauing beene be¬ 
fore very well picktand trim’d from all durt or filthines. 
And thus much of Hawkes callings,Seourings,& ftones- 

JO 

A P. 2 . 

! . . ri •:* .. ,.... 

Cw 
Of Impcjlumesm Hawkes, 

'ill 111. t C I iil 

I F your Hawke haue any impoftume tiling vpon hcr^ 
\ vvhieh isapparant to be feene, you fhal take fwcet Ray- 
fins^ and boyle thcUVjn and then crulhmg them, 
lay them warme to theffore, and it will both ripen and 
heaie it r onely it (hall be good to febure your Hawke 
very well inwardly, for that will abate foefluxe of all c- 
uill humours. 

Chap. y. * : J 
- ‘)'Qfattfqrlspfjareey&s'. * 

tOr any fore eye there is nothing better then to take 
* the iuy cc of ground-/#;r,aud drop it into the eye. But 
if any. filme or wtbbcgrowne before you vfe this medi¬ 
cine, t hen you /hall tak'eGwgtr finely feaeft^nd Blow It 
into die eye,<Sc it will brcakeitbc filme^hcn vfe the iuydb 
of/Af/Cjandit will wearcitaway; /. . A./ ri -■ * >' 

CHAP.. 
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Of the Pantos in Hawkes. THe Pantas is a flopping or fhortncftc of winde in 
Haw kcs.And the cure if;to giue her the fcownng ot cr** 

SeUadmefind the oy le of Rofes,Sc then to walh her meat 
in the deco&ion of Colts foot* find it will hclpe her. 

Chap. y. 

Ofcajlmgthe gorge. THis is when a Hawke, cither through meatc which 
fhe cannot difgcft, or through fur ft t in feeding, ca- 

fteth vp the mcate which fhe hath eaten, which is moll 
dangerous: And the onely way to cure her is to keepp Thc c 
her fading, and to feede her with a very little at once of C u 
warme bloody meaic/as not aboue halfe a Sparrow at a 
time,and be furc ncuer to feed her againc till lhc hauc in¬ 
dued the fir ft. 

Chap. 6. 
Ofall forts of Wormts or Fy landers in Hawkes. -\ WOrmes or Fylanders, which are a kindc of 

wormesin Hawkes, are either inward or out¬ 
ward: Inward,as io the guts or intrales,oi out- 

ward,as in any ioy nt or member; if they be inward, the 
fcowring of Aloes is excellent to kill them^but if they be 
outwaid,then you dial! bathe the place with the iuyee of 
the hcarbe Amos mixi with Hony. 

l*ap, 7. 

Of allfw tilings m Hawkes feet e findoftie 
Pm m the foot e. fOr rhe Pinnein the foie of the Hawkes foojc, or for 

any fwelling vpon the icot5whether it be foft or hard, 
there is not any thing more foueraigne, then to bathe it 
in Patch-greajt mcultcnand rpplita to exceeding hot, 

N 1 and 
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and then to fold a fine Cambricke rag dipt in the fame 
greafe about the fore-. 

Cwap. 8. 

Ofthe breaking of a Pounce, THis is a very dangerous hurt in Hawkcs, efpecially 
in Geifaul cons-for if you (hall breakc or riue her 

Pounce,or but coape it fo fhort that (lie bleed , though 
it be very little , yet it will indangcr her life. The cure 
therefore is prcfcntly vpon the hurt with a hot wyar to 
feare it till the bloud (launch, and then to drop about it 
Pitch of Burgundy,and waxe mix: together, or for want 
thereof a little hard Marchants Waxe, and that will both 
heale it,and make the Pounce grow. 

Chap. <?. 

Of bona broke,or out ofioynt. IF your Hawke haue any bone broke or raifplaced* 
you (hall aftei you haue fet it, bath it with the «ylc 
of Mandrag.and Swallows together, and then 

^ f * . I • • • • >11 f | • a « 

fplent it,and in nine dayes it will be knit and haoc gotten 
rfrengtb. 

Chap. 10. 

Of inward bruifngs in Hawkes. {F your I lawke either by hooping amongft trees, or 
by the incounter offotn fowle,get any inward bruife,, 
which you (hall know by the blacknesor bloodincs 

of their mutes, you (hall then annoynt her meatc eucry 
time you feede her with Spcrma-Cceta till her routes be 
deare againc, and ier her meate be warmc and bloudy, 

Chap. 11. 

Of kiltiig of Lice,. IF your Hawke be troubled wirh lyce, which is a gene- 
ra1 infi; mity,& apparant,for you dial foe them creepe 
all ouer on the outtiae of her fethers if fhc fond but in 

I 
i 

the 
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the aire cf the fire. You fhallbath her all oucr in warms 
Water and Peffcr fmall beaten, but be lute that the Wti¬ 
ter be not too hot,ior that is dangerous, neither that it 
touch her eies. 

Chap. 12. 

Of the Rye in Hawkes* THis difeafeofthe hye in Hawkes proccedeth from 
two caufesj the one is cold and poze in the hcad,thc 

other is fouleand moft vncleanely feeding, the Faulco- 
ner being negligentto feakc & cieanie his Hawkes beake 
and flares, but fufiering the btood and filthinefle of 
it.cate to fheke and cleaue thereunto. For indeede, the 
in fir mine is nothing clle but a flopping vp ot the narcs, 
by meaneS whereof the Hawke.not being able tocaft 
and auoidc the corruption of her head,it turnes to putri- 
fa&ion, and in fnort ipace kiis the Hawke: and this dif- 
eafe is a great deale moie incident £0 fhort-wing’d 
Haukes then too long. 1 he fignes whereof are apparant 
by the hopping ot the narcs. The cure is,to let your ibcCure. 
Hawke tytr much vpon finewie aud bony meat, as the 
rdmps ot Mutton (the fat being taken away) or the Py- 
nions of the wings of lowle, either being well lapt in a. 
good handful! of Parfeley & forcing her to ftraine hard 
in the tearing of the lame, and with much diligence to 
cJeanle and 'wafh her fceske cleane with water after her 
f ceding, c Q)Ccially if her meat were warmeand bloudy. 

Chap. 13. 

Ojthe Frounce* THc Frounce is a cankerous vice rin a'Hawts mouth? 
got by oucr- fiying,ot other n fiamaticri piccttcipg 

from the ir.watd parts*, fcule and vnclcanc food is ailo a 
gieat ire< rdeier ot this Ciieafc .1 he figr.ti are a founts 
in the Hawkes jncuth, which fore will be fur*d ard co- 

N 4 uePcl 
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1 be Cure. 

I he Cute. 

The Cute. 

Tl)e general] Cure and 

ucr'd ouer with white Icqrfe or btefi like fiitbineffe -.alto 
if the vlcerbedcepe and ill, the Hawke will win de and 
turtle her head awrie, miking her beake (land vpright: 
and the cure is to take Allomt, and hauing.beaten it to 
fine powder,mixe it with ft rang ■■vtne-vtntgtr^ till it be 
fosnewhat thick, and then waft) and rnbbe the fore thrr- 
with,till it be raw, and that the feurfe be cleanc taken a- 
way. Then take the iuyee of Lottum, and the iuyee of 
Jiaki fbytmd mixing it whh Salt, annoynt the fore there, 
with,and in few dayes it will cure it. 

Ch^p. 14. 
OfthcRhurne. THe Rhumeis a continuuall running or dropping at 

the H twkes Nares,proceeding from a generall cold, 
or els from ouer flying , and then a iodainecold tlaken 
thereupon; it ftoppeth the head, and breeds much cor¬ 
ruption therein^ and the fignes are the dropping before 
faid,and a generall heauinefle, and fometimes a lwelling 
of the head. The cure is, to take the iuyee of Beets, and 
fquirt it oft into the Hawkcs nares Then when you feed 
her, wafh her meatc in the iuyee of Br&omewnrt, and.it 
will quickly purge,and fee her found. 

Chap tj. 
O.-ft he Ftrmic as Htwkes. 

TT He Formicas in Hawkes is a hard Horne growing 
* vpon the beake of a Hawke,ingendered by a poyfo- 

nous and cankerous worme, which fretting the skin and 
tender yellow welt between the head and tne beake, oc- 
cafioneth that hard home or excreflion to grow and of¬ 
fend the bird.Thc figne is the apparant fight of the horn. 
And the cure is to take a little of a Buls^/f, and beating 
it with Aloes, annoynt the Hawks beake therewith Mor- 

ning 
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ntng and Euening, and it will in very few daies take the 
home away* 

C H A P . T ' 

Oft he JFifula in Harvkes. THc Fiftuh in Hawkcs is a cankerous hollow viccr in 
any part of a Hiwkes body, as it is in mer»,beafts,or 

any other creature : the fignes are a continuall mat¬ 
tering ot running of the fore > and a thinne fharpe warer 
like lie, which as it fals from the fame will fret the found The Cure* 
parts asitgoetb. The cure is with a fine fmali wyar, 
little ftronger then a Virginall wyar, and wrapt dole a- 
bout with a,foftfleaued filke. and the poynt blunt and 
foft,to fearch the hollownes & cr ookednes of the vlccr, 
which the plitntneffe of the wyar will eafily do,and then 
hatnng found out the botteme thereof, draw foorrh the 
wyar, and according to the bignefle of the Qrifice,make \ 
a tent of fine lint being wet, whxh may likcwife bend 
as the wyar did, and be within a very little as long as the 
fleer is deepe,, for to tent it to the full length is ill, and 
will rather increafc then dimlmfh the Fiftula: and ther- 
fore cucr as the Fiftula healcs, you muft take the tent 
fcortcr and fhorter. But to the purpofe , when you 
hauc made your tent fit,you fhall firft take ftrong Allomt 
watcr3and with a fmali ferindge, fqairt the fore three or 
fourc times therewith, for that will clcanfe, drie, and 
fcourccucry hollowneile in the VLcer: then take the tent 
and annoynt it with the iuyee of the hearbe Robert e^v^ 
neg*r^ and Allomt mixt together, and it will drie vp the 
ford 

Chap. 17. 

Ofthe prime euill ttt Hawkts, THc prluie euill in Hawkes is a fecret heart fickneflc 
procured cither by outr-flying, corrupt food,cold, 

or 
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or other dilorderly keeping,but moft cipecialy for want 
of Stones or cafting in the due feafon : the fignes are 
heauinefle of he ad,and countenance,euiil enduing of her 
nreate,and foule black mutings.The cure is to take Mor¬ 
ning & Huening a good piece of a war me $ heepes heart, 
and fteepingit either in new Afjes Milke , or new Coats 
Milkc9 or for want of both,the new Milk of a red Cow, 
with the fame to feede your Hawke till you fee hei 
(Irength and lull recouered. 

Chap, 18. 

Of Wounds tn Harvkes, 

T1 Awkes by the crofle incountcrs of fowles,cfpeciaIy 
tithe Heron, by (looping amongft Bufhes,Thornes, - 
Trees, and by diuers luch accidents, doc many time# 
catch fore & mod grieuous wounds: the fignes whereof 
arc the outward apparance of the fame. And the cur e is, 
if they be long and deepe, and in places that you may 
conaeniently, tirft to flitch them vp, and then to taint 
them vp with a little ordinarybaljamnw, and it is a pre- 
fent remedy. But if it be in fuch a place as you cannot 
come to (fitch it vp,you fhal then oncly take a little Lint, 
and dip it in the iuyee of the hearbe called Moufeare, 8c 
apply it to the fore,and it will in fliort (pace heale it.But 
irir be in inch a place as you can by no mcanes bind 
any thing thereunto , you (lull then onclyannoynt or 
bath the place with the aforefaid iuyee,arid it will heale 
and dry vp the lame in very fhort mncjthe iuyee cf the 
greene hearbe,called with vs, EngUfb Tobacco,will like- 
wile dee the Line : for it hath a very fpeedy courfe in 
healing and clesmmg,as hath beeneapproued by diueis 
of the bed Faulcci>eis of this kingdom^ other nations. 
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Chap. ip. 
Of the Apophxicjr falling cuilliri Hawkzs. THc Apoplexy or falling euill in H*wkes,is a certain^ 

vertigo or dizindfe of the braine, p• octreeing from 
theoppreffion of cold humors,which doe for a ccrtaine 
fpace numbe, & as it were mortifieihe fenfes: the figues 
are a fodaine turning vp the Hawkcs head > and falling 
from her pearch without bating, but oneiy with a gene* 
rail trembling ouer all the body,and lying fo, as it were, 
inattancca little fpace, fhee prtfemly recoucieth, and 
rifeth vp againc , but is fteke and h.eauy many homes 
after. The cure therefore rs, to gather the hearbe Afie- TheCure* 
rton, when the Moo ne is in the Waine, and in the 
figne Virgo , and taking the iuyee thereof to wafli your 
Hawkes meat the rein,and fo feed her, and it hath beene* 
found a moft foucraigne medicine. 

Chap. 20 

Ofthe purging ofH aivkes. THere is nothing more needfuil to Hawkes then pur- 
gations and cleanflngs- for they are much fubieCt to 

fat and fouleneffc oi body inwardly, ^and their exercife 
being much and violent, if there be neglcft, and that 
their glut be not taken away, it will breede ficknefle and 
death; therefore it i* the part of euery skilfull Faulconer 
to vnderftand how, & when to purge his Hawke,which 
is generally euer before fbee be brought to flying: and 
the moft vfualleft feafon for the fame, is before the be¬ 
ginning of Autumne • for commonly knowing*Gentle¬ 
men will not fly at the Partridge till Corne be from the 
ground; and if he prepare for the Riuer early , hee w ill 
like wife begin about that feafon : the beft purgation 
then that you can giue your Hawke, is Aloes cscatrine, 

wrapt vp in war me raeate , the quantitie of a French 

Pcafe, 

# 
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Pcafc, & To giuen the Hawke to cate euer the next mor- 
uing after (he hath flownc at any trainc , or taken other 
cxcrciie,whcrebyfhe might breake or difTo’.uc the greafe 
within her. 

Chap. 21. 

For a Hawke that cannot mute, IF your Hawke cannot mute, as it is a common iafir- 
mitie which happeneth vnto them*, you (hall take the 

leane.of Porkc, being newly kild, whiled: it is warme, 
to the quantitie of two Wall-nuts, and lapping a little 
Aleej therein,giue it to the Hawke to eate,& it will pre- 
fcntly hclpc her. T here be diuers good Faulconcrs , in 
this cafe, which will take the roots of Selandtue,md ha- 
uing cieanftd it, and cut it into little fquare pieces as big 
as Penfe^doe fteepe it in the Oyle of Rofes,and fo make 
the Hawke i wallow downe thice or ioure of them.-and 
fure this is very good and wholdome,onc ly it will make 
rhe Hawke exceeding ficke for two or three houres af¬ 
ter. Neither muft the Hawke be in any weake date of 
body .when this latter medicine is giuen her. Alfb, you 
muft odlerue to kcepe youi hav* ke at thofe times excee¬ 
ding waimc.and much on youi hft,& to feede her mod 
with warme Birds,leaft otherwife you clung and dry vp 
her intrailes too much, which is both dangerous and 

mortall. 
Chap. 22. 

7 he a[jureaji fight to knew when a Hawke is ficke. HAwkes are generally of inch a ftout,ftrong, and vn- 
yeelding natuie , that they will many timescouer 

and conceale their fickntflcs fo long till they be growne 
to that cxtumitie, that no hclpc of Phyficke or other 
know ledge can auaiie tor then iafetits: for when the 
ccuntenance,or decay ot ftomackc, whieh arc the ordi¬ 

nary 
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nary outward faces of infirmities, appeare , then com¬ 
monly isthedifeafepaft remedy : therefore to preuent 
that euill, and to know fickneffe while!! it may be cu¬ 
red , you (h ill take your Hawke, and turning vp her 
traine.if you fee that her tuell or fundament either (wel- 
leth or looketh red, or if her eyes or nares likewife be of 
a fiery complexion , it is a moft infallible figne that the 
Hawke is ficke, and much out of temper. 

♦ 

Chap. 

Of the Feuer in Hatvkes. HAwkcs ate as much fubietf to Fcaucrs, as any crea-- 
tures whatfoeuer , and for the moft part they pio- 

ceede from ouer-flying , or other extraordinary bea*es, 
mixt with fodaine coldes, giuen them by the negligence 
of vnskilfuil keepers: and the cure is,to let her in a code xhe-cure* 
place,vpon a pearch wrapt about with wet cloathes, and 
feed her oft with a little at a time of Chickens fle(h,ftee- 
ped iirwater, wherein hath bene foaked Cowcumber 
kedes . Butifyouflnde by the flopping of her nares or 
head,that fhe is offended more with cold then heat, then 
you (hall fet her in a warme place, and feed her with the 
bloody flefh of Pigeons, wafht either in white wine, or 
ifl water 9 wherein hath bene boy led either Sage, Mario^ 

' ram, or Camomill. 
Chap. 24. 

To heIpe a Hawke that cannot digefi or indewe her Meale. 

IF your Hawke be hard of digeftion , and neither can 
turncit ouer,nor empty her panell,which is very often 

feene, you fhaU then take the heart of a Frog, arid thruft 
it downe into her th 1 oat, and puli it backe agsktc oy a. 
thread faftened therein ;to once or twice fodainely,and it 
*ill either make her endliv or caft her gorge presently. 

Chap., 
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Chap. 25. 

HAwicSjCfpccially thole which are free and ftrong 
ftrikers,are infinitely fubie£t to the Gout, which is 

a lwering,knotting > and contracting of a Hawkes feet. 
'I he cure thereof is, to take two or three drops of bleud 
from her thy-veine, a little aboue her knce,and then an- 
noynt her feet with the iuyee of the hcarbe Hodyhotke^ 
and let all her Pearch be annointed alfo with Tallow, & 

the iuyee of that heaib mixt together. N ow,if this dif. 
eafeus oft it happenethjbe in a Hawkes wing, then yo» 
fhal take two or three drops of blood from the veine vo¬ 
der her wing, and then annoint the pinions and infidc 
thereof with Vnguenium dc Althea, made very warme, 
which you may buy of euery Pothecary. 

Chap. 26. 
Of the fdunching of bleud. 4 IT is a knowne experienceamongfithebeftFaulco- 

ners,thar if the Gerfaulcon lhal but loofe two or three 
drops of bloud,it is mortal!, and the Hawke will die fo- 
dainely after i which to preuent, if the blond procec de 
from any pounce,which is mod orciin ry,thcn vpon the 
inftant hurt, you (hall take alitcle hard Merchants waxe, 
and dr* p it vpon the foare, and it will prefently flop it i 
if it be vpon any other part ©fthe Hawkes b. dy, you 
fhall clap the reunto a little of the foft Downe of a Hare, 
and it will immediately ftanch it • and without thefe 
two things a good Fauloner fliould ncucr goe, for they 
arc to be vfed in a moment. And thus much of the 
Hawke.and her difeafes. 
' * ^ 1 ‘ ^ - S! .> •. J J • i t 4 ..... ) 1 . • i ' . 
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Of ‘Bees. 

Chap. I, 

Of the nature jr den ng^and prcferuation of Bees. 

gffj F all the creatures which are behoueful 
for the vie ot man, there is none more 
neeeflary, wholefome. or more profit- 

yg able then the Bee, notary kfletto'*. TllenlnlK rf 
blefome, or iefte chargeable, rdpeak Btcs. 
then fir ft of the nature of Bees , it is a 

creature gentle,louing,& familiar about the man5 which 
hath the ordering of them, fo he come neate, fweet,and 
clcanely amongft themrotherwiledf he haue ftrong^nd 
ill-fmelling fauours about him,they arecurft and maiici- 
ou$,and wil fting fpitcfu ly: they are exceeding induftri- 
-ous and much giuen to labor,they haue a kind of gouern- 
ment among ft themfelues,as it were a wcl ordered com¬ 
mon-wealth : euevy one obaying & following their king 
or commander, whofe voice (it you lay your care to the 
Hiue)you final diftingifh from the reft, being louder and 
greater,and beating with a more folemne mcafuic.They- 
delight to liue amongft the iweeteft hearbs, and flowers 
that may bej efpecially Fennel,and Wal gilly-flowers, 
and therefore their bell dwellings are in Gai dens : and 
in thefc Gardens, or neere adioyningthereunto, would 
be diuers Fruit trees growing,chiefly plumbe-trees, or 
peach trees, in which, when they caft, they may knit* 
without taking any fore flight, or wandring to finde 
out their Reft : this Garden alio would be wel fenced, 
that no Swine nor oiher cattle may come therein, as 
wel for oucrthrowing then Hiutsy as alfo for offending 

them 
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iht m with other ill-la uouib. 1 hey uic ado very tender, 
ar.d may by no mcanes .endure any cold ; wheidoic 
you mull haueagreat rdpedt to haue their houfes ex¬ 
ceeding warme, clofe,and tight, hoduokeepeoutthe 
frolis and lnawcs, as alio the wet ana rauae -3 which it it 
#nce enter into the Hiue,itisa prdentucihudion. 

To fpeake rhertof the Bee-hiue, you lhall know theiC 
r 1 te' be diueis opinions touching the lame, accoidmg to the 

cuflomes and natures ofCountnes*for in the Cham- 
paine Conntrycs, where there is very little ftoieof 
woods, they make their Hiues of long Rye-liraw, the 
roules being lowed together with Bryers • and thcle 
hhu<.s are large and deepe, and euen proportioned like 
a i ugar-lcaje, and crofte-bard within, with flat Ipbnts 
ot wood , both aboue and vnderthemiddeltpart:m 
other Champain Countryes,where there wanreth RyCr 
draw, they make them of Wheat-ft raw’, as :n the Weft 
Countryes • and thefe Hiues are ot a good compafle,bnt 
very low and flat, v’hich is naught; tor a Hiue is euer 
berur lor his largendle, ar.d keepeth out raynebelt, 
when it is flurpeft. In the wood-Countrycs, they make 
thvin ot clouen baflels, wattcjdigbou , bioad lphntsot 
Alh, and fo for med as before 1 laid, like a Sugar-Uaft. 
And thde Hiues are oi all other the bdt,lo they be large 
ar-o iiDcoth within ? for the ftraw-Hiue is i'ubiebtto 
breeu Mice, and nothing deftroyet h Bcesfooner then 
they,yet you muft be gouemed by your ability ,and luth 
thinges as the foyle aftcoids. 

ctiioi- N^w foi the Weed-Hiue, which is thebeft,you(ball 
ot the thus u in me an c pn paicit for your Bets .-you lhall ftrit 

make a ftiftemciieiof Lime ar.d Cow-dung, mixed 
tcgttkti • ar.d then bauir g ciefte-fc arre d t he Hiue witft- 
in, uaiifce the cuihce of the Hiue with the moiter, at 

leaft 
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lead three inches thicke, downc clofe vnto the ftond, fo 
that the lead ainc may not come in: then taking a Rye- 
ihea fe , or Wheate- flieafe or two that is baited and not 
thralhed,and chufing cut the longed Strawes, bind the 
eares together in one lumpe, put it ouer the Hiue, and fo 
as it were thatch it all ouer, and fixe it clofe to the Hiue 
with an old hoope,or gar th,and this will keepe the Hiue 
inwardly as warmc as may be:alfo before you lodge any 
Bee in your hiue, you dial) perfume it with lumper, and 
rub it all within with FenneIt, Ifepe, and Time- flowersy 
and alfo all the done vpon which the Hiue (hall ftand. The placing 

Now for the placing of your Hiues, you (hall take ofHiues- 
three long thicke (lakes, cut fmooth and plaine vpon the 
heads, and driue them into the earth triangularwife, fo 
that they may be about two foot aboue the ground: then-* 
lay ouer them a broad fmooth pauing done, which may 
extend euery way ouer the (lakes about halfe a foot, and 
vpon the (lone fet your Hiue, being lefic in compafle 
then the (lone by more then (ixe inches euery way; and 
fee thedooieof your Hiue Band diredtly vpon the ri¬ 
ling of the Morning Sunne, inclining a little vnto the 
Southward;and be fure to baue your HiueswcHheltred 
from the N 01 th* winds, and generally from all tempe. 
duous weather : for which purpe ie if you haue (neads to 
draw ouer them in the winter, it is (o much the better. 
And ycu place your Hiues in orderly lowes one 
before another, keeping cltane Alb.es betivecne them e- 
ucry way, fo as you may walke and view eaclrby ft fetfe 

feudally. t ■' T - 1 ■''} . . 
Now* for the caftirg of your Bees, it is earlier or later Tb^ingof^ 

in the yeaie , according.to the,(trength and goodncfieofrii,gQ^warrosi 
the fiockt , or the warmth of the weather. The viua-il 
time for calling, is from the beginning of May , ulkhe 

O middle 
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vigilant eye, or els feme feiuant to watch their rifing, 
leaft they fly away, and knit in fomc obfeure place farre 
from your k nowlcdgc. Yet if ytsu pleafe you may know 
which Hiucs aie ready to caft a night before they doe 
caff, by laying your eare after the Sunnc fet to the Hiue, 
and if you heare the Matter- Bee aboue all the rett, in a 
higher and more foknine note, or if you fee them lie 
fortfi vpon the done,and cannot get into the Hiue, then 
befure that ttocke will caft within few houies after. 

As foone as you can percciuc the fwarme to rife, and 
are got vp into the ayref which will commonly be in the 

rliue(as their nature is) you fhaii fet them vpon the 
ttone,hauing rub d it well with Fennell, and'then daubc 

good,, for it will weaken the ttocke too mnch,thereforc 
Hi to keepr yonr. ftockes in ttrength and goodnrile, it 

good not to fufrbr any to caft abouc twice anhe moft 
Againc,you ftiall with pieces of Brick,or other froooth 

ftoncSj 
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ftones, raife the ftockc in the night three or foure inches 
oboue the ftone,and then daubc it dole againe, and tne 
Bees finding houle-roome will fall to worke within, and 
nor caft at all ; and then will that ftockc be worth two 
others; and in the fame manner, if you had the years 
before any fmall fwarmes, which are likely to cait this 
yeare5 or if you haue any carely fwaimcs this yeare, 
which are likely to calf at the latter end of the yeare: 
both which are often found to be the deitru&ion of the 
ftockes : in either, of thefe cafes, you fhali enlarge the 
Hiue as it is before faid, by railing it vp horn the itone, 
and.it will not onely kcepe them hom calling, but make 
the flocke better,and of much more profiteer tliat Hiue 
euer which is of the rnoft waight is of the beft price. 

Now when you hauc mark’t out thole o;dftockcs 
which you intend to fell, (for the oldcft is fitteft for that 
purpole^you (haliknow that the beft time to take them, 
is at Mubaclmas, hefore any fi ofts hinder their labour; 
and you ftiall take them cuer from the if one in the darkc 
of night,when the ayre is cold, and cither arowne them 
in water, or fmoother them with Fusbds, for to chafe 
them from their Hiucs, as fomc doc is naught, becaufe 
all ltich Bees as aie thus frighted from their Hiucs doe 
turnc robbers and fpoyle other flocks, bccaufe that time 
orf the yeare will not fufter them to labour and get their 
ownclmings. 
Now ifyou haue any weakc fwarmes which comming 7 hc Pr<feru*‘ 

late in the yeare cannot gather fuffkient of Winter pic- wc*ke 
uifion • in this cafe, you n«all ftede fuch ftockes by daily 
Imearing their (tone before the place of their going in 
and out with Honj and Acjewdttr mixt together,audio 
you (hall continue to doe all the ft length of Winter, till 
the waimth of the Spring, and the Sunnc-frine bring 

■ O 2 fooftb 
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foorth of Flowers for them to labour vpon. You iha.ll 
continually looke that no Mice,Dares, and fuch like ver- 
mine breed about Hiues,for they avc pbyfbfcous,and will 
make Bees forfakc their Hiues. 

Now laflly , if any of your ftockcs'happdn to dye in 
the Winter c as amongfl rhanv, fbmernuft quifte ) you 
(hall not by any tneanes flirre the ftockc , but let it r^- 
maine. till-the Spring-, that you ice your Bees beginne to 
grow bufie, then takevp the dead flockpcand trim me it 
cleane from all filth, but by no mcaries flirte or crufli a- 
ny of the Combes t thendafh the Combes, and be- 
fprinklethem, and befmeare all the infide oftheHiue 
with Howy , Bofc-rvjter, and theiuyceo* Fennell, mixj 
together, and^laube all the flonet herewith. Alfo then 
fet downe the hiuc agafne, and daube it as if it had nCuer 
bene flirted, and be we 1 allured that the firft Swaihfe 
which (hall rife, cither of your owne, or of any Neigh¬ 
bour of yours within the compaflfe of a mile, it wiM I nit 
in no place , but withir. that hiue,and fuch a flocke will 
be worth fiue others,becaufc they find baife their workc 
finifht at their firft entrance into the hiue, and this hath 
bene many times approued by thofc of the moft appre- 
uedft experk nee. And thus much touching the Bee and 
his Nature, 
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Platformefor Ponds, tvhuh the Printer hath added u 
this enfutng difcourjefor the betterfatisfattion anddc 
light affuch ns having a convenient plot ofgrotmdfo 
thefamepurpofe{hall be defirow it make any Ponds fc 

the wcreafeand {lore of Ftjh. 

Imch and 

Br. T he 
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Of Fifing in generally andfrjl of the makmr 
of the Fijh pond. 

Or as much as great Riucrs doe ge¬ 
neral! belong either to the King, or 
the particular Lords of feuerall 
Manners, and that it is onely the 
F ft) pond which belong? th to pri- 
naxe perfons, I will as a thing moft 
belonging to the general! profite, 
here intreare of Fifivponds . And 

firft touching the making of them , you (hall vndtrftand 
that the grundsmoft firtobecaft into Fifh ponds, are 
thofe.w hich are either marifh, boggy, or full of Springs, 
and in deed mod V:.fit either lor*grazing, or any other 
vfe of better profit. And of thde grounds, that which 
is full ofeleare Springs will yeelde the beft water: thar 
which is marifh willfcede Fifh beft, and that wh chi* 
boggy, will beft defend the fifti from ftcaling. 

Hauing then fuch a pet cc of wafte ground , and be¬ 
ing determined to caft it into a Fifti-pond: you.fhall firft 
by fmall trenches, draw all the Springsor raoyft reines 
into one place, and fo arainc the reft of the ground, and 
then hau ng mark’c out that part which you meaneto 
make the head of your pond, which although it be the 

lowcft 
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loweft part in the true leuell of the ground, yet you 
muft make it the bigheft in the eye5 you {ball fir ft cut 
the trench of your F.ood-gate, fo a $ the water may haue 
a fwift fall, when you mear<e at any time to let it our. 
and then on each fide of the trench dnue in great flakes 
of fixe foore in length, and fixe inches fqiiare, of Oke, 
A (he, or Eltnc,but Elme is the befhand thefeyoumufl 
driue inrowes withinfoure foote one of another, at 
leafl foure foote into the earth, as broad, and as farre off 
each fide the Fioud gate as you intend the heaclof your 
Pond fiiall goe : then beginne to digge your Pond of 
fuch compafie as your ground wjll coruieniently giue 
feaue, and ail the earth you digger out of the Pond, you 
(lull carry and throw araongft the (lakes, and with 
ftrong rammers ramme the earth hard bowcerethi m 
rid you haue couered all the (lakes-, then driue in as 
many moe new (lakes befides the b rads of ih: firft, and 
then ramme more earth ouer and aboue them alio j and 
thus doe,with flakes aboue (lakes,till you haue brought 
the head fidcs to fuch a conut nient height as is fitting. 
And in all this worke haue an efpeciaJi care that you 
make the infide of your bankes (o imooth, cuen,and 
flrong, that no current of the water may weare the earth 

from the flakes. 
You (hall digge yourFifh Pond not aboue eight 

foote deepe, and fo as it may carry no: aboue fixe foote 

water. r , 
You (f all paue all the bottome, and bankes of the 

Pond with large fodsof Flot-graffe, which naturally 
growes vnder water, for it is a great feeder of Fifh: 
and you fhali lay them very clofe together, and pmne 
them downe fafl with fmall flakes and windings. You 
(hall vpon one fide of the Pond , in the bottome, flake 

* O 4 - fafl 
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ta{} diuerle Baucns or Faggots ot brulh wood, wherein 
your fid)(hall caft their fpuwne, for that will defend it 
from dcflm&ion- and at anothcr^tuCcf you (hall lay fod$ 
vpon fodSjWith the graffc (ides together, in the bottomc 
of the Pond, for that will nourifh and breed Eeles : and 
if you fticke flurpe (fakes flant- wife by rucry fide of the 
Pond, that will keepe tliccucs from robbing them. 
When you haue thus made ybur Phnds, and hauc let in 
the water,you fhal then ftorc them. Carpe,Breame and 
Tench by thcmfclues : and Pike, Pearch , Eele, and 
Tench by thcmfclues ; for the Tench being the Fifties 
Ph) fi'ion is fcldcme deuoured : alfo in all Pondsyou 
(hall put good ftore of Roch, Dace,Loch, and Menow • 
for they are bodi food for the greater Fifhes,and alfo not 
vneomely in any good mans difh. You fhal to euery 
m.clter put three $ pawners, and feme put fiue, and in 
three ycares the irrcrcafe will be great, but in fiue hardly 
to bee deftroyed. And thus much for Ponds and their 

(brings. , 
, Chap. II. 

Of the taking of all forts of Ftwith Nets, 
/ S' ■ . J ' 

or etherrv.p. IF you will take Fifh with little dr no trouble, you (hall 
take of\$’ alar mom atke a quarter of an otmcc, of young 

chines as much,and as much of a Caines Kell, ano bcatc 
them in a Mortcr vntili it be all ohc fubftancc, and then 
make Pchet$,thereof, and caff them into any coroerBf 
the Pond,and it wil draw thither all the Garpc,Br<*amc, 

7 Cheuin,oVBarbell,that are within the Water, then raft 
your fhoue< h§ beyond them, and yo\l {ball take choy fe 
ir^nrnl^fin eC tf vou Will take Koch; Dace, or arty 
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lookc blacke, and then putting it into lift %afcT-Ytey wiii 
come fo abundantly to it that you may take tnem with 
your hand. If you will take Trout, or Grailing,take two 
pound of Wheate-bran , halfe fo mitch of wbire Peak, 
and mixing them with ftrofl? BrmcV take it till ft come 
to a perfedfc pafte ; then put pellets thereof into; any 
corner of the water, and they will refo.rf timber ,Mo 
as you may caft your net about them at your pkaftife. 
But if you will take either Pearch or Ptke,ybufti:dl bled 
fomeof-abeaftsLIuer, blacke Sna'iles, yelldwBife- 
Flies,Hoggesbloud,and Opoponax , bcate them all to¬ 
gether, and hailing made^ paftethefCof, put it ipto the 
water, and be altered that as many a$ are withih fo tie 
paces thereof will p cfeutly come tnfcher/ and you may 
take them at your pleafure. • \ 11 

Laftly, if you take eight dratPs of Cocke-ff ones,and 
twice fo much of thekirnelsof Pynapple trees burnt, 
and beare them wed together, and make round balks 
theroof,and put it into the water,either frefh or fait, any 
Salmon or great Fid*, will presently refort thither: and 
you may take them either with net or otherwife. 

Alio, it is a moftapproued experiment, that if you 
take bottles made of H i>\and greene Oziers,or Willow 
mixt together, and {incke them downe in the mid ft of 
your Pond, or by the banke Tides, and fo let them reft 
two or three daies, hauing a cord fo faftened vmo them 
that you may twitch them vpon land at your pleafure; 
and belecuc it, ali the good Eelcs which are in the Pond 
wilcome into thefe b'>ttles.& you (hall take them tnoft 
abundantly; and if you pkafe to bait thofe bottles, by 
binding vp Sheepes guts, or other garbage of beaftes 
within them, the Edes will come fooner, and you 

may 



may draw them oftner,and with better afiiirance. There 
be other wayes befidcs thefe ro take Edes , as with 
Weeles,with the Eeic -fpearc,Qr with bobbing for them 
with great wormesjbut they are fo generally knownc 
and pra&ifcd, & fo much inferiour to thi* already (hew¬ 
ed, that I hold it a needleffe and vaine labour to trouble 
your eares with the repetition of the fame. and the ra¬ 
ther, fith in this wo ike I Jiaue laboured onely to declare 
the fecrets of eucry knowledge, and not to runne into a- 
ny large circumftancc of thofc thinges which are moff 
common and familiar to all men • And $hus much of 

Fiili and Fifh-ponds, 8c their general] knowledge. 
Now as touching the Angle and the fecrets 

thereto belonging5you fhalI findeit at 
large handled in the next Bookc 

called Countrey con¬ 
tentments. 
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